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THE CANADIAN QUEEN'S ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE GERMA>NIA- LIFE INSURANC.E,
Company of New York.

Estab1ished 1860. - _Assets, $17,0009000.
Policies issued on Terminal, Whole Life, Limited

Life Endowment, Bond and Tontine Plans.
Loans made on Policies after they have been la force

tb.ree yeats or more.
Policies payable IMMEDIA.TELY after they be-.-

corne a dlaim, either by dea.th or expiry.

Apply for partitulars to the nearest Agent. or to

JE]MFE'ER>PS & 1:JÔNTLýN«E,1
MIANAGERS FOR CANADA,

to-Agents wanted. Liberal ternis to right men.

EZE.
T, ordcr to fîîily Tnrduocn .hl tc..aîot,

w. re t .Ire cs of Ca;:,,rll ire ufali charge.
For rc irrorment addItas

MEDIOAL 11ATI.TON 00.,
,t286 CR0361 ST., TOIOklTO, RTI.

q hk-

Acme Si/ver Co.J,
MÂI.MUF0TTJETS OF

The Finesi

quadruple

Plateware.-

lotonto, Canada.
EsWANTED -on salon' te Bell Roses.LAIE lbrtbe aud Cèlematis. -BctoWv

BID noTînins OomPA2OT, Toronto,Ont.

BOUSECS suil COTTAGES

96 ESIQNS-X<o. 4froi
SM~ te $.500. Ho. 5 (rom
it'eco te $.a.ooo plan,

dmoolptioius and utti.

.CCt. The CwO

Paries onodIng for brookso, jouet seti V. Si. Currcîîcy or
tirai. that os îrîeiraltt X

An Old Nurse for Chuidol
URS. WINSLGW'$

Soothing Syrup,
FOR CHILOREN TEETHINO,

Shonld alurnys lie used for ChDdren while Teethlng.
it Soothez the Child. soûtens thte Gumos, .&iiys auS
Pain. Cures Wind Celle "Ild Ithe litn Itemedy for
DiarriiSa.

TWENTY.FIVE CENTS A BOTTLE.

ILattnt ityle nt Factory res. Good paper.
il Ç Po r1i o"dpnpCr" tenrr. fendS.1
Ioch hord.rmepr7c

0
.Yucopvh

.du 510na e5 prcet Bond eo

[L'À'îNUPERI
postage on imb smples a gue hew to hall

ILn niosr wIDIil KOENLES*

Wli S ady klci Complein

Toilot Soap; i oToet wl , n .Io,roosog-
ness and blotchos; ito cutrative p.uportios prcg
CI-, sud toooparoor sio; iodorsed by the mria
profestioo zlÇ,da ud Engtnsd.HAIR* REMOVED

McLReiÉN98 CELÉEBRATED

15 SUI'ERIOR IN ECONOMV, £QUAI, 1N

Purity and Realthfulness
te 00. Distioguiol it1 frorn lues posdor by Biscuit

MOUTH ORGAN Chant and
L, ~ circular f reo. Will toaoh

atulnton minutes. Bond

svaUted. MUSIC NOVELTY CO., Detroit, Midi.
9-4r Mention THE CANADIAN Quccu 11-92

- ----

MA&TEZ LILT. -'0
if( net to lie obtaiuod ef your Druggisi. ste seul soosi

oun ounce by mail, ou rcoipt of pucee, 60 cents.
EEIL! WIIUPAGTURWO 00W., - WUifflS, 011T.

09C Leadig DruNlis, 26 Cents.

tW . wtilz pa

%vto Agents %vhoSEIL Plus[ lY.bse b
for Woord' blusical lnhySedtucns
sud roo amp o copy iifmcl&ie,

WVUID B IUCL 11C,1ICLT, Si2 BroadWig, STop Yonk.

FORD'S-. Cure Biliousness.FOR ' C u.e Contiption.
- Icure Dizziness.

P qZ È' - Cure T-orpid Liver.

I LLS. el Cure Indigestion.
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V Tianka.
PaaaLt., PA., May slris, zîgo.

DEAR SuRS :'-Peasc accept apolcgy for est bsefoe
àckncwledging recel po f special prise cf Dlantond

Rigon accouer cf ilîneos Have sisuwe it au M>'
finsand! ail admire it andi Taie CANADIAN queue.

Tour tral>',
Mes BUItOL-

Tcr-, OHze, Maya:, >9x.
DCA: Sacs :-I receirced your loch>' ten or apeclol

prise, 1 tsinh ir, ver> pretcy and have soseu, Lt te a
grear inu friands sebo cisinis it ver>' prars>'.

Misa Y.. Neanir.
PaiaLàcn.raà, PA., Ma>' Sai, 1892.

Gensesa :-I Leg toi athuawvledge ahe recelpt cf
the Ring iniicisraachiedme safelý. Thanhicg ycufor
the saie 1 Torstral'

Dessin DorRaa

BUirFAWS, N. Y., Mayo x8gs.
DzAR Sacts:-! bave received tise prise aworded me,

Silver Biscuit jar, Thankiug yen for athe saine 1 arn,
Tours respeafoîl>',

ARMA B. ScHaevvE.
LANaCASTER, N. T., Ma>' ysh, '92.

GENyLUEsms :-Accepc. MY aianhs for the preray
Cave! Receiver, un> prise lu the jirebiai cootest, reLis
%res receirce! on Sazurla>'. Witist insobes for aise
success ef yuur enieraainieg magazine,

Tour= tral>',
A. Z. TaATCHEL-

Raira>', IOWA, Ma>' osi, 189,.
Geres :-1 recaîved yeuv prise on April 3otdz, and it

proves ver> sazisfoctar>'; aLloUai reelI verei ahe trouble,
aherefore occeps myibans.

Touis trol>'
Mets. ISAAC Ssarpon.

Ca.wv"Nz.e, O., Ma>' Stb, o892.
DEARt Stea :-Tse are! Reeeivercamesafely te band

yesterday. It %vas greacl>' odmirce! b>' my> frieds, te
.bus 1 sbewed ià. Tise>' ceaie! scarcel>' credit na>

hsviog eeceived kt as a priza. Tlauling yen ver>'
mucis, 1 am sîncerai>',

M. B. McARTaIR.

WtLLaAsaaporr, FA., Ma>' yti, '90.

DeArn Sat:-Receved Ban>' Diss i0 geoud coudi-
zaioa. Arn wel pleaaed wrich ia; have show: It se a
number cf m>'friends and tise>' tiilà,i ver>' flic,. 1
riie Trai Quneai a ver>' gud magazine ane abuse 1
have sisorn it te arteef tise same, opinion.

Resperctfll>ls'.F okt

CENrseAL FALLs, R. L., Ma>' geL, 1892.
D c*e Szets:--I Leg tu aclsooledigs veita ihanks, tise

eeceipr cf tise Card Receiver, rhicis I gui tu-day. 1
ses s.i1 pleoseal vithis l, le ver>' pre.">.. Wiszilg

TaiEt QuEna ove:>' success, I reuiinYen: tril>',
JANE MIXes.

ST. Louas, Me., Ma>' ais, a89u.
GearLEeuNa-ýYcuv Ring recaived, czars> tisauhs fer

Ver>' respectfuuzi'i NTO

WeacnsTnrr, MAss., May gris, x892.
DCA: SiRst-Grecat>' pleosce! iviah silver prîtes cf

Creand se Sugar Service, elegant glass Brr> Disis on
s.ane and Cave! Receiver, tise lasa fer mecrit le Meriser-
mn-lare PrableaM.

-Cau.aLn PatLIu:s HUaiT.

MeNaiaz, Qut., Ma>' pais, zig2.
DnnR SIm:-I ieg te achuewlrdge veithis bant,,

receapa cf tise Silver Service sent M a yack ags, sehicis
as ver>'prate>'. I wisL TainQucme eer>'sces,

Tours amI>',
LurLu Morves.

OOs, May' 4 tis, '92.
Dnzt Saitat-Man' taouls for aise preti>' Crocher

LJar rbicis conte te bond o short aime une. 1 amn ver>'
uuh pleaser! wits ià, andl fnl greorl>'ubiiged.

TuunM& . . AzL.aei

NeairAy, Mce, Ma>' pib, o8l2.
ti Nrezat-loeacp m> iseo'tsnes for

tht~~ ~ ~~~~~~~__ ve>àrayDaedRn.auru!t eiias

uneqali!, sd ifeelth y p'der coect fo ahe

mecs~ ~ tis sucIlosisks re eev
KaioMwdz>. myc

-frin JAHSWFERB, lndccaied

lES dcean!>', and Bure te cure. 2%e0 iseer
-AaU.Oacý gea il t is. a iq rectat fre. Addreae

btLLi_! reý MICAJAII & CO., WARREN, PA.

GaII bun Naffe"bm Thfi

Five Promineni Canadian Stateenen.
Aboeu is gîven o portion cf the portrait cf fire emmnena and vell-ienown Canodiaos who have taken

an active part in tse*polities cf tise Dominion iluriug aise past fere years. Te ahe firt permin %%rbe w'all
tu tise aoe fire picturcs and! porte risem n a a pisse cf palier upent venmi is wrisaen tise correct

narres cf =chris yl Le given au clegont GoId Wrotol, gearenteer! te ire a llrot-cLas zimekemmr. To
tise -oned ilul Le gavenaar e f ge naine Diataaaonat Bar-rings; a thie tA/rd o Fe'ncsh
mugie BOX; te ea-A of tAe nt li: a sleSole! Brooch wyuL greue diaieeed aeazrng;- te

ecl of tAe ne.rt tee a hsa,,dsomSI 811k'Dacs Put teIra, (16 yo rrs jean>' "elr> tecs-0 tht n-t
tcsyaCIn Sulver Watola. Te tise at persue seio sene: tis cne ainee fr bsabOVe

five Crainstaresmen vienLegiven a lot China Dinter Servtet tasaAcit:e-tMet

gives a genuine Dlamaond Ercooh in sulid geki settiug. W e ore onazeus te atrast attention te
our Leautiful WORKS OFt ART, wlaich ive are selliug ot less thon oua-quarier viSas abey con Lie

pucoelfeor n>' cn f tise regolar art stoe. er>' pencen onooreriug ahi, prie face cenîrar mentt
s-/uc/on t c etrt starnps fer eue cf sur genune repvraactionrs cf sente celebroard picaure. Nuabing
liCe tisent con Le iscagit aitheis art sores fer loss tison $i.Secri. Ail Onsseers 50 Ibis prise
face centras musc Le received b>' us unt or before jul>' igai. gOrnirerii are geu. anal valu.

aiîs Ntlaig lu cisargcd fer aise aboe reseords is on>' rosi. Wo aiseue> ietsr frce te artract,
attentin eintrodasecourbeocriful orrtirscrt. As te tise reliaisilit>' cf ur cenpan' ovecon refer ycu
tt ieleadicg Losiccos ousesi0 Toro,,o. Ail recarrls are ta be givru ocrirtl>' as mcriacd, andaaaisfiction
ce thsepubllic isaruaraureed. To ettract sazecial atteuaien te eut celebro ted Brame-Crayon Pertraits, ove
sisal! gave eue cf aur ele"zt 818 Crayonst asauetoscilpieahd>'drntscnr:fr
ahiselst ansovor rosise and upre!in or office up la a.Tho cul>' conditions ettacsed te ibis

astra prize onul Lecc taiste para>' receiviog là, is ru alleor os to frae il, etc., reod>' for exibaition, and alloor
us au refer prospective cusocuers le claeir vînînir>' ru abees as te aise quolat> cf cur ivrnt. Upen reteipt cf
your ansover roslesing tee rtre cent srantps, ont cf tise Loocri ful art reproductions, suiroisle for freminp.
onl Lie Saut te your oddrss proor l'y, are! If yoar are enite te a reorard for correct nsseer you ovali
recoive. notice of jr, prueiptl>'. ddmsse »1L!Q Afl MR ASOOATIOII, lo. S «ceind fluer, Seigl
Lita Building, Touonto, Ont.
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:WHAfT EIIVER YOE 18_LOOKING FOR.
X s a good Piano or Organ.at a Modéraie Price and on Easy Ternis of Payment.*

* J ust such a desideratumn and from two sources of supply. First of ail we have generally on hand a varied stock of *

*And other Pianosýtaken ini part payment on new 'instruments of our owvn make .They are in good order and can be sold*
* at prices from $ioo to $20o on terms Of $5 to, $8 per month.*

* ILA~N, EILL, Ma &ONV lest iVLI
And other Organs in fair order at from $5o to $po-all slightly used.

* OUR SECOND SOURCE OFf SUPPLY*
* 18S IN OUR FAMOUS*

-4 MA.S <>TNT &S ]ELs11 S 4 X S rTV-Y- T- E~ "A..
*Upright Solid Walnut Pianos-7ý3 Octave-our regular selling price for which is $350 %vith stool and cover, but wewiili

malte a special reduction to anyone mentioning this Paper.

* OUR $90.00 CORNWALL ORGTAN*
Style i9! at $5.oo per month is creating a sensation. It is an i i stop Organ with four setts of reeds-solid case, 6 feet high

*with plate glass mirrors, and is offered at this special price for 2 months in order to introduce this beautiflil new design.*
More expensive goods always on hand to suit customners who desire special instruments.

* UEASONW C& RISO:l Ct 32 ing St.,, West TO11ONTO.*
* * * $ ** ** * * * 4* **. *t ** * * Je

TH E

CANADIAN QUEEN
IS AN

àliveFtIairg Mediu for
aul tho Tear 30=4.

Snmmer .&avertisers
.ARE SURE 0f

Good Reiurns.
The Meot Weathew

Impirves Our3 Circu-
lationa.

40 conte VerAÂgate Uine
oao'h Insertion.

On and afier Juiy let o,,r rtes
seul b. 60 conte per Agate
lino ecd InhserIùon, as pcv cent.
discount on yearly con Mts

ANOTHER S9TRA W.
OFFICE OF FORD PILL CO.

ToeoNo, ONT., hf.y ci, ,9
MIE CANADIAN QUKEN PUBI.ISHING

CO., CITY.
GENTLEMENt :-Our odeerîsemnent

bam apered in Toz QuoNs for three
mnontbs, and tbe retumns bave been
vexy soîisfactory. WVe avili te tbeame space: fer one yeor, beginningseitit tie junc number, nt fonjLen.g

pc ue, 1 the 25 per cent. d ount
olsclon yeorly contracts.

Youes truly,
THE FORD PILL CO.

T, J. F0ono,_ ..nager..

LADIES, DÂ3NIT 1 ',,
FAectio Ruber MnderM-=-thing f ront lace te

TILROO, &IT.

YO1IM =~E reafobkMtdeatbyenin
Roback, 6N Eigbth Ae wTckN.Y. St

Nfia.gara l'all Lino.

EXPRESS_ 01? IN'DIA
FOIa-

ST. CATHARINES
-Aie» ALLý POtIM Olf-

WELLAND DIV. G. T. R., NIAGARA FALLS,
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER, NEW YORK,

Doiiy firoa Geddea Wharf, foot of Yonie Street, at
340 P. ce.

EXCURSI ON CHARTERS
Con now be made ot Low Rates for above point&.

Special rt ls for

BSaa schoola a Ohur0h pagtes.
ÉWCoemttees oa aolced to see us belote closing

*]asehere. Apply at

sTEAmER OrFicE, 69 YO N GE ST.

S~UT 19BEAUTIPII.&fI
LIT1 0sTs You UOTHI4NC 1

TaI oiy .y anmsd sddresen!
su W be of e plte ou CodI o .a

Brenisekdteay.feme Yenpu.eenf
Mt*i.ESE jou ea 0esC tedclnheffl

M.eIe.lAeIss*IÀse..B edt Dt! u d
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TRU THI1S.

CHAPTER Il.LET us go back to the Middle Ages and look at -the
limes in a secular light. After the long night, the

ubreak of dawn brings mn feudalism; and later morn-
ing, cbivalry. Feudalism arose in the ninth and

tenth centuries. It was a necessity of that age, and had its
advnntages. It resulted in a more peaceful state of society.
The peasant could cultivate bis land free fromn molestation,
though hie was bound 10 render services ini war. He was
flot led on distant expeditions. He was flot exposed to the
ambition of miliîary leaders. For war on a large scale wvas
impossible under the Feudal system. They were flot subject
to rigid discipline. They were simply an armed rabble, like
the forces in our civil war.

In the intervals of war the pensant enjoyed the rude
pleasures of his home. He grew up*with slrong attach-
ments, loyally to bis master and to bis country. He be-
camne honest, indusîrious, and frugal. He was contented
witb rural fetes and village bolidays. He had no luxuries
and nlo craving for Iheni. Measured by our ture he led a
very unambitious life.

We should tbink that excitemnent, pleasure and knowledge
would make people happy, since they stimulate the intel-
lectual powers, but, on tbe contraîy, they seens t0 produce
unrest and cravings which are neyer satisfied.

It is t0 be, doubted whetber the daughters of the obscure
poor are any bappier with their piano, cheap literature, and
smatterings of science learned in Normal Scbools, since they
have learned 10 despise tbeir unlettered parents and sur-
roundings, with aspirations that can neyer be realized, than
were the Feudal pensants.

Cîvilization %vould often seem a bitter mockerv, stimulat-
ing the cravings of the soul, but flot satisfying them. It is
tbis that gives risc 10 nihilism and communism. It is flot
tbe laboring poor that are the instigators and leaders in
their dreadful outrages; but %vas bred and born in the con-
tinental universities of Europe.

Among the restîcîs and ambitious spirits that are envious
of -those in power, and under the cloak of patriotism nnd
liberty, are always seeking to overthrowv the powers thnt be,

in order tu realize their owvn visions of elevation. The
charge, the slaughter, the cries of the wvounded, tbe ruin of
cities, the miser>' the>' contain, are nothing to these blood-
hounds, who would lap up the blood to reach the goal of
their ambitions.

Overtumning n govemnment neyer benefits the poor; it is
onl>' the principal actors who are the gainers. It is flot the
poor wbo complain or use violence were it not for these fiends.

Under the influence of Feudalismn arose chivalry; and
though it may have been sentimental, it was civilizing. It
gave risc to new virtues, that took a coloring fromn Christi-
anit>'; nnd would have been well for us had il descended t0
this malter of fact age.

Chivaîr>' bound together the barons of Europe, those
armed, and mailed warriors, who fougbî on borsebnck.
Hence the name "lCheval," (French for horse). These
kniglitsi. lenrned 10 treat eacb other with courtesy and
generosity in battle or misfortune, for they ail belonged to
the superior order of knights. There was no higher distinc-
lion than that of a gentleman. -The pooreat knight was as
higbly honored as the richest. Gallantr>' and an un-
blemlshed reputation were the conditions of social rank.

The -great patrimony of a knight was bis horse, bis armor
and bis valor. He was bound 10 succor the defenceless.
He was required t0 abstain from ail mnean purâuits; his
word waa seldons broken, and bis promises were held.
sacred.

If pride of rank was generated. among these gentlemen, so,
,%vas scomfi of lies nnd baseness. If chivary'condemned an>'-
thing it %vas selfishness, treachery and hypocris>'. Under
the influence of chivair>', the rude baron was transformed
int a courteous gentleman.

But the greatest glory of chivair>' was ils respect for
woninn. Nothing better attests this than their devotion to
womnn in a Fe udat castle, wbere she exercised a proper re-
straint. Shie %vas the presiding genius of the casîle ; she
wns made regent of kingdoms, heir of crowns, manager of
vast estates. She bad the supreme management of bier
housebold, and wvns consulted in ever>' matter of importance.
She did not have t0 nîsert bier rights as wvomen do now
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The lady of a baronial ball*.'deemed it. an î*isait to be
ààdressed in language.ofgallant.ry. She disdained>the atten-ý
tions of the mosýi patent prince,. if his addresseswerçe' not
honorable. Nor-would she bestow bier love upon ne
whom she was flot proud. She woulId flot marry A con'ard
or a braggart, even if he were the owner of ten. thousand,
acres. -Sie -,as as tender and compassionate as she ws
heroic. We read of few divorces- in the Feudal ages, separa-
tiens or desertions.. These belong to the improvemenis of
our day.

But what. causrd this veneration, unknown in ancient or.
miodern time s. It was based on the. noble qualities and,
doniestic virtues whi.ch. their. lives. eng.endered. Tbey.
were always employed in what were imperative duties ; they
gloried in their unsullied namnes. Their characters were
above suspicion. They were discreet, self-relying and free
from. excitements; though the Feudal castie was nlot duli.
It was full of strangers, minstrels, bards, pediars and priests.
They could gratify their social wants and attain friendships,
and although tb-ey knew nothing of fashionable life, they laid.
the founidation of that courtly grace and dignity of maniner'
wýhich some of the later day women try ta imitate. But how

could we compare their lives with the fashionable women of
the present ? And, although. various courts of Europe are
conducted with. propriety, the state of society there is well
described in "Ouida's Moths." And bringing the lines fromt
London and Paris to New York, wbat a contrast are the
lives of the 40o fools; for high breeding neyer asserts itseif.
It takes its place naturally and tacîtly, led by a snob wlio
tries to saddle bimself onto some far off aristocracy. They
-ire a fair specimen of the Roman women with the exception
of running about Europe hunting up husbands for their
daugliters. Like good traders, we. are judges of old ware,

ad epieaytignew more thaii a Howard wouild.
Mrs. M- bas outstripped themt ail in securing a Collona
for her daughter. Lifehlas agood thing where an American
girl returns frein Europe, and another expresses surprise at
lier coniing back unenga,'ed. She replies that ail the cheap
dukes were gone. And nothing less would satisf>t..her.
They go about pusbing themselve *s into society, wbo- have
only the advantages of rank. For the Americans wbo have
sprung front the poor emigrating classes of Europe are will-
ing to. buy up any impecunious lord, that they May pose as
IlMy Lady," 0f course these people are not reipected by
the best of European society-the elegant and benevolent.
Even the light, fashionable set that receive themn on accout
of their rnoney are laugbing at them in their aleeves. How
can they help it when one of their number scours the city of
New York with an unprincipled divorced rake.to get Married,
and finds that no respectable clergyman would perform the
ceremony. They ivere obliged to 'be united by a civil magis-
trate, and it answered their purpose juat as well.- It was
net the rite she evidently cared for, il wvas to be called
"Your Grace." And they were a well matched pair. As to
farnily, be -was no better than she. H is great ancestor had
nothing to recominend bini but bis fearlesaness, wbich he
evinced in appropriating the public funds, as well as on the
baîtie fild. And in bis greatest victories the laurels were
sbared by the gallant Prince Eugene.

His risc fromt a humble position ivas attributable .te the
influence of a lewd woman, bis sister, a mistress of the Duke

if York. Froni the tume of « Old Sarah," his wife, wbo ruled
lîim as slhe dîd bier mistress, the qucéen, tbey bave been a

self-as erting dôomieeýing lot., -t is a name as unsavory a s
that -of Cuxpming totheý- buse,ô.f.Stuart,.from wbich the-
rýenipR family.deri-ves the crown. ,

As soon as soute vulgar nian bjecomes.a millionaire, his
daughters are sent to a>,ash[iable. schoal,,bis..'son;s to col-
lege. They get ladies' maids fer the girls,' wîth. whomn
tbey know flot whaî to do,> as an English, girl said, wbo had
engaged herself to one of them in that capacity., Then they
start for Europe, and if they do not form one of the ýcojonies
in the výarious cities, retura, aping their manners and style of
living. The boys affect the tone. and appeara.nce of an. Eng-
lish 'swell, but unlike Sothern's 'Englisb fool, L- D-,y,
it is impossible to make theni gentlemen. The, momen do
flot give up visions of rank, and in every way try to imntame
in miniature, and do remarkably well for'amateurs.

Sorne who wisb to make a handle out of this "lBaccarat"
scandai should corne bere, wbere, in our provincial cities,
those who follow in the wake of fashion, allow ganib-
ling in their boeuses, Ir is hard to tell whetber Europe is
contaminating us or we are contaminating them. As far as
England is concernied with bier ideas of blue blood, one
would th «ink tbere was danger of its paling before long with
its marriages among second.class actresses and Americans,
although English ladies are chary of guch alliances, and the*
better class of nobility.

Soute of our best wom.en niarrîed intc, English families ln
days gone by, when there were still somne of the, old colonial
dignity lef . among the few families tha t remained. 'But in
the fast, pert manners of this ageone wvill occasionally meet:
Baltimore and Albany ladies who, like- Miss Van V- in-.
herit the stately grace and winning charmi of their grand.
mothers.

After the Revolution and the îvithdrawal .of the refined.
Tory element, society underwent a chan ge in manners and
feelings toward the British; and forty years agg,.,we.niide a.
poor showing to strangers front abroad. Wewere certainly.
subjects for comment, both in our tastes and niarner of liv-
ing. The people bad devoted themselves to tradle eKclusively,
and the influx of Frdich refugees had flot been advantage.
oua to us. Like all new and ignorant people, ive were very
indignant at th e trutbs related of us by Dickens and others..,
But D- did nlot spare bis. own country any more. thjan ours,
And it was amusing, years later, t0 hear those wvho had.
attacked bum relating to bis IlNotes on Atnerica," laud him
on bis returfi t0 read to us. .I heard- G. W.. C. place him
above every oither autlior, living or dead; and 1 felt like
arising in niy seat to argue the case, when comparing.
"Scott's wvomen"' disparagingly witb Dickens' for natural-
ness, and beld up D ickens' Dora as a sample of womanhob.d.
He did flot remember that Scott described women of other
days, and I beli *eve there are seine noble women now, who,
could rival Jenny Deans in love and beroism. .I believe he
ivas rigbt in giving Dickens the credit (of) for I"Dora's" natu-
ralness, for shte is a perfect speciraen of the fools of the
present day.

When steaînboat communication facilitated travel, the
bitternesa toward England began to *disappear, and we:be-
gaýn to s7es that it ivas possi ble to learn somnetbing nev fiont
the civîlized countries of Europe, and coniienced te irnitate
theni as wve bad taken tone and color fromt our French visi-
tors. And altlough we have learned sonne polite usages, we
have also learned rnucb tbat is morally bad.

.Forty years ago respectable families, ricb and poor, spent
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their evenings together witb music, readings an'dfan*cy.work,-
and if flot attending lectures or the theater, or occasionally
a party or a bail, retired atio o'clock ; even those dropping
in1 to spend tbe evening were expected to depart at that tiie

There were no club bouses in, those primitive days. Tho§e
are an importation fromn Europe and the curse of domestic
and moral life

Those palaces, libraries and colleges for the poor that the
ricli are makingi such a display of, are all these going to belp
tbe poor win their bread or love their home? It would be
far better if these bosses of tbe poor laborers, would spend
half.their money payirïg themn living rates, and knowing that
their homes were comfortable and pleasant ; the other. haîf
fanding work for the unemployed; of course, this metliod
would flot sound their praises witb se mucli eclat as erecting
a handso me building. But it would be more charitable and
the people could find their own amusements without being
paupers.

There are somne.with influence .and wealItb wbo take this
view, like Mr. J. D. R., who treats bis employees like fellow-
men and pays themn liberally. .One of tbe humblest of these
-told me that they all swore, by bim, th.at be neyer bad any
strikes. He only expressed tbe general sentiment, for lie
hart neyer seen Mr. R. Nor.does this distributor of wealtli
give so largely te great charitable institutions, but is con-
stantly doing good privatély as is also, bis wvife and family,
who do not.belong te the 400. eTbey bave flot timne for sucb
.a life. Tliey are searching the haunts of tbe oppressed and
poor, their purses in their bands providing for théir needs.
And there arermany othes in tht cityof New York who are
doing the same ;ladies wlio would g race a.ny i5ourt in Europe
like. Mrs. M. S. D. and Mrs. W. C., who give their sympatliy
and money to the mostunfortunate of tbe poor, tbose wbo
have fallen from affluence; and other noble w >omen who are
us.ing their best energies for the alleviation of their suffering

sisterbôood. 'Tht -kin'gs daugliters are amiong tbem, and
tliere is no end' to the good they are doing in their truly
.Christian work. " Such as these compare in virtue with :tbe
women of tbe feudal age. 1 bave one young lady in my
mind, wbo is unselfishly devoted to bier faniily, kind to
those:in distress, very sweet of disposition, unless se
.tale of wrong called fortb tbe indignant spirit-of bier Scottish
race, when bier beautiful gray eyes would flash, and bier
taîl, graceful figure assume the dignity of a young duchess';
b~ut lier greatest cbarm, (althougli the daugbter of a million-
aire> is. bier unassuming moclesty; tbougb travelledl and cul-
tured, she does flot wish to be calle&-a society girl. -in lier
ýchanties, she is like ber mother, who never.let ber left band
know what bier right band dîd. 1 bave been withliher -on
little jaunts around the city of A- where aIle lived. I re-
meinber. going, ont winter's day to Troy in a stage wbich
wvas uncovered.. Opposite us. was apoor ivomnan with ababe.
The woman and child were both, thinly clad, and tbe cbild
moanedand cried witlithe cold. It enbarrassed the miother,
wbo seemed to stand in awve -of the well1-dressed passengers;
My friend, Mrs. - gave the shawl she had on bler armf,
anpd.-told tht woman te wrap théechiW.in iti and nurse it.

1-1e .idl ye mprve voice reassured the woman -, and
she soon si.1enced the child,: and apologizedl for bringing it
.ont on1 s0 cold a day, by informing us that she bad learned
that :s becould get work in T -. And 1 noticed that mir
friend took a large. bill slyly from ber-pursej and, îhen we
wvere all getting out, slipped it -in bier band, getting away be-
*fore tbe womnan could recover from bier surprise.

While wîth bier in N. Y. and other places,- 1 bave known
abou.t the, saine tbing to occur. And yet -people bhave said,
althougli the bead, of tbe bouse was so libéral in public dona-
tions, the ivomen foîks seldom subscribed largely., No, they
were constantly doîng good -to those who liait suffèred
reverses, to tht very poor, and to the sick.

NTINUEDI.

THE HARE.AN4D*.THE ToTRTOISE.
It is a.marvel to'those wbo value.beauty in womnen above

aIl other gifts, that so many really plain zgirls marry while
an equal number of beauties are Ieft to " witlier on the stern."y
Nothing is more common than to hear expressions of won-
der wby Miss Laura is s0 long in marrying, "a pretty girl
like that," wbo.ouglit obvioiusly, simply ona&dôu.nt of.ber
prettiness, to bhave bad offers innumerable, and one, at leas t,
îvhicb could flot be refused. Tht astonisbment is almost
natural, and àit l even ýshared by many men wbo ought by
this time, if lessons in love and mnatrimuny ýwere flot forever
new, to have found out liow little tht ggd Hymen, and tbe
goddess juno, generally care for mere outward show. So
-true is this, indeed, that if a list be made out on a sort of
compétition principle, and it were possible to observe by tht
aid of it the relative agenat wvbich plain and pretty girls marry,
it may be asserted almost witli certainty that tht palm in tht
race Nvould be carried off by tht former. Tht plain girl, if
she marries at aIl, marries a man îbo really admires ler, and
is flot merely anibitious of securîng lier as an ornament or a
feather in bis cap. 0f course, beauty is a great advantage
at tht start ; but, unfortunately, it is generally accompanied
by vanity, and vanity brings egotism. A man soon tires of
thé inane talk of an acknoîvledged belle who loves'to boast

o f ber econquests, and quite. plai nly displays lie 1r Wondr o,.us
admiration of self, and tums wli relief't'ob tbe plainer girl,
who bas little or ai least less vanity. Sbe is, also more con-
*sious that sbe sbould bave some ability. to talk and tbink.
Beîng on bier miettie, she takes an amount of trouble to m*ake
beërself agreeable that can neyer be expected froff a belle;
and.-being less used to flattery'and-pecofessions of love at tiràt
si .gbt, sbe is mucb more lîkely to weigb fairly the real merîts
of aziy maxi wbo tries to *pleali er. For the same reason
Ahe is more disposedl to eympàtbize wltb the feelings and
aspirations of. others besidee herself, and thus to enchain tht
affections of men who tbink agood deal ofthemselves. Men
X.re as o.ften vain as women, and inucli more often egotisticail,
.and tliey nlot unfrequently-consider it the chief duty of a wife
to listen and agree. Her individuality sbould be merged in
berhusband's, but sbe must not rival bim in any way. Add
to this that the sliaft of love, when it is inspired by the plain
girl, comes îvith redoubled force, because tht wounded man
is often quite unsuspicious of bis danger. In talking to an
acknowledged beauty bie feels-ýZ-conceited wretcb that bie is-
tîxat lie lias bis life in. bis band, whereas, ini bis inte *rviews
with the *less attractive damsel, lie is generally off bis guard.
It is thus that in matrimony, as in other races, the tortoise.
often beaus the hart.

', Ù9
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SUMMER BoARDING.
HERE are so rnany things to think: of when iooking

for board out of town, that it is a good plan to begin
sorne weeks beforehand and make a memorandumn

tof the points to bie considered. 0f flrst importance
is the healthiness of the locality, especial]y if it be a farm.
Many people have an idea that ail country places must bie
heaithy,, because il is the country, but this is a mistake. If
the house stands in a hoiiow, with the surroundingiland sop-
ing tovard it, the farmn buildings, stable, pig-pen, etc., on
bigher ground, depend upon it miasma is lurking there;
don't bie ternpted by the shade and the cooiness to go there,
even for a few weeks.. It were better tostay inthe middle of
the city. If the bouse bie percbed high and dry, wîîh no dis-
agreeabie surroundings, find out where tbe drinking watcr
comnes fromn. If the purnp is in the kitchen, as is often the
case, sec where the drainage goes.* If you are flot satisfied
that the weil is free fromn ail bouse drainage, do flot impenil
your life, or that of your chiidren, by being obliged to drink
that water.

Wherever you go, be it mountain, seashore or farm, do flot
consent on any ternis to take a room near the closes. Many
cases of typhoid and other fevers, occurring after persons
bave returned from, somne of the noted summer resorts, have
been directly traceable to the foui air emanating front the
closcîs. It is wisc to make inquiries about a physician, bis
practice, standing, and nearness to your conternplated board-.
ing-house. Learn the facili.ties for church going if you
intend to stay many weeks. See if there is any convenient
way of having your clothes Iaundried, and malte sure of this.
Do flot bu satisfied with the answer "Oh, I guess Betty
Jones wouid do il for you," but sec Betty Jones and learn bier
charges. If she says I guess I can do it to accommodate
you,» tell her you want a positive answer ; remind bier that
you are flot asking a favor, you are trying ta malte a bargain ;
you want work donc and expect te pay for it. 0f one thing
you may be certain, you wil have to pay, and pay well.
People who work to "accommnodate" others, aîways charge
bigb ; but it is extrernely unpleasant, not to say inconvenient,
to be awvay from borne witbout any dlean ciothes, and it is
almost impossible te take witb you a supply for more than
two weeks, especialiy if you have children.

Sec that you have in your rooms ail conveniences for the
toilet; a bowl and pîtcher and soap dislx yeu will probably
flnd, but rarciy a mug or tumbler, and more rareiy stili,
especially i a a farmn house, a receptacle for wastu water. If
there sbouid bie one, you wîll have to stipulate that it be
emptied, and your pîtcher flled with frcsh watcr twice a day.
In all first-class botels and boarding-houses this is donc as a
matter of course, but in lesser places, especiaily farmbhouses,
it is almost unheard of. If occasionaliy a jar or paîl for
%vaste water bappens te be in the roorn, it is often left stand-
ing until in sheer desperation the boarder emipties it berseif.
1 should advise against this. 1 know from, experience that
this is a bad plan uniess one prefers to do sucb work. These
littie niceties and refinements of city lîfe aie nlot alivays
understood nor appreciated among thie farmers, wbere, as a
rule, the ivboie famiiy, including the bired help, wash at tbe
pump and use one common towvel. I h ave beard aà farmer's
wifc say of lier boariiers, IlIf themn city folks use scb a lot
o' water, let lcm empty it theirseives." It is best te bave al
such doubtfui points de6initely settied beforehand; and you

can, in a quiet, ladylike way, intimate that you have been
accustomed to have such offices performcd. for you, and you
expect it to bie donc and are willing t0 pay for it. If such
arrangements arc not made before engaging the roorns, or if
you are nlot willing t0 pay for the service, you must not comn-
plain, but take things as you find them.

It is a good plan te takc with you a bottie ofcarbolic: acid,
or sorne other disinfectant, to use in the pails, etc., afterthey
have been emptied. Sucb work is often carelessiy donc>,
even in places where you wouid expect better things; they
aie often flot rinsed, neyer scalded, consequentiy are not oniy
very offensive, but extremeiy unhcalthy.

You bad better sec aiso if there are any towel racks, pegs,
or even nails for dryîng toIveis; otberwise you may walk
around witb your damp towvei in your band, flot iiking te
bang it cither on your bced, or your bureau (if you are fortun-
ate enough te have one in your roomn), or on thc back of the
oniy chair. Sec also if there are any hooks or pegs where
you can bang your dresses, unicas you like to live in a trunk.
0f course no one expects to find in a farmbouse ail the con-
veniences and comnforts of borne; but just these litile tbings
add so mach to your comfort or discomfort, and they cost se
little that I arn sure any landlady would provide tbeni if il
wvcrc suggested to bier.

Soap, of course, you wiil take witb yeu, and extra towels.
The towels providcd in country boarding-bouses are uisually
smnall, and there are seldomn enough ; indeed, in somte coun-
try bouses they consîder two of these little towels a week a
liberal suppiy for eacb person.

Provide yourseif also with a convenient box containing
simple remedies, sucb as nitre, carnpbor, ginger, arnica,
ammonia, quinine, etc., and do nlot forget mustard and stme
thin pieces ofoid linen. Country stores are apt to bie a long
%vay off, and, thuugh tbey are supposed te keep everytbing,
tlicy are apt to be "just out" of whatever youhappen te
want, tbougb they "b ave ordercd tomne, and il wili be bere
in a fcw days.» Tbis is alrnost unavoidable for. many rea-
sons; many articles deteriorate seriously if kcpt ayiong time,
especiaily drugs, for wvhich, in the country, there itno steady
demand ; whereas, in the City, il is no trouble te get tbemn
fresh and carry thern with you wberever-you may go. Sew-
ing materiais, such as cotton, silk, tape, needies, buttons, etc.,
should alto be carried in your trunk, as well as paper, pens,
ink and starnps. ,Ink is sucb an ugly thing to carry that I
did not taIre any îvitb me tbe flrtt summer wu went to a farm-
bouse, thinking I sbould bie able to buy a boutle at the coun-
try store, but there was none te be bad ; neither did I flnd
any at the "Springs," where we went afterwards. Since
then, a traveller's inkstand or a fountain pen goes wherever
I go. Several yards of cheap mnosquito netting, witb a bamn-
mer and paper of tacks, wili add to your cornfort by keeping
tbe flics out of your room, even though there mnay be ne
trouble fromn mosquiioes.

Above ail, because yon are "going to a fanim," do not
leave "good manners" at homne. Truc gentlemen and
worncn are s0 alwvays and everywhure, and rudenets and ili-
brecding are just as offensive in thc country as in thc City.
If"I country ways " offend yen, remrnberyour "city notions"
rnay bu equaliy offensive. If you remark audîbiy about the
coarsenets of the table linun, sneer at the steel forks, tin
spoons and tbick china, you will flot bu regarded as a super-
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ior being wbo neyer saw such tbings, but will he set down as
a pretentious snob who, very likely, bas no better tbing fit
home. Rememnber, if you do neot likre or cannot put up with
your accommodations, you are flot compelled to stay : but
%vhiile you do remain, "be kind, be courteous." Don't ignore
your Iandlady or her helpers, but bid them as hearty a good-
morning. or good-night as you do your fellow-boarders,
Take particular pains to talk to the country people; you may
be surprised te find tbem quite as intelligent and well read
as yourself, though lacking polish. 1 have seen people wbo
consiclered themselves very intellectual, astonisbed to find
that the farmer and his wife could talk intelligently on every
subject broached. Books, papers and magazines have
flooded the country; the Chautauqua movement bas pene-
trated farm, woodland, mining districts and lumber camps ;
and now the University Extension is spreading rapidly, and
the people hungry for knowledge are thronging every avenue
of Iearning. 1 was surprised this summer to fin d at one of
the Chautauqua Asseniblies, the majority of the graduates
and students were fromn tlhe farmis and snall rowvns, Se in

the near future wve may expec t the différences between coun-
try ways and city wvays to disappear entirely. Already farm-
bouses are beated by huge furnaces in the cellars, have bath-
rooms with bot and cold water, and other conveniences.
Decorated dinner sets, and plated silver bave taken the place
of ironstone and steel. Plates are changed for the dessert,
and knives and spoons provided for sugar bowv1 and butter-
dish. This is the case in some instances; more wvill followv,
until by and by city people may find, when they go to board
in the country, the comforts, conveniences and refinemnents
to wvhich they bave been accustomed at borne. A amall
alcohol stove or lamp, with littie cups or saucepans for beat-
ing liquids, and a large flask ofaàlcobol should find a place
in your trunk. In fact one sbould be in every medicine-
closet whether at home or abroad.

These are a few suggestions; doubtless you wvilI think of
others equally important, and after one or two seasons spent
on a farm, you wvill knoiv just what tu take with you, and
ivhere to go for rest, quiet and pure air.

MRS. GRAYSON.

Written for THE QUEEN.

ONE NIGHT'S VISION.
13v LULU A. TROSS.

When ai weary drudge is over,
And aIl toilers are fit rest,

When fair day, in ail her glory,
Sleeps upon ber lover's breast-

Then's the bout that Nigbt's weird phantoms
Creep into the tired brain,

Witls the thousand faint air-voices
That attend in ghostly reign.

And 1 list with cars scarce hearing
To the many sounds around,

Till one voice that drowns the others
Holds me in a chain, spellbound,

And the face that one is wîth it.
Floats before my mental gaze,

To entice me in Love's meshes,
GApme in Love's fond embrace.

And tbat face is like the starlight
Glimmering 'neath siome dusky wvave,

Casts a shadowv fairer, purer,
Than the real o'er wvhich we rave,

tike red rose-leaves crusbed and dying
On a mound of fleecy snow,

Is the flush her fair cheek tinting
In a constant ebb and flowv.

And ber eyes are dark and shining,
With a gleam of suinset gold,

Lurking in their mellow slveetness
Is a longing yet untold,

Those tvide twin-stars speak deep volumes,
X'et each page is ever newv,

Now there lurks a softening sbadow,
Tells of passion, tender, true.

Ah, 1 love those tell-tale witcbes,
With their ever-varying cbann,

Even the menîory of tbeir sweetness
Seemns to keep my seul from barm.

New some gracions rush of memory
Seemns to sway b er gentie heart,

Sec the soul-life in those jewels,
That sweet, solemn, tender dart?

Those lips of molten ruby-
They seent to have lived for prayer,

Yet my warm lips bave touched themn,
Toucbed, burned, and lingered there.

That hcad with its shimmering glory,
Its cloud of dusky liair-

My hands bave fasbioned garlands,
And laid them lightly there.

Yes, even the snow-white rose-buds
Breathe 10w the lover's vow,

And jealously slip do iwnward
To kiss ber fairy broiw.

How white the wax leaves glisten,
How pure the purple veins,

Like clear blue rivera running
Through wide snow-covered plains.

How near to me she seemeth,
My dainty, perished flower,

And wvith a glad heart joyously,
1 tbank God for this hour.

A sigb I heave, and wvaken,
My angel.phantom's led,

Ah, why not live in dreams forever,
In dreams, with our well-loved dead?
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KRPKSTALL ABBEY.
ISITORS to the picturesque remains of Kirkstall-a
fragment of the monastic splendour of tbe twelfth cen-
tury-will be surprised at the change which bas re-
cently been effected in its outward appearance. The

Corporation of Leeds, to wvhich the ruins of the abbey noiv be-
long, decided to have them repaired. For thîs purpose the ivy
has been pufled from the walls, and the walls are being pointed
with new mortar. How far the restoration is to be carried does
neot appear ; at afl events, the commencement of the same bas
provoked much and nlot altogether favourable comment.

The abbey was founded in 1157 by Henry de Lacy for the
Cistercian order, and is situated in a beautiful vaie, watered

granted by Henry VI II. and Edward VI. in exchange te
Archbishop Cranimer and bis heirs. They were by thîs pre-
late settled on bis younger son, but how the whole se soorx
afterwards passed out of his family is not recorded. That this
did happen, however, is certain, for in the twenty-sixth year
of Elizabeth wve find the property granted by the Queen te
Edward Downynge and Peter Asheton, and their beirs,
forever.

At a later period the site and demesnes of Kirkstall, to-
gether wirh the adjoining manor of Br.urnley, were purchàsed.
by the Savilles offHoNvley, and since then they have passed,
by niarriage, with the other estates of the family, through the

*~l>
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KIRKSTALL ABBEY, AS IT W.%S 13EFORE THE PRESENT RESTORATION.

by she river Aire. The strict rules of the Cistercians, enjoin-
ing simplicity of life and dress, extended also to their, archi-
tecture, and their abbeys were for the most part large and
weil buit but nlot richly ornamented. Kirkstall, however,
was erected when the order was already beginning to con-
strue their miles more liberally, and the abbey wasofa richer
type than wvas' usual in the earlier Cistercian bouses. En-
closed by a loop of the Aire, and well sheltered by hbis and
woods, the situation of Ki rkstall conformed with another rule
of the Cistercians, which bade themn'choose for their bouse a
secluded spot separated from the busy haunts of men.

The dissolution of the monsstery in 1539 made an end to
the active and useful influence of the monks in thîe neighbor-
hood. The'site, with some of the circumijacent estates, %vere

Duke of Montague, to the Earls of Cardigan, and the ruins,
wi th part of the grounds, have lately corne into the possession
of the Corporation of Leeds. The abbey bas been for a long-
tirne in a state of sad decay. The gateway-bas been walied
up, and converted into a farmnhouse, the roof of the aisie is
entirely gone ; the tower, buit in the time of Henry VII11.
remained entire tili Jan. 27, 1779, when three sides of it were
blown down, and only the fourth remains with part of an
arched chamber, leading to the cemetery, and part ofthe
dormitory. There is a staircase to one of the turrets, from,
whbich the monks of Kirkstall féasted their eyes with the
charming scenery around. The formner. gardens ofthermon-
astery have been converted into pleasure grounds, and are
connected with Leeds by tramway andi railway.
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Wduten for THF QUEE!N.

SAINTS AND BUTTERFLIES.

By LELAH IR. BENTON.

CHAPTER VI I.
Clîhes 1ies and flettertiy I,,nchecns.fYLE d id nlot sinlc into a lingering brain fever or yet

leave the city the next day after the end of hier
dreams. She was flo constructed like the gener-

ality of novel heroines. Shew~as anineteenth century
girl and tbougb she had to confess te herseif that ber heart
was ver>' sore, she picked up the thread. of lier life again in
a vcry practical, matter of fact way. The Somers household
was in no way darkened by sad looks or pale cheeks in bier
case and Mary nor lier mother ever dreamed that she had
more than a commonplace interest in the Mr. De Vere who
occupied their front room.

Nyle was restless however, living under the saine roof
witb one whoni she had liked better than an>' other man she
had ever seen. Liked, mind-she wouldnfot allow astronger
terni and we will flot use it. And one day when Mary an-
nounced that their roomers had both given up their mrem,
she felt glad because it would now be no longer necessary to
avoid encountering them. Other roomers came soon, but
they were nothing to ber and she camne and went as she
pleased. Mary and she often went up th *e avenues for walks
and looked at the bouses of tbe millionaires and the âine
ladies going in and coming out. One day, Nyle gave Mary
a piece of information that was quite woriderful to bier.
IIDid you knoîv, Mary, tbat this beautiful hiouse called
Flutterby Terrace, which ive so often stroli by, wvas occupied
last year b>' a namesake of mine? Miss Nyle Fairgrieve, one
of fashion's queens. Moreover, tbey say, sbe and 1 ivere
tîvins in our looks. Let us go to Camnera & Camera's and
ask if tlîey bave a photo of lier, so we can prove tbe trutb of
the assertion.

They did so and the gentleman wvho attended te them on
their entrance into thé studio, addressed Nyle at once as
Miss Fairgrîeve, thus proving the reported resemblance to
be bonafidk, before they saw the picture. Mar-y exclaimed
irben she looked at it. Nyle smiled complacentl>' and said
'I t is a very good photo ofyours truly, isn't it. I only need
a satin gowvn and a necklace of moonstones to be the genuine
personage."l

"-Suppose you were," Mary said, envi.ously. IlWhat a
good time you would bave. 1 don't envy anyone tbe privi-
lege of wearing fine clothes and dining on tbe dainties of the
season everyday, but 1 do svish I could be in their place for
the sake of escaping the eternal rounds of dish.washing,
sweeping and making of beds, don't yon P'

Nyle assented, laughing.
"'That is an advantage, but think of tbe greater one of

baving time and money to do good îvith. Too niany do flot
.improve their opportunities. Sometimes, however, they do
rlot realize them. I would try and be inspired with a Henry
George spirit and do something with my inoney that would
help tic p.oor."

And sbe straightway. went up to lier room for a little
pamphlet on IlPoverty and Christianity " by Rev. Hugh 0.
Pentecost, of Ncwark, N. J., and read it over for the seventh'
time that w eek.

I tell you 1'" she declared, to bier sympatbetic listeners,

"The world is getting over-run with tvo classes-the ima-
mensely wvealtby and the wretchedly poor. Something must
be done."

"And the question is," she wrote te Cecil, that nigbt,
"Can 1 do it. 1 have come to the conclusion tbat 1 can."
Here followed sentences that would spoîl our stor>' were wc
te repeat them. Suffice it to sa>', they related to matters
ny known to Cecil and the writer. " So," we read furtber

on, IlYou must tell auntie 1 am tbinking of taking the part
of my namesake, Nyle Fairgrieve, last year's leader of
society, and you are going te supp>' the funds. One thing
more. Tell Clarence Herbert tbat I wisb te sec him. Does
this mean I am thinking of marrying him after al? 1 wili
just tell you this niuch. I shaîlldecide one way or the other.
In a month from no%- you wiII be addressing your letters
cither to Mrs. Clarence Herbert, The Crest, Avenue Place,
or to Nyle Fairgrieve, F[utterby Terrace." -

Stili, even after îvriting this letter, Nyle hesit-tted in bier
decision to change lier condition. Hesitated, and besitated.
Till one evenilg as slîe ivas îvalking up past a quiet row of
cottages on a retired street, she saw something that made
bier rush home and after a brief bitter halfhour witli the past,
enter into final arrangements tu tread the boards before new
footliglîts. It ivas on!>' a comnion dotnestic scene sîîe had.
îvitnesscd. A young fan lîelping a young uvoman tic a
clothes linc I Absurdly practical tbiag to make NyIc's eyes
bumn s0 uith tears. But the tliought that s/je miight bave
been the girl heIpini, Audre>' De Vere îvith a refractor>'
clothes line maide bier lîeartsick and uvear>'.

Shie did nlot however chnose the refuge of Avenue Place.
Though svben the owvjer of that beautiful home came to bier
upon Cecil's deliver>' of the message sent, hie plcadccl very
eloquently for bier acceptaîîcc of it-and iii: "I1 have
uvanted you se long, Nyle," hie told lier, glooniily, I 1 vould
not leave any nîcans untried that uvould help mie wii you."

That ivas exactly ivhat Nyle ivaswanting te hcar hiinsay,
that she might say appropriately te hini wliat she lîad to
say.

I believe you,' she said, looking full at him wvith superbly
.,cornful eyes. I believe you and I mark your methods as
not only tlîoroughly, but unscrupulously earnest. WIîy did
you tell nie Audrey De Vere uvas married. He ivas nlt-
then. It niakes no difference te me now. But you know it
did then. I cannot abide such means in thîe game of love
and marriage. 1 sent for you merely t0 tell you this before
we s.-idfarewell. It is said now and we part."

She left him te ào away, abasbed and humbled, and hie
went.

He went away from the city and away from the vicinity of
the city. Nyle was glad when she read bis namne in the
Parisian's list of passengers for Europe. "lHe will not be
liere .te discover the FIowver Garden and Mayville ta my
society frîends,» she said to Cecil wben tbey met byappoint.
ment one day, in a ci ty botel. "And mind that you, when
wve meet, do flot divulge anything."

"But where bas the Nyle .Fairgfrieve of society been this
last twelve xnonths ? Peuple will ask you," her cousin re-
minded lier.
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"Trust me for that deception," Nyle said; then suddenly,
"This is a horrible piece of deception, isn't it, Cecil ?"

Cecil did flot look conscience stnicken at this speech. Both
girls iaughed, even when Nyle added, 'Il suppose auntie
thinks it is awfui. 1 think I wili rmn down and talk it over
with ber.>'

"Do you know,"l Cecil echoed, graveiy now. 11i think
you'd better."

111 wiii 1" decided Nyle and se she did with the result that
she came away again with ber aunt's blessing on ber scheme 1
Wbile, wonderful to relate, Cecil shared in the kisses Miss
Brenson had to bestow. "lWe wilU be good friends now,"
the two ieft in Mayville decided and Nyle in her new home
Nwas giad te bear this.

Po 'ssibiy you would like a few details given of Nyle's debut
in the littie scheme decided on.

"i don't like that word 'aschemne,"' Cecil had sqid once.
"Migbt as weil cati a spade a spade 1" Nyle returned.

"Yes, wben it i.r a spade-but when it's flot-' Cecii ieft the
objection unfinisbied and shook ber head perplexedly. Nyle
laughed merrily. What was this beroine of ours? A hypo-
crite-verily a brave one at ail events as a week later she
ran up the steps of a great house next to Flutterby Terrace
and rang the bell confidently. If she was nervous she did
flot show it as she wvas ushered into the drawing-rooin and
ivent forward, a taîl, sIender, stylish figure, clad in dress
and cape of fawn with Fedora bat to match, and put out both
bands with a gesture of picasure that, if acted, wvas a sur-
prise in bistrionic art.

"lAre you glad te sec me back?"l she asked in an even,
musical veice.

I'Glad 1" exclaimed the girl wbe rushed forward, a volume
of azure silk rustling behind ber, IlGlad is flot the word. I
am tremendously deligbted. What a whim to mun off te
Europe and then back agaîn in such a mysterious, secret
fashion 1"1

"lDo let me have a chance at ber, Muriel," compiained an
eIder girl, aise clad in a stupendous tea-gown, of the leveliest
lemon hue, darkened artistically by rich black lace. "You
are monopolizing ber."

After the osculatory performance had ceased Nyle iceked
critically at the gorgeous toiets of the Misses King. IlYou
are having a five o'clock 1" she decidcd.

"lOh ne i it's a butterfiy luncheon !" Muriel told ber.
"You are away bebind the times. Five o'clocks are oid.
Even a luncheon like this is a little antiquated. Next week
we are giving a rose breakfast."

IlDcligbtfül girl that you are Il' praised Cecilia King, giv-
ing Nyle anether hug. IlYou have corne back juat in time
te give us some real Parisian pointers on the decorations."
Nyle flushed and disengaged berself. IlDon't ask me for
Parisian pointers-or any sort of pointers. I am tired of it
ail. Let me go up to your rons and se yeu finish your
toilets. For .1 sec you are flot quite ready te receive yet,"l
touching the iow collar cf the gir>s gown.

IlWhy, wbcre have you been, that yeu do not know that
necks unadorned are now adorned the most. Fichus and
pleatings and stiff cellars are nowhere. A band of black
velvet and a diamond stud in it under the chin are ail the
rage just now. Butyou-you must-or are you toc tired te
be present at our gaiety this afternoon ?"

I will go home and sec if I bave anything te wear," Nyle
said, turning te go. "lHow much trme have I ?'l

"lOh if you burst upon tbe scene in an heur, you wili be in
time for the ice-cream. Can yeu get ready in that time ?II

Ill'il try," Nyle premised and she ran away, te the bouse
nett the Kings, "Futterby Terrace," as if she had iived
there aIl ber life.

The girls did flot know she had flot been there at ail yct
and se did flot think it necessary te tell them. If she had,
probabiy one, or botb would bave wanted te accompany ber
and help ber unpack ber trunks and this she did net want-
as she bad ne iuggage at aIl. Beside she must conjure up
something te wcar at the Butterfiy luncheon. With ne bag.
gage, how was this te be done? Wby, of course, the Nyle
Fairgrieve of iast seasen mrust have left somne clothes in her
wardrebe when she wcnt away for ber European trip. And
Nyle, with a few diplomnatic strokes, got rid of ber servants,
"wbo were ail se giad te sec ber again" and went rummaging
in this same wardrobe.

She laugbed softly as sbe took out one alter anotber of the
new unstylish gowvns but aise smiled with satisfaction over
the knewledge that she had been taugbt by Aunt Brensen
the useful accempiisbment of Ilmaking over"I the mest im-
possible freaks cf last ycar's fashion inte tbe very latest cnes.

.Behold.her an heur later arrayed in a tcs-gewn, beautiful
for its coquettisb puifs and drapings and yet simple and
sweet as a morning-giery in the pale, pure pink and white cf
its combined mnaterials. Te be sure two dresses badl been
tomn te pieces and anether more or leas maimed te get eut
the tea-gown, but what was that when ene is beoked fer a
butterfiy luncbcen. To be sure, the Iatest gowns fer after-
neon receptiens dîd net bave such puffings about the train
and the sîceves wvere net se tight new as thcy Ilused ta ivas,"
but Nyle went into the drawing-room ef ber friends' bouse
with brave cenfidence in the fact that Ileverybody knew she
had just returncd frem Paris and would be sure te have ber
gewns fashioned by Worth." There were remarks about
these sieeves and thé elaborateness of the Watteau pleat but
wvhen Nyle had epeniy declared she preferred the Amnerican
styles any day te the Parisian and sheuid bave ber dresses
remodeled at once, ail was serene as. tise surface cf a mnirrer.
And wvlen Nyle found herseif once more alene, she had rea-
son te say, I and my gowvn were a grand success."1

Assurediy, she was. What a gay life she led for the ilext
two wecks. She tee gave ber rese breakfasts, ber Germans,
ber Minuets, ber literary, evenîngs, neyer failing once te bide
the maid of Mayville life under the character cf the seciety
star.

Sbe often stele away te sec Mary Semers, wbo bad been
made a partner in the secret. And wbenever she came away
she said te berseif, I wiil begin at once te cut off My social
connections. Iwzullnot be amere weman cf tbewerld."

But it was bard and week after week found ber in the
giddy wbinl cf fashien. She had bad an ebject in view in
controlling tie mney shew~as supplied witb. Our Nyle was
an "«Anti-peverty> society weman. She had net read Heniry
George's and Dr. McGiynn's pamphlets for idle amusement.
She did flot study the different theories for the elevatien"cf
the masses without intentions efprefiting by tbem. And ahe
enly needed a little more intensity cf love for the work te
bring ber conclusions inte action, te put ber deptb cf feeling
into practical manifestation. Human naturels love cf self
over-ruled ber mind tee, and made ber weak and tardy in the
matter cf really beginning in any way te do geod witb ber
money instead cf lavishing it on herself. It is se easy te
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think nobly, but solhard to act so. But ont day Nyle did do
something in the natter though at first the very btginning
looked like failure. She had first to go through an experi-
ence she had thought svas neyer going to corne to ber. The
experience of courtship and marriage, the story of wvhich will
be continued mn our next, by your leave.

CHAPTER VIII.

Cobwaeb parties and Anti-Povarty theories.

"I do declara uipon an affidavit
Romances 1 neaer raad lika wbat Vve seen.

Nor, if unte the wofld 1 aver gave ik,
Would soe beliave that such a tale had baen! "-ByitoN.

"It is the unexpected that happens in this world," some
one says, and surely Nyle would have- endorsed this
saying, had she been asked what she thought when Audrey
De Vere was thrown in her way again. And it seemed so
little use now, too, that it was a pity perhaps to have the
meeting occur, for NyIe's heart had been given to him.from
the first. It was at a cobweb party that they met, on a
landing of the stairs among tht feathery palm trees set there
while both were assiduously following up their "muchly-
niixed-with-minor-rnatters » strings.

You have heard of these parties, have you flot? where a
number of hidden prizes are attached to strings which wind
in and out around the roomn and out into halls and other
roins, through chairs and over pictures till the ends are
fastened up in a May.pole.like. canopy to somte central point.
When the guests have arrived each'one is given an end and
they must follow up their lire to the end to, secure the prize.
The young man who was nearest Nsyle, to her great regret,
seenied to be obliged to work near her, and it was flot long
before their strings crossed and they had to confront each
other. There was a painful flush on Nyle's face and it was
reflected on Audrey De Vere's.

"lI neyer expected to tee you here,» Audrey exclaimed,
and Nyle uttered, IlNeither did 11l" in an incoherent way
that made both smile.

I don't go into society now at ail," he supplemented.
«Miss Athertâp's brother is responsible for rny appearance

here to.night. I could flot say no to such an oid friend.Y
IlIt i.r bard to refuse an old friend," N*yle said, awkwardly.

Oh, why couldn't she think of soinething to say that would
put them both at ease. But shie could flot.

"I suppose you lilce society ? "
"Oh, yes 1 very much 1,Dear ! dear 1lîow cool her'tone

was.
He gave her a look of reproach, flushed and turned away.

She knew he thought her unwilling to have any conversation
ivith hîrn. A new thought assailed her then. Did lie know
how itw~as that she was here? She spoke hurriedly:

IlMr. De Vere 1 You have flot mentioned to anyone that
you knew me in Mayville?"

IlNo! " he told ber. How the tones of his voice vibrated
through her whole being. She wîshed he would look at her
once with the tender eyes of yore and then she would be
willing to die. How it corne over her now. Oh, the rnag-
netic presence of the man we love.

"lNo, I have flot told anyone," hie said again, turning back
to disengage the line that was tangled with bers. "lDo you
flot wIsh rue.to? "

IlPlease 1 " she said, ln low tones and. flushîng scarlet.
I wilI not then." And, he. gave her the- glance that made

her heart tbrob, and, at the saine time, pain so. "This will
neyer do 1 " she told herseLf.l "Ht is a married mita."

Just at that moment a book which had been balanced on
on the top of a ctirtain pole came tumbling about their heads
and it was discovered that it was attached to Nyle's line.

"Here is my prize 1 » Audrey heralded at the saine time,
aligbting on a souvenir of velvet and satin made up into a
pretty penwiper, tht examination of wvhich caused a littie
merriment whîch eased their strained relations.

ý' My book is by Henry George t " exclaimtd his comn-
panion with delighted surprise. "Who could have been 50

tbougbtful ?"'

"lDo you read Henry George ?"
"lDo Iread hlm? Yes! And every ont ofhis colleagues.

1 wish 1 could find someone to talk to about his principles,
but ai my friends laugh at me and my proposed private
Antî.poverty society."

"lDo you really? Ltt's sit here and begin at once. 1 arn
ready to talk till dawn about it. Do you remember our old
talks? "

Did site rernember thern? Good heavens 1 It was begin-
ning to be an impossibility to forget thern. Sbe felt it wsva
dangerous to reinain with hlm another moment. She step-
ped down a few steps, away fromn hlm.

"lOh, it would-you know-wtll," she got out at last.
"Married people should flot sit on tht stairs and carry on

prolonged conversations. Let us go down in the drawing-
roorn."

I forgot! " be said, with a sigit. And they went down.
That ivas aIl this tîme. But they met again. And this time
it svas at a "lliteràry evening" in tht parlors of Flutterby
Terrace itself.

"lYou rnay bring any friend you please, Mr. Coleby t"
Nyle had told an acquaintance, and lot1 lie bad brought
Audrey De Vert. And such an Audrey De Vert I How
hiandsoine and aristocratic lie did look! She had neyer
seen hlm so thoroughly the self-possessed gentleman, bora
to the purple that hie seenîed toý.niglît, as he rndoved about,
unobtrusively conspicuous though consciously revelling la
finding himself again in the old haunts of tht upper ten.
And svhat a strange, happy smile lie wore. Once when
Nyle caught his eyts, stie felt afraid of thc expression shte
saw. And ber fear énibodied itself in lier manner îvhen he
at last found opportunity to tellilier thté cause of his stalles.

"lI heard something to-day tlîat lias given me cause for
great happiness. When r înet you at tht cobweb party 1
thouglit it ivas Mrs. Herbert 1 was rneeting-ndeed, you
said-"

IlMrs. Herbert 1" exclaimed Nyle, flushing, of course.
"Did he tell you-he is a rascal !I"

IlI believe he is. But lie has flot yet succeeded in separ-
ating us. 1 arn so glati, Nyle-"

IlWhy, what do you mean ?" the girl said, looking at hlm
in cold surprise. What ivas he, any way? Must she have
her higher opinions of hlmt once mort disproved? Was he
a married flirt? Site would flot encourdage birn, however.
And she added, "0 f course it is nice to have mistakes recti-
fied any tirne. Bot that dots flot warrant you in using my
first naine so familiarly. We can be friends, of course-but
not the. friends of three months ago.".

Audrey looked down. Ht was more than discomposed.
Ht feit keenly the facts that he was only a book-keeper now,.
she a inoneyed girl.

285 -
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"Yen are kind ta rcmind me," he said, bitterly. "lBut 1
neyer dreamned tbat yen could, witb an accession te fertune,
become like the rest. Wby, I tbougbt yeu wvere an Anti-
Poverty Seciety champion."

"lOh, it is flot that 1 " site said, earnestly. IlI de net look
down upen yeu."' Then suddcnly, ns she thaugbt of it, she
commenced a riew line of conversation. IlBy the way, were
yen net surpriscd at my elevatien te my preseint position?
Wbat do yeu think--da yen knew anything aboutit?" She
was very curions and secmned absorbed in the intercst of bis
expected answern

"I1 did net know what ta think to-day aftcr 1 heardr yeu
were net Mrs. Herbert. But it was Gay who enligbtencd
mnc on bath subjccts. I know hew it*cemes yen are bei-e."

What a wave of caler dyed Nylc's face. She bit ber lip,
but cauld netsay anytbing fer want of the rigbt tbing ta
say. Afterwards she said te herself many, many times,
" Wbat a hypocrite, what a sbamn, wbat an advcnturess 'I
must scem in hisLeyes. That look lie gave me was almast
unfathemnable, but it must have meant that tbeughb le wauld
keep wbat Gay taîd him ta bimself, he cauld net think well
o'f me."

"Mr. De Vere can give yen samething in the Uine af pi-
gramme, if you like," Mr. Coleby wbispered te bis bostess,.
presently. "lHe bas a fine talent for oi-atory, and argues
well on that pet theory of yeurs."l

I1s that se?" Nyle answvered, wendering bew a speech in,
favor of land tax wenld suit bcr compsny. "It would i-eally
be a ti-eat ta show tbcm that 1 arn in earnest abeut this ques-
tien. And then Mr-. De Vere weuld sec by My putting hini
on the pregramme that I de net look upen him witb the
faver ef a superier in i-ank."

Yau sec, she ivas afixiens, after ail, be be a mai-ed flirt er
net, that he should nlot be angry with ber. She thought she
knew bei-self; but she really hatd a vci-y great deal te learn
yct about ber awn motives and feelingÉs. And she ivas very
preud, indeed, of him, in an uncenscieus way, wben be
accepted héi- call upon hirn, and i-e te make "la few i-e-
marks" an the "cendition of socicty," ivhich resolved them-
selves inte a aneat tnasterly piece ef elequence and reasen
burning with Henry George's best ideas and ful of "rigbts
of unborn generatiens."1

«Il am afraid I have made enemies for yan te-nigbt," be
apalogized wben be was going awaî'. IlI sbould nat have
spoken an such a subject te capitaliats and millionaires.1"

"I iia the impressien woze/d be lasting," she rcplied.
«But it wan't. They ai-e hardened and heai- these tbings
only te laugh at tbem. It is a slow îvay of getting the thin
edge of the wedge in, this telling themn about it. It needs

"Yes," he agi-eed. "I t needs action. If anc moneyed
person weuld make a sacrifice in the iigbt Une, it îvould
look like success.»y

Nyle remnembcred tbcsc wveids. Pondered over tbemn,
di-eanicd of tbcm, cricd ever thcrn. Because she did net
want tado tbesaci-ificing. After aIl, thîsluxui-ythis weaîtb,
was mare ta ber than î:he thouglit. And she besitated-and
ke'pt giving ber dinners and i-eceptiens and sources, andi
dreaining noble things, not deiniz themr. The moi-e she:
realized that the time was i-ipe for actien, if she bad ever-
meant te make' any, the more sIte realized tbat<bc w~as in-
capabIe>of the necessary unselfishness and beri-osm te de
wbat shehad dreamed efdoing. Ah, wearesuch-.hei-oerand-

beroines in tbought, sucb cowards in action, sa ready:to
plan sarificial work, sa lath ta engage in it. Nyle ceûld
read and re-read, and liad dane sa, the arausing utterances
of Edwvard McGlynn and Hugh Pentecast, the pamphlets
publisbed by the Anti- Paverty Saciety, the "lSocial Prab-
lems"I of Henry George, could listen far haurs ta lectures an
the elevatian af the masses and the alleviatian af ail distress,'
cauld even go hame and cry a littleover the pictured woes
,of the oppressed poor, but nlot yet had she arrived at the
ident- ical marnent af resolution necessary ta canvert ber
plans intc, action. And putting off from day ta day the
carrying out af ber dreams, the impression of duty ta be
donc faded and she grew indifférent, at last, in the whirl af
social- engagements she aUowed berself ta be*drawn inta.

'"Butterfiy is no namne for me 1" she wirate ta Cecil, regret-
fully. "I1 arn the most perfect specimen ofephemera extant-
1 arn daing nothing ail the day long but flit in the sunshine'
and lie in the rases and lilies of life.»

Cecil went to tawn shortly after receiving that letter.. She
went ta Flutterby Terrace and found her causin accupied in
doing nathing in ber baudoir, clad.in an exquigite marning
gown of rose pink, with silken rosettes and quaint figured
silk rutles makîng a Mite Greenaway picture of ber.

'lYou lazy, idle, darlinig " was Cecil's greeting. "You are
indeed getting good for notbing 1 Reading-novels and eat-
ing confectionery wvben yau mîgbt be out daing charîty wark..
Really, Nyle, yau surprise me by your late canduct. Yau
were se different in Mayville Il'

"lI know it 1 " Nyle admitted, putting ber book down. I
tell yen, it's thé poison of saciety's allurements that has get
inte my veins. Oh!1 Cecil, neyer, neyer be a leader in the
beau monde! Don't let Gay get rich enough ta transplant
yau tacity life. 1t wiIIEe the death ofme yet."

IlWhy don't yau cut it then ?"I
"«Whatisathe usecf doing that? It will cut me sean "
IlWbere is Audrey De Vere, Nyle? He told Gay be bad

met you."
IlHe is living in the city. Is head over heels in Anti-

Poverty work, tee. Oh, he is gaad naw, 1 tell you. He is
the saint new, I the butterfiy."

"lNyle, he loves you stilI.»
Nyle sprang up and loaked at Cccil in flushed anger.

She was geing ta speak sharply, but changed ber mind.
IlsYeu need net tell me that 1 I she said, brokenly. "l t
wveuld be of ne use now. He cauld net have Iaved me much,

however, when he cauld forget se sean and mar-y another."'
Cecil wvas about ta reply with a perplexed intonation

matching ber expression when a strange occurrence took
place. The girls -thaught aftcrward that they weuld net
have been mare surprised if the ghests of dead generations
had trooped inte the raam, the anc who entered being a.
moat unexpccted visiter, and anc wbo camne with white lips
and anguislied veice te tell thcm news of a mest distrcssing.
charatter.

- CHAI'TrR IX.
A due. iii seddings.

Il Audrey is- dying 1 Oh, Miss Fairgrieve, wviIl you coe
te brin and let him have one-last word tvith yeu. He beg-
ged me se bard te caine ta yeu."

Those wvere the werds uttered by the trcmbîing girl who
had e ntered se uncereînenieusly into Nyle's-private*rootns,
and she was s0 exhausted with emfotion that she sank inte a
chair and put-her hand-over-her heart, as sbe looked be-
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seechingiy at Nyle, wbose color camne -and went in painful
intensity.

IlFou ask ine to go to Audrey?"I she said slowiy, doubt-
ingly.

"lHas hie been iii long?" Cecil tbougbe to ask, as she went
forward. IlI had flot heard a word, Miss De Vere!"

IlHe bas flot been iii 1 I the girl gasped. "lHe was
brought home-accident." And then she fainted away.

Nyle reeled also. Miss «De Vere 1 she grasped lier sink-
ing self witli a superhuman effort of will.power and rallied.
IlCecil 1"I she uttered. in low, strained tonies. "lWho is this
girl ?"

Cecil glanced at hier in surprise, while ail the time she
worked over the unconscious forni. "This is Audrey's
sister," she said.. "lDid you not know? Are you going to
hlm? Do you know where tley live?"i

"Yen, I know 1"I Nyle said, and she rang the bell for a
servant to bring restoratives. She stayed tohielp.lifthlerto a
more comfortable position and then she went to Audrey. It
-va s only a few moment's drive in a cab drawn by swift
bornes, but it seemed long, long to the girl whose love was
flot to be restrained longer fromn lawful enjoyment of coin-
munion with it5 object. How full of tangles had their
acquaintanceship been. The last one was unravelled now,
however, she boped, and she was to possess the bappiness
she had thought was denied bier.

IlMy darling 1"» she wbispered, ber eyes exquisiteiy tender
in the dewy emotions of their expression, and ber sweet lips
quivering as she bent over thé bcd where lay the man of ail
-mcn, to ber, the dearest. . lAudrey, niy love. 1"I she said
soffly again, and bis eyes unclosed, those magnetic eyes
whbose look could so unnerve bier. There was notbing more
said. No explanations, no surprised questions. They read
in silence the story in each other's eyes, and the future was
written for themn. Audrey was not, indeed, able -to speak,
but it was unnecessary.

Audrey did flot die, of course. He recovered very rapidly,
the accident lie bad met with being less serlous than sup-
poscd. He recovered and took his place in the world again,
and bis engagement ring shone on Nyle's finger. The story
of his estrangement froin ail of bis family, but Grace, in their
faîne pride over bis taking the humble situation of book-
keeper, rather than - lkeep up appearances"I at the expense
of their creditors, was brieffy told, and Nyle wondered no
longer about the circuinstances of bier mistake. Grace liad
become independent, too, and sought to keep near bier
brother, witbout burdening him with bier support. Wbcn
tbey met by accident and took up bouse together, tbey had
tried to cultivate the- society of their parents and brothers
.and sisters, but the family living in High. Square and the
family in Lowe Street were dîvided by a deep cbasm.

"lNeyer mind 1"I Nyle said, as soon as she bad been told
of this, "Wben Audrey and I are married, we will show
them'

But Grace, lier sister-in-lawv to be, raised wet eyes and
wvlispered, IlNo, no 1 We must neyer wound tbem ! "

IlThey bave «wounded you 1"1 Nyle returned. But even
Audrey said, "lNo, wve must junt go our way quietly and flot
show any resentment. Besides, Nyle," lie .added vcry
tenderly but very gravely, "lWlen you and I are married,
wve shahl not bie in a position to raine our beads very liigb
above anyone. 1 am only a book.keeper, you know."

Nyle flusbed. She opened ber lips to speak, but closcel

thein again. Audrey took bier ln bis arms and kissed *the
pink clieeks. He looked deep Iito bier eyes and and said,
«"WiIl you marry me the day Cecil and Gay-are married?
On the 6tb of October? Say yes, darling."

She said it. And wben lie wss gone burst into tears and
cried out, "Oh, must 1 lose it aIl ? Must I give it ail up?
1 did flot know it was s0 dear to me."

What was our Flower Garden maid coming to? Wan she
regretting ber decision to become apoor man's bride? Cer-
tainiy, it iooked like le, when sbe told Cecil a few days alter
Chat she did flot want to bie married. on the 6tb of October
and go into a cottage. Those were bier very words 1 "
don't want Co, Cecil 1 'l she repeated, piteousiy.

IlWeil, why don't you tell hlm 1"I was aIl the comfort she
got. le was no wonder if bier cousin thouglie ber a miost
fickle, unstable littie goose.

"I believ.e I wiil 1"I Nyle decided. And Cecil said:
O0f courne, tell him. You mustn't let such a littie tbing

as eelling hiun how you view the situation lyother you."
."lHe wili hate me 1 He raid lie could neyer love a down-

right butterfly."
l'Wel 1 Cecil lauglîed. "lHe speaks riddles. He is

wilIing.to tolerate yuu, and I arn sure you're a most frlvolous
specimen.1

IlMow shaîl I ever maire a cake? Or bread i Dear me,
Cecil, 1 niurt tell hlm."

And she set about it the next ime sh*le sawv hlm. Not,
perbaps, ln just the wvay you miglit tbinhc was ln good Caste,
but in a way very mucli Co the point if you really underntood
wbat nhe was taiking about. Sue took a kiss from hlm witli
no decided unwillingness, and stole an armn around his neck.
Strange 'way to act if she was going to break bier engage-
ment.

" lAudrey, love 1 " she said, I don't want to give up nîy
mîoney. Let me tell you how 1 can keep it. Let me tell
you about bow I came to get it in thie first place."

<' Do you think 1 do flot know?" IIhe interrupted bier. I
do. But you must give le ail up before you come to nie. I
bave seen what effect money bas on you-NyIe ; yoti were
a mucb better girl wvlen you were in Mayville. 1 wisiî you
to go back to that pure, Christian life. 'Say you will bie nriy
penniless bride."

She laid hier head on bis breast and was so stil bis face
gloomcd.

IlIs le possible you liesitate?"I lie asked, disappointediy.
<'Yes," she whîspered, IlI hesitate. Because you do flot

know the story ariglie. We may marry and keep the moncy
1 now control without-"

IlYou cannot come to nie a wealtby bride and nmakle ie
happy, dariing. 1 am so thorouglily sick of the miseries of
,wealth, the sbams of socity-ail tlie eliousand and one
phases of life in a brown stone front, that 1 long for a little
cottage wiîcre we couid bide ourselves froin the glare and
tue rush of the world. Dearest, I would not unarry you if 1
Chougbt you would still dling to society. 1 want nîy pure,
swect girl of the Mayviile life, flot the begemmed qucen of
Fluttrby Terrace."

"But tliink wbat good we could do witli money. Together,
we.couid do so mucli for the furtherance of Anti.Poverty
society scbemes."

Audrey looked down into the deeps of lis beloved's eyes.
IlI bave seéen you in two conditions of life, Nyle 1" bie said,

siowly. I b ave notcd your cliaracter under the shadow of
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moderate means and in the gaslight effects of prosperity.
And 1 have seen that yen are but buman. Your wili is not
as strong as you think. Your tendencies are towards the
flesbr,* ots of Egypt, your nature cries out for an indulgence of
its taste for exciternent, luxury, pleasure. But deprived of
these tbings, the necessity of bearing the- loss becomes
a strong power for good and brings out in you your latent
nobility. I amn testing you most severely by asking you to
excbange the position of leader of the beau monde in this
city for tbat of a bousekeeper. 1 arn presurnptuous, rnaybe.
But you can take your choice. I wili not bave as my wife
Miss Fairgrîeve as she is, but only as she was" "Take ber,
love," whispered bis Flower garden girl, Ilshe is waiting."

And tbe question was settled thus, Audrey tbougbt.
Tbrougb Cecil's and Nyie's machinations, however, it was

settled differently, in reality.
"l t cari stili be kept a secret," Nyle said, "lif you wiii not

mind."
IlMnd ?" Cecil answered. "'It's notbing to me. I bope

though it wiii corne out ail rigbt. It musc corne out some
day yota know."

"Yes, but it need noc for some tirne."
IlWbat's this mnust corne out sorne tirne," Audrey inter-

rupted just bere, coming up to cbern. They were ail spend-7
ing an evening at bis bouse, Grace proving to bie a cbarrning
bostess, while the cosiness of tbe little borne was very
congenial to their growîng castes for dornestic cornfort and
pleasures.

"lNyle la wondering wbetber you will apply for a divorce
or commit suicide wben you have lived *a week with a poor
ignorant littie housekeeper like bier," Cecil glibly answered.

".1 tbink Nyie's anxieties over bier auccess in that line are
unwarranted. Who ever saw a maiden brougbt up in the
country unable to cook. If it were you nowv, 1 shouldn't be
s0 surprised. You can't.rnake a cake noNv, can you ?"

IlIndeed, she can,>' bis sister interrupced. IlShe made
tbe cake we had for cea co-nighc, aiso tbe scones and the
ornelet.

Gay iooked very prend and pleased and Nyle cast a glance
at ber cousin tbat wouid bave been envious if it had not been
s0 corncally helpless.

IlNeyer mi, you'l learn," consoied Cecil taking the
preity bands in bers.

IlShe knows now 1" asserted Audrey, taking the banda
away, into bis own.

"No, I don't, Audrey!1" Nyle denied, as tbey 1left the
otbers and turnied apart. "I1 arn afraid Aunt Bronson did
not teach me as rnuch as you tbink."

IlWeil, don't worry 1 1 arn not rarrying you for the way
you can cook a beefsteak or sweep a floor."

"lWhat are you marrying me for, Audrey? looking inco
his eyes.

"lFor yeur dear self."
Tbat's the invariable reason a man gives as we propose to

demonstrate before we get tbrough, marriage is neyer s0
rnuch a failure as wben a woman bas no other accornpiisb-
ments than te picase bier husband's eye and heart by sweet
looks and winning manner. Combined witb these attrac-
tions, the abiity to set a good table and keep a bouse in

apple pie order, is indispensable, let engaged young people
indîfferently disregard -ii as tbey rnay. Nyie knew this.
She wvas very rnuch in love, but she recognized tbe trutb of
the afore rnentioned arguments enough to steai rnany an
bour out of bier busy days for the practice of cuisine lesons
under the eye of Grace De Vere. Cecil, tbe beiresa, often
made a third in tbese kitcben soirees, and the other two
found bier advice invaluabie, Grace wondering at tbe fact but
Nyle taking it witbout ocher rernarks than ones of gladness.

IlCecii and I are exceptions to the general rule," she often
said, however wich a brigbt little wink at ber.cousin. IlIn
novels it's the beggar maid that outdoes tbe-ricb'girl in house-
hoid accornpiishrnents, but we reverse tbe case and prove
chat truth is stranger than fiction."

Meirry happy days tbose were before tbe weddings. Days
chat for pure unalloyed bappiness were bardly co-be equalied
in the after days even. Grace was not to live witb bier
brother and sister-in-law after the wedding. That was
agreed upon in a unanirnous silence. It was not discussed
pro and con by every one,> but sirnpiy accepted by aIl.

Each of tbem knew that a young mar-led couple are hap-
piest left entireiy to chernseives and Grace announced bier
intention of going borne to live i-

"'Ay, if 1" Audrey rernarked, briefly.
Grace did Isot anstver in words. A sigh.told tbat she knew

there was an«"if" in tbeway.-. But she set about- zemoving thse
"if," at once. Tbe disappoincrnent tbat folloôced upon lier

efforts fell upon Audrey and bis bride aiso. Mýeanwbile thse
wedding preparacions were burried on, tbe two brides baving
unblusbingly decided tbat they would be rnarried on the
3oth of Septeinber instead of October thse 6th as first pro-
posed. The bridegrooms wvere nothing lotb to consent and
so it came about thse beiress of the Esmond estates recained
bier fortune by acceding to the provisions of the will chat lefc
it to lier..

The questions chat Nyle expected ber husband to asic
about the part she had played for the last. few mor.tbs were
asked-ivitb reproacbful commenta.

I knew you despised me for tbis bit of usurpation," sbe
answered hlm. "But Audrey, 1 robbed no one of anytbing.
Thse mioney 1 usedi carne regula-ly frorn Cecii's bankers."

I knew that I 1 waa sure of icI I could not bave gone
on loving you if I bad tbought you were doing more tban
amuse yourseif. But, deareat, the real Nyle Fairgrieve-ic is
very perpiexing! When she returns fron bier seclusion in
Europe, there wili be a tremendous tine of explanations 1"

"Thse multitudes will neyer need thse pacifying you are
tbinking of. Miss Fairgrieve never intends to rccurn. Sbe
is content to find ail tbe society sbe needs in bier husband's
bome. 1 wiii neyer experience any trouble fron rny
masquerade."

IlYou are a precious littie fraud 1" bier lover exciairned.
"Fearfully and wonderfully made 1 But witb aIl your faults

I love tbee stili P"
He bad yet to discover, bowever, the real depýh of mean-

ing in thse tîie hie had given bier. He probably real ized tbe
extent of bier Ilpreciousness," but the future was to unveil
the IIlittIe fraud " in colora hie bad not dreamed of. Well,
on with the-tale I

[TO BE CONTINUEDJ.



HIS favorite hunting seat of the Prussian Monarchs,
where the Emperor William recently spent some
time, to recover from an attack of influenza, is

t situated in the province of Brandenburg, ten to
twelve miles from Berlin. The buildings, as they appear in
our illustration, were erected only about thirty years ago, in
the Swiss chalet style. The front side of the Royal pavil-
lion is ornamented above the balcony, which runs round the

building, with trophies of the chase, some splendidly ant-
lered stags'heads amongst them. The interior can accommo-
date about thirty guests, and most of the Crowned Heads
and Royal Princes were ai one time or the other invited to
Hubertusstock to take part in the hunting parties, for which
the place was famous, especially in the lifetime of the old
Emperor William. In the surrounding pine and birch
forests red deer abound, and are strictly preserved.

HUBERTUSSTOCK, THE GERMAN EMPEROR'S HUNTING LODGE.

Wrtten for THE QUEEN.

ANTICIPATION..
BY SISTER ELLEN.

Once almost fainting 'neath the noontide heat,
As on I trudged with slow,'reluctant feet,
A passing breeze swept over cheek and brow
And bro't relief; I cannot tell you how
Or why, but wafted on its silent wing
Came vision sàft of a refreshing spring
Half hidden in the rocks; of shady bowers
A velvet sward and nodding, sweet wild flowers.
No more the tiresome path seemed lone and drear,
For rising grandly like a mirage clear
That vision fair of stream and sylvan shade
In a sweet foretaste all my toil repaid.
With strength renewed I sped the way along
With joyful heart and lips that breathed a song,
The haven reached at last seemed scarce more fair

Than the fond hopes that lured my footsteps there.
Even so a heart o'erweàried in the strife
With helpless longing for a nobler life
May catch sometime a passing meed of balm
Wafted afar from Heaven's mysterious calm.
Song could not utter, nor the spirit teach
lts peace profound in any form of speech,
Yet 'tis abiding, and it lifts the soul
Beyond the ravages of time's control,
Brings a sweet foretaste of the joys in store
When earth and its vain cares shall vex no more.
Until at last the weary traveller shall see
The mighty bulwarks of eternity,
And looking backward o'er life's pathway know
Its transient gleama was heaven begun below.
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STORY 0F A PICTUJRE.
.By' CATHERINE SEYMOUR.

OOD old Jonathan Grimes; hie ivas a gentlemnan of
the olci school, and sacred to him %vas the meniory
of wigs, knickerbockers, silk stockings and silver

1'buckled sboes. Modern improvenients in the Uine
of dress ivere entirely disrcgarded by bim, andi a conspicuous
figure bie cut in bis Ilold tune toggery,'1 as the boys dis-
respectfully called blis costume.

Notwithstanding bis antiqtiated notions, Colonel* Grimes
slood high in the esteemi of bis neighbors, and the young
folks looked on him as a kind of prodigy; for hadn't hie
carried n niusket ail througb the war of 1812, and wh'o liad a
better rigbt to the title of colonel th-in the man wbo bad
been breveted one for gallantry on the field of action?

Then besides, Colonel Grimes ivas said to be possessed of
a large fortune, îvbici. was contintially increasing, as the
little tobacco store bie kept ivas the only one in town and
%vas alîvays filled ith customiers, and the only question
whbich seemed to trouble bis frîends %vas, " Who'll hie leave
it to? ' for Jonathan had neyer married and, as far as people
knew, bad no living relatives.

But. one day somieth ing happened whicb settled.the ques-
tion .without, delay, and this la what it was: a sîveet faced
young girl of eighteen years; large, pathetic, broîvn cyca
pretty nose and demure mouth, dis.closing, wvben open, twvo
iowvs of pearly teeth. A lovely complexion, and crowning aill
a wvealth of golden hair coiled loosely on the back of the
liead and fallUng in soft tresses over tbe forelicad. Acld to
ilhat a sliglit, trian figure andI you bave beautiftîl Janie Joyce,
for beautiful she certainly %vas. Very little miore than that,
however, ivas. known of bier; for to aIl inquirers Jonathan
macl:e the only rep)ly, " Daughter of an old friend, who ap-
pointed me lier guardian," and. you mniglit as well question
the Wîall and e.cpect an answer as lhope to get any more out
of Jonathan concerning biis fair young ward, wbo tvas just as
reticen >t concerning berself, and who ivas immediately pro-
nounlceci ail heiress.

Evcryone grev fond of Janie, the old Colonel seenied to
live for bier alone, wvhile aIl thc younig mien of the village
pressed tbeir suits, whicb w'erc veî y sîleedily repressed, with
one exception; Hugli Manclerson was likce janie, an orpban,
but unlike bier wvas bomeless and poor. He w~as a fine look-
in.- and manly young fellow, but lie was not strong, and on
tbat accotînt found it lharder to bear the liard knocks a poor
mjan always receivcs froni tlîe worId. Uce had niet Jai.ic
tbrougli the nmedium of a friend, and it was very soon a case
of mutual love.

After tUe first meeting thinga ranl srnootbly until Janie
ivas conv'inced of the fact that she could be happy with no
other companion in life tlian H-ugli and Hugli %vas liappily
conscious tlîat hie could rcal bave janie for bis wife if-but
stop riglît there, as poor Hugli had to stop, for that "If"»
ivas an immense riv'er îvhichlihe saw no wvay t0 cross to the
]and of bappiness on the other side.

The position lie bad by splendid good fortune obtaîned in
one of the largest business botuses in the town, and wbich
bad been the cause of ail lis hopes and plans, lie lost
througb an attack of sickness; and thus it was that aIl bis
bligh floîva hopes ivere laid low and tlîat hie spoke so sorrow-
tully as to cause janie to sit doîvn and ci>' heartily, after bie

had gone, in uvbich. state lier old guardian. found bier and
anxiously inquired the cause of lier tears.

IlWhat bas lîappened, pet? What lias happened to mîake
my little darling thus niiserable?" and Uc laid his witbered
liand renderly on thîe sunny tresses as bie spoke.

'lN-notiîg much," sobbed Janie, looking up th rouglî
bier tears, lialf frightened, forasbe lîad neyer told bier kind oId
friend of hier love for young Manderson, and did not know
exactl>' how lie would like it if sbe did so now -but sbe was
spared further anxiety, as to bier great surprise the old nman
said :

IlNothing tUe matter uvith Hugli, I hope, is there, dear?
-But I 'm inclined to tlîink tliere must Uc, for 1 arn sure I don't
know what could cause my pet such distress, unless it is
sometbing concerning lier lover."

At this janie could contain herself no longer, but spring-
ing up and enîbracing the good old man slîe exclaimed, 'l It
is, it is, but I didn't know you knew we-we-ý-"

IlLoved eacb other, but I did, pet,. and I am reall>' get-
ting impatient, for 1 tlîought it wvould be aIl settieri b>' this
tiîne," and hie kissed the tear-stained cheek as janie tightly
squeezed bis band, unable otberwise to express bier gratitude
for bis kindness.

"But tel] me, dear, exactly what the trouble is, it may not
be beyoiid mnending."

"Yoit knoîv Hugli bas been sicît for tUe last week, and
yesterday uîIien bie uvent back to business lie found bis place
filled. by anotlier man, witbout themn even notifying hini, as
lie did theîîî wulen lie tool eisci; wvasn't ir mnean ?"

I1t %vas incleed, dear, but it is the îvay of thîe world, and
besides Hugli alîould not give up like that, lie slîould look
for sometlîing else."

"He bas been to every place in towvn, but, says lie can
llnd nothing, even %vith ai his splendid recommendations,
and he's sucli a man ; lie threateîîed to go away and look
for soniething, and lie îvouldn't even listen to nme wben I
tolcl liiin to 'vai, tlîat sonierling îvould conie, and sUat 1
îvotld îvilliîigly ivait as long as ivas necessary, but lie said lie
would neyer miarry aîîy ivoman until lie ivas able to support
lier; tîîat tbere ivas no chance for 1dmi liere; tbat I bad
better try and'forget ail about liiî, and-." Here janie
broke down again coînpletely, and even lier lcind old guar-
dian lîad tears in lus eyes as lie said:

Il I is too bad, pet, but 1 admire Hugli aIl tlîe more for it,
and I arn going so try and arrange the niatter, so don't
grieve, it %villaIllcorne riglît yet,lIknow." Tlîus speaking lie
left lier, and Janie, scarcel>' daring t0 hope, yet having great
confidence in "lUncle Jonathan," as she called bum, stepped
out of the low windov onto tUe porcb and, shrowing- berself
full lengtU on the lîammnock, thought and thought until weary
and troubled, sbe fe]] asleep and dreamed sîveet dreains of
lier childhood and of the gentle mother sbe had scarcel>'
kîiown ere sUe bast ber. .

It ivas a beautiful day, tUe sun shone its brightest, tUe
birds sung their sweetest and nature wore bier Ioveliest garb
and cbatted merril>' in thé voice of tbe silver>' streani, in
whicb direction old Jonathan sraced bis feeble stepa on bis
way ta tbe plain litte cottage ivbere young Manderson made
bis home with good widow Morse, and wbere lie expected to
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find hlm. But just as thse murmuring stream caught bis eye
so did the object of his search, for Hugi was half reclining
under a. large maple tree, moodily pulling apart: the inoffen-
sive daisies, with bis eyes set on thse distant horizon and
obvioujs to everything else about bim.

SSo engrossed was.he that hoe did flot hear the approaching
footsteps, and old Jonathan bad ample time to finspect him,
and to say over and over again to himself wbat hie bad often
said before, IlJust the msan for j'snie, exactly the man for
bier." He bad always thought Hugli handsome, but bie was
struck by bim now; the breeze toyed with bis wavy brown
Isair whîch curled over bis broad, white forehead, and the
pensive blue eyes plainly spoke bis tboughts. He moved
sligbtly as tise old man drew near, and catcbing sighit of
hîrn arose and returned the latter's hearty greeting.

I arn glad to see you, niy boy," and Jonathan drew a
long breatb as hie sat down, "and 1 want you to do some-
thing for janie and me."

At bier namne Hugli eagerIy started and asked anxiously,
"lWbat isit?"

"It is this; I amnold, very old, nigb on toeighty; and I
don't expect to be here mucb longer. 1 arn perfectiy willîng
to go wvhen my timres cornes, but I don't want to leave dear
littie Janie ail alone in tbe worid, as she would bie now if it
wasn't for me. The store pays so well, 1 bate to give it up,
but l'm getting toc, oid to 'tend to it any more. Now, 1
thînk you love Janie, 1 know she does you, and I tbougbt if
ybu did and married her, 1'd give you thse store and our little
cottage as a wedding present, and you'd be doing me a favor
because I'd be sure Jaýnie was safe; and, weii you can just
ask janie how mucis you'd be doing fog hier."

During ai this strange *proposai Hugbi stood by, tbe pic-
ture of surprise and deligbt; so surprised ivas hie in fact that
bie could flot answer except to say, IlIt is toc, mucb, too
mucb, but 1I hope ilI live to show my gratitude," when bie
broke dosvn and cried 11k-e a child, and witb delicate courtesy
the oid man pressed his baud saying, IlThank you, my boy,
tbank you," and quietly witbdrew.

Need I tell you how janie covered bis wrinkled face witb
tears and 'kisses wvben bie toid bier the good news, and bow
Hughi could neyer do enougb to save the feeble steps, and in
every way to showv bis beartfelt gratitude to bis benefactor,
or bow thse old man iived to sec tiseir first baby named aCter
bim? i The st words bie beard on eartb being, IlDonatan
Dimes Mandson,"l as baby prattled on bis knee when tbe
angel of deatb stole softly up and carried awvay the noble
spirit of dear old Jonathan to bis well earned rewardl, leaving
ail tbose wvho bad ever known him, to deepiy mnourfi their loss;
and thse two wbose wbole life's bappiness bie bad caused,
with a void in their liearts whîch nothing could fluI.

And that is tbe story of the large picture before me repre-
senting tise dear old man seated in an old-fashioned arm-
cbair, witb one of bis wrinkled hands resting ou the golden
head of the young mother kneeling beside him, the other
holding bis chubby namesake; and leaning against the
back of the chair stands the fatlser, a look of coutentmient
and bappiness on bis face wbicb I bave flot wvords to describe.

And just as tise story was relatedl to m ne by my bearded
friend, once tbe similing baby, bave 1 recorded it. But, sav-
ing him, al of the litie group are now in the better world,
and naugbt of thoni remains but memories wbîch cluster round
the picture, in numrerous aid inseparable.conmpanionishîpi.

NEw GAME PLAYED W1TH LETTERS.
. A ne%% gaine, %vlich affords a good dent of amusement to
niany people, and also imparts considerable instruction to
the young in thse formation of words, is played in thse follow-
ing inanner, wvîth the letters of the alphabet: Haif adozen
sets of ail the letters of tise alphabet are provided, each
lètter on a small piece of pasteboard or wvood. One player
tîsen gatheis ail tise letters before hlm on thse table and thse
other players sit around the table as at cards. The player
who bas ail thse lettes-s then turns tbem face downward and
proceeds to deal tbemn out, one by one, to the others, begin-
ning with the player sitting at his riglit band and continuing
around the table in order.
* As be deals a letter out bie turns its face up so that ail

may sec it is an "In"I for instance. The next player gets an
"Io," suppose, and hoe quickly secs that his letter, joined to
the Ila"I rece 'ived by the first player, ivili formi tise word
"ýno." He announces the fact and dlaims the "n." This is
surrendered to . bim and boe formns the word "no"I on the
table in front of him, and must beave it there undisturbed
until some otber player gets a letter wbicb, added to the
word "lno," will form sonse other word.

Suppose, for instance, that the tbird letter dealt out is a
"w." Thon the owner of the "lw"I may dlaim the word
"no," and adding bis "lw"I to it make it Ilnow." The fourth

letter up may be a Ily," and tihe owner of Ilnow"I broathes a
sigb of.relief as bie tbinks hie will hold on to bis word for a
littIe while anyway, for the Ilnow"I and the "ýy"I don't seemn
to make anything. Perhsaps soven letters follow, out of
wlsich no combination can be made wbich will spell a correct

%vord, until sorne ne gots an Ils."1 This letter, ini coîsnection
ivitis Ilnow" Il ill spell "lsnow," but if the lucky owner of tise
Ils"I is sharp onougis ie will also dlam the Ily " from bis
other rival, and speil Ilsnowy."

The examples given here are sample words, as tlsey shsow
more clearly to young minds boîv tIhe gamne may ho piayed
easily, but wlien a number of letters bave been dealt out thc
most skilîful spellers may find scope for tîseir abilities, aîsd
many are the comsbinations wvîics wvill escape tIse notice of
aIl wvîo are gathered around the table, for a time, until sorte
one discovers tlser, as if by accident, and tîsen thse wonder
svill be tisat tbey ivere flot seen before.

One player miay flot dlaim fromn another any letter or letters
which bave been worked up into a word witbout taking tîsat
whoie word and using it all, though its letters s-nay lie entirely
transposed, to make:«a different Word. Thse range of words
nsay wander over haif a dozen languages, if the players s0
agree, and then tise game becomes -difficuit enougb for a
BQston blue-stocking or a college professor.

The winner of thse gaine is thse player wbo bas tbe miost
complete words spread out on the. table in front ofbhim when
the dealer bas turned up the last letter bie bas in bis pile.
Long .words counit no more tban short words, and if two
players Iltie"I tbey set to wvork breaking up tîseir long words
into short ones, and this disposes ofthe tde aine times out of
ten. For a large number, of players a large number is, of
course, required, but two people wilT often play the gaine for
baîf an bour before e.xhausting a isaif dozen complete
alphabets.
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Fasbion noctes.
"'And ýven white Fý,hion'à brightcst art decoy

The heart, distrasting, asks ifiis bejoy.'-4oLsrrr,4.

HOUSE DRESS.
This elegant bouse dress is made of 'vash-leatbercoloured

faced clotb, with a full un-
boned bodice gathered in
to the ivaist under a band
of black satin ribbon,
which passes under the
arms and ties in the cen-
tre of the back in an erect
bow witb long ends. The
zouave jacket to be worn
.over this is of white lace,
and the plain skirt ia edged
witb a blackchenilie ruche,
and lined wvith black satin
mervelleux.

SUMMER FASHIONS.
Now that spring bas

corne and gone, summer
bas burst in upon us with
a bound, and witb the
gayest of colors, both in
dress fabrics and in
rnillinery.

AIl the young girls will gj
wear dresses wvith a good
deal of color in them, and......
the misses' bats are ail ..... ...
agloîv wvith brigbt-bued '

ribbons, featbers, and
Andtbedreseses
Andcrs th -rse-s

pecially those for the
young girls-are to, be
very, very simple. It
seems that there is little
or no cbange in tbe styles .

of making up the ging-
hams, sateena, challies, Q
and other wash dresses,.
Most of thern are made .1

HOUSE DRESS.

with littie yolces, and gathered inat thew~aitivîtb a belt or
saab ribbon.

SOME SMART AFTERNOON DRESSES.

A vcry sweet idea is carried out in tbese challies and soft
wash goods. It is baving tbemt made witb a baby waîst,
with a lace or an embroidered yoke. 'the aleeve is made

witb a long, full puif to the elbow, baving
a deep cuff to match the yoke. The skirt
is a plain gathered one, baving a amnall
ruffle at the bottom. Usually a ribbon
girdle accompanies this littie toilet, w~ith
long ribbon ends.

Blut l'Il tell you wbat looks veryjaunty:
it ia one of tbose ladies' outing belta,
wvhich greatly resemble the Fauntleroy
sashes which* the gentlemen wear witb
tennis and boating-suits.

s They corne in ail colora, and are usually
~. ~ madeupinsurab.

These are girdle-
sbaped in front,
and they are be-

""~ ing used so much
4 nowadays. Girls,

if you baven't at
.~< U~~~\ least one dresa

made witb a two-
- ,.,.. ~ pointed gîrdle,

* get one, or else
ifr ~ "~ -procure one of

ibese outing
1 Cf* sashes at once.

Another real
cute vay of mak.
ing up a natty
summer costume
is to, bave thse
entirefront oftbe
%vaist made in
puffed. crepe de
Chine, the puffs
running length-
wise, and about
tivo inches wvide.
Tbe back and
aleevea may be

of challie, and thse bell skirt, and as if to give
thse Russian blouse effect, take some broad em-
broidered crepe de Chine and gather it full ail
around the waist. Very often witb one ofthese
costumes ia worn a plain band, or link girdle,
and long, full oversleeves wvichreacb nearly to
tbe elbows.

Yes, yokes, full sleeves, and Russian blouse
effects will be the principal features in ail thse
soft, light sumnmer-dresses. So much for wash
and ligbt Soods.

SOldE ANNIVERSARY DRESSES AND MATS.

It's a wrong impression that people get wben
they tbink that Annîversary Day is for -cbildren
only. You can see more beautiful young girls
than you ever thought of.

I

"149el



One very elaborate anniversary dress, worn b>' a young Lace, which is ver>' much in vogue at the present moment,
lady, was of-white Siciliene trimmed with Canton creje and is more often used plain than full, as it thus shows off more
white satin ribbons, ornamented w;th crystal effectively over
and gold sequins. She wore with this white the colo red
gloves and a white chip hat, B>' the way, this materials under
was it.

A CHARMING SUMMER HAT. The lace corse-

It was a broad white chip bat, wich an open- lesad ls
work edge in yellow. The bat was bent and trons are pro-
crumpled up into a most beautiful and becoming babi>' the pretti-
shape. It was trimmed with wide white gauze est dispositions
ribbon, which had a handsomne fancy yellow made of the odd
cdge. This ribbon was made into twofancy guipure laces
bows whîch rested on the side and crown of the and point de
bat, and three handsome white plumes were gene.
perched in among the many loops and ends of Anotlierdress,
the ribbon. Two fine white lace streamers hung I fl which was made
down in the back r in chocolat-au-

Embroidery was flot so popular Iast season as lait cloth, was

signs of beconiing very much so. prettily made.
White cashmeres, Henriettas, wool crepons, It had a tight-

Bedford cords, India silks, and surahs, laces fitting bodice
and nets, will ail bie used for anniversar>' dresses. .which opened

Every'girl, at this time, is puzzling ber head over a sîlk vest,
as to %vhat to bu>', and how to have ber dresses li which narrowed
mýade, and what tints are ta be most worn. ~f toward the waist.

A FEW OF THSE PRETTY SHADES. Jj Green-and-gold

Tans are still favorites, aiid are shown in ever>'Vt embroider>' is

imainale had, fom ellw t gry o gren the onl>' other
And, speaking of triniming o h

green, have you c;adanr
seen any of the ie ond athar
new odd light rwueo h
tints? Amongsan olwth

the pretty new edge of the bod-

shades is the one ~~ie h îee
called lizard areh plaitan
green. Pretty /1 - ih n h
green tints come shoulder, having

in aIl goods with Z. 'aebodrd

woolen threads, .- *cuifs; while the

fromnchallies and ~~~~ kr smd
crepons ta cash- bell shape, being

sneres.
The Beford ~band of the

Thres Bedfonrd green-and-gold

and the fancy ebodr'
weaves with sat-
iny surfaces are GOWN.
about the pretti- Costume, in
est goods we see fine heliotrope
just now. And cloth, Princess
then the colored jj~ shape, fastening
Bengalines are Jy. at the side. The
brought out with lower part ofthe
some beautiful skirt is embroid-
,effects. Tbeyare ered with helio-
used mostl>' for trope cord and
trimming and -PRINCESS .GOWN. gold thread, and
yokes for dark the side of the
wool dresses. Peau de soie is utilized in some ver>' elegant Princess gown is trimmed with shaded silk passementerie.
wedding-gowns, as also is white corded silk. Russian sleeves. Long gauntlets braided, ta match the skirt.
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BOATING DRESS. A handsome afternooni hat is made in white point de gene.
In navy Scotch cheviot, trimrned with a broad white braid' It bas a low crowvn and a lialf-wide brim. The whole thing

having a heading of two rows of is m ade on a wvire frame. It is ail
narrow braid. Long jacket, or- lace, and the edges of the crown
namented to correspond. A blouse and brim are finisbed off with arti-
front of crimson Surah, srnocked ficial stemis and thorns. A simple
in white. FeIt sailor bat. bow of lace and a buncb of wild

roses are placed at the back.
* Anotber beautiftil sea-side bat

ABOUT MILLINERY. asa large crumpled white Leg-
In the spring a young mnan's fancy horn, with a very broad red satin

Lightly taras ta thoughts ofloveg bow .in front A long fancy, pin
1., th. pring a yonng gid'. fiency wstrs hog h ibnTurns to bats, and flow'r, and glove.' atrs hog b ,bn

buncb of dainty red fiowers and
And no wonder. Did you ever ln rp tig omthfnse

sec so many beautiful. creati.ons 1as tone ee atri the atch is
are exhibited at present? And the And stillt aother pretyon i
last month's bats bave shown us Adsilaohrpet n i
something about real summer. a broad white chip with a fan cy
Some of tbese are simple, otbers edge. It is turned up at the bac<,
elaborate, and others are beauti full andl bas two red silk streamers,;

~vitoutbein eiher.Som ~ewhich, by tbe way, are finisbed off
epnieand soine are not, *but at the top with a rosette and fancy

the latter are fewv and far between. of he front isce anurgt rned silk

Yrot e eard - va otoc bow, and at the other side is a tali
wrotev an et:yEsrbne double Pricess of Wales feather,

WVuh a bUnCh Of flW upo t,. which is mixed red and wvhite.
;nM a pa~ir of ribbon streamees The bat is faced witb three tiny

but tll ars hawog., narrow rows of velvet, and alto-
Tht t he bull.' was puha hppn, gether the bat looks charming,
Tadot ti atin a mngr OSO jaunty, and very dressy. But then

That %vas really very srong.' gray is h-tving such a run just now

One pretty summer bat is a in ail the millinery' parlers.
gracefui white Panama, turned A very picturesque bat wvas seen
fiatly over from the back, and in gray fancy straw. It was faced
ornamented witb a scarf of light- with gray crepe, and bad a broad
blue crepe de Cbine and a high gray satin bow directly in front,
bunch of pink roses. with a bright gold pin thrust

A very dainty bat was worn by through it. In tbe back was an-
a New York maid a day or two other smaller bunch of ribbon and
ago. An>' girl can imagine how two ver>' long gray satin streamers.
prett>' and fetcbing it was wbeA 1 At the top of them, where the>'
tell ber 'tbat tbe entire brum was wvere fasiened to the bat, wvas a
composed of liles of tbe valle>', da 'int>' buncb of violets and a gold
their delicate green stalks project- buckle. Tbis hat was set off b>'
ing over the edge, and the smnali the effect of the wvhole suit worn
white blossonis clustering thickly with it-pale gray dress, coat and
on top. A high bow of white gros gloves, ail matching the ribbon on
grain ribbon was on top, svith long tebt
ends, wbich reacbed belowv the /'And, by tbe way, to tbose wbo
waist, falling at the back. .' -like small bats, toques, and tur-

Another pretty idea is a Panama /"bans, I would sa>' that there are
flat wvith a lace barb and a clusteL some of the prettiest, nattiest, and
of pale.pînk chrysanthemunis in most besvitchîng shapes this sea-
the back. In the front is a large son that 1 bave ever seen.
chrysanthemum of brigbt green, The Tamn O'Shanter effects and
whicb, you know, is the present Lad .the littie baker designs are just
in London and Paris. An>' one, set
then, who bas no bright grccen There are all-black ones for
budà or flowers on ber bats is flot. those wbo like black ; bright ones
considered in the swim. BOATING DRESS. for those wbo admire brigbt colors;

Hats and bonnets will be worn to match the dress tbis sea- and quiet-sbaded ones for those who like unpretentious ones;
son. The>' Wîll be made in nets, crepes, laces, and gauzes. and yet they are ail very pretty and extreinel> stylîsh.
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nome Djecorcttion.
'Ti, sweet to hear the ,,aîch-dog's honest bark,

Bey depmouth'd welcose as we draw nar hume,
Ts sweet ro know theme is an cye will mark

Our coming, and look brichter when we rome-."-BVatON.

TABLE MAT.
This srnali mat is of dark m'ahogany cloth, with a border

of linked crocheted rings. The corner rings are bronze in
calor, and six inches in circurnference ; next on bath sides
cornes one of dark olive green five inches in circumference,

.- then one ini light mahogany four inches ini circumference
then corne the smnallest two at the mniddle of each side, which
are sage green and.three inches in circumference. Thin
brass wire curtain rings, if the right sizes are. obtainable, are
goad ta use; but if not, a stiff cord founidation will answer
almost equally well.
For the silk or cremel
covering of the rings
crochet first a close
row of single crochet_
around the ring <for .a
single crochet, having
a loop on the. needle,
insert and pull the
thread througb, then
pull the thread through
the iwo loois now on
the needie); at the end
of the first row turn
the work, and for the
second row wnrk a
single into the back
mersli of every single
in. the last row ; turn
again, and for the
third rowr work with a
double thread of Jap-
anese gold a slip stitch
on every single in the
last row (for a slip
stitch insert and pull
the thread tlirough the
ring, and at the saine TABLE
time throu8h the loop
on the needlc). -Before beginning each succeeding ring, link
it into the preceding one, excepting the two sniall rings at
the middle of each side, which are tacked together. For the
diops on the rings, which are each in >the sanie color as the
ring, make a chain of four stitches, and close inta a loop
wiith a slip stitch ; around the loop wvork.8 wound crochet ;
for each of the wouria crochet wind the *thread* io tues
Ioosely around the needie, insert the needie at the centre
and pull a loop throug"hi; then pull a îoop through aIl tIse
loops and couls on the needle, i chain ; catch the tops of aIl
the wound crochet tagether at the centre, and fasten on the
tassels. _______________

A NÉW design for a sofa-pillow is to have il gathered at
one .end, and that end turned over and faced with green
velvet, and outlined and finished to represént a begonia leaf.
It is quite.unique and pretty.....

A NovrL idea for cretonne table-cloîlîs is to finish them
with a faîl of effective crearn lace, and tie each corner with a..
piece of broad ribbon finishcd off with a bow. The corner-
of thse clotis is to be spread out, for fashion, below tise bow..
The ibbon should harruonize with the cretonne.

A HANDsomE tea table.cloth may be nmade of fine linen.
and.decorated with outdine figures. The clotis is about two>
yards long, one yard wide, and each end is divided by a.
border into three sections of squares, and the centre of each.
one filled witb a design taken from an arange-tree; blossons,.
fruits, and leaves are to be beautifully iningled. The long-
edge of the cloth is t0 be decorated with a skilfully treated.
inch-wide conventional border made up of old style letters.
and plant forins, part of which-are taken frani the orange-.
tree, and forming the motta, one hune being op a sîde:

"TAXE ONLY SUCH ART

AS LEAVE A FRIENDLY WARMTH."

The ends of tise clatip
are t0 be finished by-
raveling.fringe ta the
depth of five inches

FOR a glôve sachet
of plaited ribbon, the
ribbon should be one.

* .~ inch wide, and nsay be.
bloc and pale pink, or
any other combination

* - of tsvo shades. Five
strips of ribbon of the
darkest shnde, mneasor-
ing thirteen inches
long, are placed side
by side, thcy may be
fixd on aboard by
strong pins; the lighter
ribbon is cot juta.

strands scven inches
long; these are passcd.
in and out the strands.
on the board, and arc
fixed by pins. When
ail the rîbbon is inter-
lacedx sew thse ends ail.
around firrnly with a.

LMAT. needie and cotton ; a.
picce of the darkest

ribbon binds tihe edges, and la flxed by two rows of steel
beads. Ta make up the sachet, take.a picce of quilted satin
thirteen inches long and fourteen wide ; caver the ootside
with a picce of satin; turn in the edges, and sew them,
ncatly; fold exactly in half; place the plaited ribbon an
thse top, and.sew il, finish the edges with beaded fringe; put
a bosv at each corner, and twvo ends of ribbon in thse front to,
tic tlhc sachet with. A handkerchief case could be made ta.
match.

AN exceedingly good thing is shown in wival paper frieze.,
The d.sign gives a sheif effect îvith a littie colonial railing-
about «it, relieved hiere and there by a realistic figure or-
plaque pattern on tIhe shelf. This cornes in an eighteen-
inch-svidc fricze and in a va*riety of colorings, so that it can,
be applied to alimost any* wall -papier. It is pretty and in-
expensive.
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CHANGE 0F PROPRIETORSHIP.
~JITH this issue THE CANADIAN QUEEN passes into

new hands and under new business management.
The gentlemen who have estabiished this publication and
given it the largest circulation of any published in Canada
are, for personai reasons, retiring from business, and have
sold their interest in THE QUEEN ta the undersigned, who is
now the sole proprietor of this publication. In the future
this magazine wili be advanced solely upon its ments. As
a representative of Canadian family publications il must
hold its position soiely by the -interest which uts readers take
in the literary excellence of ils contents. We solicit 'the
gooci-will and co-operatioli of its friends in the past, and
hope that every reader wili take an active interest in advanc-
ing its progress under its new management. We shail do
our best ta rnake it worthy of your patronage and support.

Sincerely,
THomAs J. FORD.

MAKE BELIEVE.

SHE art.of making believe is ane of the easiest and ear-
liest acquirelfents of the young of the human species.

One niigbt rather say, with due reference tu facts, that it is
an intuition, so soon does the childish imagination begin ta
veil prosaic circumstances with a pretty net-work of fancy.
The- littîn boy wvbo rides a cane is delighted with his nîimic
steed, aichough he knowvs full weli that he is oniy Ilplayîng
horse," and that he neither has a real, true pony, nor its
substitute, the spirited rocker. His wee sister clasps the
most shapeiess improvisation of a doll in her chubby axms,
and with maternai instinct croons ta the bundle of rags or
the knotted haýidkerchief. As they grow aIder these sniali
people often cast aside their costly mnufactured toys for
some plaything of their own devising, and the doil-house is
neglected .for the rude construction in the fence corner
furnished with various sizes of stones, and graced with a
table service of sheils or the brokenbits-of chitia which littie
girls aiways manage ta pick up somewhere.

AIl beaithy children find groat picasure in pretending, and
their invention is ever fertile. They make a wonid for them-
selves, and enjoy their own creations. To some grown-up
consciences, unduiy sensitive perhaps, all these divagations
and diversions seemt ta trouble the dlean wvalts of that deep
weii in which Truth maltes her abode; and in onder ta en-
sure perfect adhésion tu the noblest of virtues, they wouid
repress everything wbich is flot as rigidiy exact as the
multiplication table. The mnake-beiieve of chiidbood is not
untrutbfulness, non even remotely connected ivith it. It is
the gloriaus, happy faculty of transmuting duli are into pure
goid, of seeing beauty where none exists, and, best of ail,
creating a state of cantentment with one's surroundings.
By-and-by al this is given up but too readiiy, for the rigbt
sort of make-beieve is a plant which sbouid growv and blos-
sont in e very homne garden. Wiien we are ili or tired or
cross it does gaod ta aur own souls, and certainly adds ta
the comfort of others, if wve have courage enougb to0 "press
the disagreeables and j6lay tbat wve are happier and more
amiable than wve reaiîy feel. It is not hypocrisy, bût Chris-
tian, courtesy> ta give a kindly greeting ta the unwelcome
guest, who perhaps 'is only doing ber duty in making the
visit witb which we couid so easiîy dispense; and if wve
assume an interest, even the duilest taîken may rewand aur
attention and give us food for thoughit.

Castle-building is a pretty but perilous variation of malte-
beiieve. Aeriai architecture may easily be carried ta ruin-
ous excess, and the unforttinate visionary walte ta reality
amid the ruins of bis only stock in trade, iike the vender of
glass in the Arabian Nightsand the caquettish miîkmaid of
aur earliest readingg. That is carrying make-behieve too
far, and. naturaiiy brings it inta disfavor with the practical
world.'

There is a wrong side ta this. bjppy faculty, and a blur-
red, ltnotty, tangiled' reverse it 'certainly i s. Wbhen the
picasant quaiity which smuoths hard places by ils hanmIess
deceptions undertaltes tao much, and iending itself ta. shams,
produces pour, flimsy wank, it ceases ta be a gond fairy, and
becomes intolerably naugbty. One can, however, be
thorough, true *as steel, and hantest as light, yet malte be-
lieve in the right way, enjoying, and conferring enjoyment.
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THE AFTERNOON TEA.
Every woman who makes any social pretensions whatever

gives a tea or a series of teas, more or less elaborate, accord-
ing ta hier means and place. For this English importation
"ltea " is an elastic affair, and mnay mean a simple cup of the
beverage that cheers, or be extended ta a banquet almnost
elaborate enougli ta be served at a reception. The two new
tbings ta serve in addition ta the aid favorites are "coffee-tea,"
which is nlot wbat it suggests-a mixture of the two beverages
-but a decoction brewed of the leaves of the coffee-plant, as
tea is made;- and coffee frappe, a frozen mixture served frein
a punch-bowvl in lîttle dishes prepared especially for it

.A pretty arrangement for an elaborate tea is ta have ane
table where the tea is poured in its pretty cups. Sliced 1cm-
on and biscuits are passed by an equally prctty maiden, who
is dressed in happy harmony with the calars of hier table.
Another table for chocolate, decked in a diffèrent calôr, is
presided over by anather girl, and at thé third the frappe is
served by the third af the trio of Graces. A little table near
is covered with a clath -and supplicd witb fancy cakes, salted
almonds, preserved ginger, bonbons and biscuits, and the
ladies help themselves ta these dainties as they stand about
cbatting over their cupa of tea. Every wise hostess knaws
that a well-trained maid ar man is an absolute necessity at
these funictions, for the modern Hebe who presides over the
feast is flot so faithful a cup-bearer as was bier prototype of
Olympian fame.

SSOCIAL NICETIES.
Many smalftmenities which the unaccustomed regard as

among the fads of fashionable life, altogether whimsical and
absurd, will really bie found established upon reason, if once
looked inta with any scrutiny, which illustrates this theory as
follows:

Where the loud-speaking womnan, is stamped as vulgar, for
example, it is flot only because the association connects lier
loud voice with tbe fish-wamen of Billingsgate, but because
the loud vaîce is unsuited ta dwelling-roamns, hurts the cars
of the hearers, shlows every anc ta know aIl the speakei's
business, and often that of ather people, and betrays, if flot
a coarse nature, at lest an untrained and uncultivsted man-
fier, while, badl as it is within doors, it acts a greatly xvorse
part without, where it attracts attention and invites insuits ;
but, without and within, it is unwomnanly, and it being gener-
ally a.nitted that the part of refinement, good.breeding, and
goad feeling is ta excite as little remark as passible upol the
street, the Ioud tane is then at once recognizcd as a vulgarîty.

SAs mucli contcenpt is sbowered.upon the system ofvisiting
cards as upon anytbing cIsc in the line of social niceties, but
ivben it is remembered that tbe card represents the individual,
as tbe bsnk-bill represents the gold coin, it will be seen that
the card is sent out as an embassy and plays a useful part
in social diplomnacy. -Bit of pasteboard as it is, it pays com-
pliments, aclcnowledges attentions, serves in place of its
owner, invites, declines, apologizes, and does the work of a

factotum sa well that, like beauty, it bas its own excuse for
being. And if ive looked into the matter still more a 1t length,
witbaut doubt wc wvauld find. that in almost every instance
the tbing criticised is a valuable usage.

VISITING.
It seems that ultra-fashionable people entirely ignore

visiting. They give and accept invitations for special oc-
casions, but neyer caîl ta sec a friend unless the visit is ex-
pected. Young ladies wvho have been finished at New York
boarding-schools are held responsible for this change in
social intercourse, wvbich practicaliy cuts off ail association
except witb thase wbo entertain. Afternoon teas are sup.
posed ta take the place of calîs. The yaung debutante lias a
large baIl or party given for ber by ber parents. People
wvho ivish ta know hiem must invite bier to some ather enter-
tainrnent in returfi. No meme visit wvill be meturned. This
is foi mulating society as a business with a vengeance, but it
relieves the young debutantes fromn ail obligations except *the
recipracity of an occasional party. It la amgued that society
is so large a circle that anc reception a year will pay off ail
debts, and if thc invitations are pmopemly distmibuted, keep the
gay demoiselle supplied wvith festivities to lier heart's content
for the wbole seasan. The old-fashioned party-call is entirely
ignored. Strangers visiting fiends in anc city who arc enter-
tained b>' the fiends of their fricnds, Icave without even ac-
knowlcdging their civility by avisît. The friends they have
been staying with liquidate that in their annual reception.
People who are invited ta teas and do not attend send their
cards by mail on the day ofthe tes, which means that if they
ever give a tes, the>' wîll invite the fimst tea-gîver in return.

A lady, whose daugliter had just made bier debut in societ>',
was asked why the young lady neyer returned the calîs made
upon ber by bier mothei's friends. She replied "Oh, Zara
neyer does that. She thinks it a great waste of time ta go
ta sec people who have no intereat for lier wbatever."

Young men arc complained ofas equally remiss. One lady
gavesa baIlIst winter and invited four hundred young men, the
majority of whom attendcd the bail, but, out of thc four hun-
dred, oniy four young men made a party-call upon the bostesa.

But ane will natumaîlly ask of the csass w ho give tbemselves
dispensation fram the hîtherto establisbed formas of polite-
nesa : IlWho are their companions ? Wbere are their asso-
ciatea ? Surely the>' must bave some sort of a social asso-
ciation spart fmomn arganized festivities ?" It is said flot.
The art of conversation is not cultivated, and wealtb being
the only essential ta this style of society, it is only available
for that whicb will give evidence of the possession of money.

A vemy large remnant of cultured and educated people
have a different codei The>' still exchange civilities on the
basis of mutual agreeabilit>' and common sense; at least
the eIders do; but the young people, as they grow up, seem
to float off into interest, educational, religious, or benevolent,
-and in another direction lose the social iristinct-young men
less than young wamen. It is a fact that young men of the
present day incline more ta the cordial manners of domesti-
city than young women.

A young man docs not insist upon grandeur as an acces-
sory of bis diversion. A young waman, on the.cantrary, if
she cannot do a tbing in the very best style, wîll flot do it at
aIl. Is this because young women want ta be more import-
ant than young men, or tliat young men realize their ami
importance, and therefore need not assemî it?
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-Fousebold Information.
WATERING PLANTS.

The subject of watering plants that are bcddcd out is ane
that is frequenfly agitated, and yet it is often donc in a very
thoug'btless manner, and by those wbo exercise good judg-
mient in other things. My attention ivas called ta this fact
-today in a forcibie manner, as I lookcd across the street,
whbere anc of my neigbbors wss wvatering ber plants that
-stood in the bat, biazing suit, at roontime, and with ice-cald
watcr fresh froin the wveil. Shc poured it upon them capi-
.ausly. I catd n<1flt belp sbivcring in sympathy wifh the poor
hielpless things that ivere recciving such an impromptu~ bath
when heated, as they mnost assuredly werc, as wcli as the soit
.about them.

It is flot wise f0 water aur plants in sucb a manner with
-the sun directly upon them, for if flot oîîly mars the beauf y
of the faliage, but it shiocks the tender roatiets and greatly
injures themn. Jusf tbink for a moment, dear reader, what a
sbock it îvauld be ta aur system sbould somenne deluge uis
with ice seater when wc ivere heatcd excessively! I believe
-that one such bath îvauld mnake us more careful about ont-
-raging. the laws of nature wlien watering aur plants.

The best time ta vater plants is in the evening. Themais-
ture arising gradually fronm the soit during the nigit itili be
.absorbcd b)' the leaves, wvbile the limited evaparation will
énall the plants ta draw an abundance of nourishmcnt front
.the soli]. If wafered iii the morning, or at noon, fise plants
wili flot receive full benefit of thc maistt ie, for fhe sunt drics
off the soit s0 quickcIy. But 1 would have yout bear in minci
that I never sacrifice my plants for the sake of a theory ; if
1 find themn sufrering îvfth ilhîf5t at iTiiday I watcr them, but
I am very carcful flot ta %%,ct tlie foliage. I apply it close ta
ilie rmots, andi hlave the watcr ivaim, niever colcl. If it is the
saie tcmperafurc as flic siiîl about the rots of tise plants, it
will fot injture theni. Experience bias tauglit tie tbat itdoes
'not mat fer s0 inuch %%,len w'c ivater aur plants as the boa' of
doing it. Still, ordinarily 1 would recamnn(ln showering
.tleiii at evenitng ; if well ivater is tiset if shotîld bc ptunped
up in the inorning, îîbcre it can stand in flic sutn, and b)'
.evcning it ivili Le aat cnough ta give' theni a bat h. I t
xecîtnres na more tinte or labor ta puflSp of drawv tlc ivater in
tIse maorning titan it does at iiglit. but tIse cifference ta tise
planits is very, v'ery great. If a tub fillid with ivater can be
set near flhc gardefs beds a for-ce îsump inay be uscd ta gooci
àdvantage.

Tîsese fhings may seeni of littie coziscquence, but shouid
-out warm wenther and drought continue, you will have an
aopparfunify ta test thieni, and experience will soop.tracli yen
ithat tîsere is a righf svay andi a wroisg way fa ivater plants.

I-OWV TO TREAT CURRANTS.
The cleaning of currants is often a laboriaus t ask. Sa

tnany stnes, sticks and refuse matter of various kinds arc
foun-l in currants thaf nsany good hatîsekeepers refuse fa use
them. If is very difficult, if if is possible, to firtd anyfhing
that will give the saine fiavor f0 a pudding or cake as car-
rants. This fruit bas a certain -icid richness svhich is yery
different fram the swcet flavor af a .goad raisin. TIse little
-icid, seedless sultana raisin does not appraach a currant in
flavor; if bias. a crude acid, because if. is curcd wben cte

grape is in an immature state,: before the seed lias farnied,
and consequently it bas no ricliness and fruitinesso af Ràvor.
The best way to clean currants is ta tub a Cup. of foeur into
every pound of currants. The foeur must be rubbed into the
currants thoroughly se as to separate the iîîdividual currants.
The currants must then be rubbed througli a coarse sieve.
The last sifting will, carry with it most of the fine stems.
Pick out any stones or larger stems and imimerse the currants
in the colander in plenty of cold ivater, rubbing them wvell
under the water. This will cause any small stems fo fluat.
Take out the currants, handful by handful, dry themn in adry
towei, spread themn on boards or in the bottomn of large drip.
ping pans and set tbem in the closet of the stove under the
aven ta dry. There are many ald-fashioned fruit cakes that
owe their whoie character ta currants, no raisins beingused.

DON'T MEND YOUR GLOVES WITH SILK.

It is a very commont habit, but a great mistake, ta mend
gloves with silk, as the silk wvill cut the kid more than fine
catton tbread, thus sbowing the ienci far more plainly. For
the saine reasan, it «iii nlot hoId the edges of the kid s0
firinly, but instead ivili cut fbrough in tinte. Yeu wvill notice
tbat ail kid gioves are sewedw~itlicaftan thread. Theimenu-
facturers undcrstand the différence in the material and use
thc iiiost'satisfacfory. Thread of ail shades, especially put
up in twists for glove mending, can be bought fora trifle. If
a glove is Ïbadly forii or ripped, try ta match its calor with a
bit of silk. Lay this under the torn part and baste it care-
fully down in small stitches that do flot show on the righft
side. Then drav fthe iip up as carefully as you cati, taking
up very littie of the kid as you do so. Neat glove înending
is a nicc art, andi wvrthy the consideration of every economi-
cal wvoman.

THE HABIT OF OBSERVATION.

Parents, teacli your chiidren ta observe and drawv their
owfl conclusions.

The habit of observation, andi tihe power ofliscriimination,
wîhiie tbey may be, and no doubt arc, in most cases innafe,
are likewise, fao, things that require cultivatian for theirbest
developmcint.

Do nlot decide every littie thing for. your children tilt tbcy
are grown up, anti then lose your patience because they-seênm
ta lack judgment.

It is iveli, fao, ta habituatk theni ta recite in clear, concise
ternis, any little incident îvhicli may have happenecl..

Wilie Collins, in hlis " Arm-Ladale," gives an cxcellent idea
an this subject. Arnong Miss Gvilt's earliest: recallections
ivas the fact that lier mother ivas accustomed ta taIte bier by
the hand, walk with ber rapidly arotind the block, and imme-
diately upon bier entrance into the lieuse, oblige bier ta tell,
wvith equal rapidity and clearness, ail that she liad abserved
in this; race of four blocks.

Anotîter idea, proved ta be advantageous, is ta have child-
ren close tbeir eyes, turn round ance or twice, and immedi-
ately upon opening their eyes descrîbe, as accurately as
p ossible, tbe abject upon whicli their glance lias fallen.

Do it in what way seemis best ta you, but teach your child-
ren ta be observant, and ta form gaod, hanest opinions and
judgment front îvbat they observe. Yeu are canferring: en
themn a great boon by this course.



FRITTERS AND PANCAKES.

Who does not love a tasty fritter, sweet as wveU as savory?
Yet how often are they sent up to table barely fit to eat ?
The charm of fritter cooking is its simplicity..

Mucb depends on the mixing of a good batter, on cooking
the fritters in plenty of boiling fat, or ou, or lard, and in
draining them carefuliy on paper, blotting-paper being Par
excellence the best for this purpose. Beiow will be found a
few recipes for frîtters and pancakes, which, as we are now
in our pancake season, may perhaps prove acceptable.

For ligbt fritters, a deeper pan than an ordinary frying-
pan is better, thus allowing at least two inches of fat when
nielted to fry in. This pan should be thoroughly clean and
dry. Before attempting to fry your batter, ascertain that
your fat is boiling bot by throwing into it a dice of bread.
If this frizzes and produces air bubbies, your fritter may go
into its bot bath.

FRrER BaTrER No. r.-Beat up the yolks of two eggs
with one and a half tablespoonfuls of brandy, one ditto of salad
oiu, and four or five of coid water ; next put in by degrees
three tabiespoonfuls of good dry flour. If for a savory, add
a sait-spoon of sait; if otherwise, add pounded sugar to
faste. Malte this int a very smnooth*paste, and beat it for
ten minutes. If too thick, add a littie more ivater; it abould
cover the spoon when it is liied out with a coating the eighth
of an inch thick. Next beat the whitcs to ýa sciff froth, and-
stir them in the iast thîng. I{alf of this will make enough
for a smnall dish for two or three people.

FRITTER 'BATTER NO. 2.-Beat one tablespoonful of
brandy and one of salad oit together, add the yolk of an egg,
enough flour to make a thick paste; then thin it out with:
wvater to the consistency required, adding the whipped whiite'
at the finish. Eithier of tbese will makre very good pancake
fritters with the addition of sugar, and served with sugar
sprinkled over; and those who like batter short and crispi
wiil appreciate t .hem more than their brother, the stouter and
more substantial pancake.

ËANCA*E BËAIER No. i.-Beat the yolks of two eggs;
next miix in quite smoothiy four tabiespoonfuis of flour;
when no lumps are visible, add half a pint of milk.and a
pinch of sait*; beat tbe whites to a stiff froth, and add just
before frying. Th e batter is better mnixed an hottr before it.
is required for use. 

;,PANCAKE, BATTER NO. 2.-Mix. four owflces of. flour wîth
three ounces of. pounded loaf suga,.pd.,fur yolks of eggs,
a pint of milk and cream mixed, or oniy new milik and a
amall pinch of sali; mix tboroughly, then add the beaten
wvhites of the eggs.

The pancakes made with batter NO. 2 are rich and iight.
For frying theni, juat cover the bottom of your pan with
butter previousiy melted, tlien put in enough batter te cover

the bottom of the pan, fry iightiy on both aides a pale hroWn;'
pile one on the other, sift sugar over, .and send to table wvith
lemon-juice in a smait silver jug.

PANCAKES A LA CELES'INE.-Prepare as above, and as
each is fried spread apricot jam over it, roll up, and place int
a baking sheet in the oven ; when sufficient are ready, shaket
sifted sugar over, glaze themn with a ted-bot salamander, andi
.serve quite bot. Two more eggs added te these will mnake-
them more creamiy.

PLAIN PANCAKEs.-Take sorte batter made as No. r.,
have a good clear fire, a clean frying-pan, weli rubbed round
wîtb butter or lard ; let it get quite hot, then put in enougb
batter te cover the pan with a thin coating ail over ; shake
the pan, loosen the batter with a knife round the edge, brown.
nicely, and toas it over, and fry the other aide; c'ut inl two,
sprinkie sîfted sugar over, roll iightiy, and keep wvanu untii.
the others are fried. Place neatly on a bot diah and serve.
Sugar, cut orange and lemon may be served wvith tbem.

Ail fruit frittera can be made with thse fritter batters Nos. X
and 2. Many fruits malte moat delicious frittera ; even
orange frittera are net te be despised, although apricots,,
pineapples and peach.apple are more appreciated.

APRicoT FRatrERS.-Slice the fruit, carefuily taking out-
the atone, or if the tinned fruits or bottled onea are used, thse
apricots must be carefully drained and then dut. Lay the,
pieces in a soup.plate, dust over themn sifted augar, and
sprînkie brandy or liqueur; leave for an hour, then turn the,
pieces, dust again with sugar and liqueur; repeat this again
later, then dip each piece in your fritter batter, and fry a.
golden- brown in a bath of boiling fat or oiL. Drain well, and
serve hot witb a littie augar over. Shouid there be any
brandy or juice on the plate, it can be nîixed into thse.
batter.

PINEAPPLE FITTERS.-.Proceed as above, only malte a,
marinade composed of ruin and sugar, instead of brandy, as
tbe flavor of the pîne amalgainates beat with rumn ; thse suices
of pine being barder, are best left for a longer period to aoak.
in the rum and augar; say, four or five hours.

APPLE. FRITTERS.-Peei and slice good Canadien apples,.
iay tIser in a soup.plate, duat over with sugar and some
lemon-juice ; leave to stand, turning and adding more sugar
juice if required, about twe hours. The core shouidbe care-
fully taken out with a cutter. Dip in the batter and fry in
plenty of boiling lard. Drain well, and serve in a ring with
dut paper under, and sugar dusted over.

ORANGE FRITrERS.-Peel the orange with a very sharp
knife, getting off ail the white, cut in alices carefully, take out
ail pipa without breaking the slices. Put tIse pieces into a
soup.plate, duat sugar weli over, and ahake in a spoonftil of
brandy. Leeve for an hour, turn, and repeat tise sugar and
brandy, and leave again for an Isour. Dip each suice into
the batter and fry a golden-brown. Drain, and serve bot.
Ail frittera and pancakes must be carefuliy made one by
one, and kept hot until ail are ready for aerving.

QysTER FRiTrERs.-Take some fresh oysters, free them
carefuliy from the sheli, put tIser on a cican plate, aprinkle
tbem with the juice of a lemon, a littie pcppcr, saIt, cayenne,
a few clovea, and a littie sliced onion, sheuld the flavor be
liked; let thera remain in this tbree or four heurs turning
occasionaiiy. Dip each oyster in fritter batter No. i or 2,
and fry it carefully in boiiing fat. Drain, and serve bot..
This maltes an inviting and tasty entree.
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The charme of youth lit once are stee, and pasa;*,
.Ad nature says, "Thev r o mrt s
Sa bloons the rose ; and so the blushios nuid;
Die gay: ton son the Ilotacra or spring %sal

1 
fade.

-MýARiAý JANE JEWVdIUOR.

rTHE GOIILIN.

N lte blackt, holinsa hole
Ofhe ois hoek-eeri,
0 th id nait-treer ,
Ail aioe lies he.

There ho loves to pore
On tihe lote
%Vritten over te dry, brosyn leaves
rThat ivhlrl abnut lis eaves.

In bis mouse-sii gown~
That the gnod osai pierced,

And a cap on his crown,
W'itlu bird's-dosan llecced,

And a squirrel.taii ond
Hig neck t eice around,
And in shoes of rat leauier,
Ht feara o rougt wecather.

And lue gossips svith the ossI
Of the foring of tue trets,

0f night clcar or foui,
0f cidlngs i the breeze;

Taluisg noa and theo a sup
Frnt tables set aitlh acore, cup,
A s-na1 shoîl shito.
Witu fnx-fire for bis starmntit and light.

In bis lichen choir ho ait,
WVoh fret on pulI.hull stool,

While tht osai spins or knits
Her carded thistle-soi.

Tht,, the giggling fairy folk
Venture to the golulis nuit
They sohisper and peep
Round bis chieeey-hole deep,
And pokte siy acorns dosan
To rap hies on the crosan.

His head ho thrusts eut
To stare in, soil adoa,

whVle tht osol waliris about,
Aîud shouts, " Vhit.,o.srho l

But the fairy folk have run,
Sutuking ariti fon,

Hîding under toadsooba,
Creeping under ntones,

Giggling, and shalting
Their dry litie bonts;

Thon athet ail again la stili,.
They hop and hoot %vith Isugucer abeil,
Asd Rit away Lelis the huill.

THE SILVER THIMBLE.
Milo Muggins had lost bis borse.
Almnost everybody on the road knew "Old Whicey,0 a

thoughtful, meditative horse, wbo traveled over the road
twice a wveelc, drawing a two-wbeeled cart loaded with glit.
tering tin utensils, wbîch shone in the Sun like a traveling
stîver mine. Milo Muggins had only one leg, and Wbitey
had four-but betweéen themn bath they contrived ta earn a
decent, although plain livelibood. Ail the little children
would pull clover-blossoms and bunches of juîcy grass ta, feed
Wrhitey while their mothers were bargaining for tin pans and
dippers and watering.pots, and Wbitey neyer grew cross, noa
matter wvhether they pulled bis tail, or hung on his neck, or
climbed up bis legs. -Wbitey loved the cbildren, and the
cbildren loved him, s0 that tbere %vas a general lamentation
wvhen the news of bis death was spread abroad.

And it was ratber a tragic end that he came ta, too. Mrs.
Muggins was very ranch troubled with rats and mice about
the bouse, and she did flot like cats; so that anc day wben
he wvas purcbasîng bis stock of tinware in the city, be bougbt
a little rai poison into the bargaîn.

"'Now be careful of it4" said the druggist 'lTere's
enough poison there ta kilI a doien me.>

IlOh, there ain't any danger,» said Milo Muggins. "lWe
baven't got any cbildren around, and 1 guess tbe grown
people know eneuigb ta, take care cf tbemselves."

And Mrs. Muggins put the poison on an aId cracked
platter, mixed witb a little bran, and lefit it an the barn floor.
And the wind-blew the barn-door open, and old Whitey
wandered in, out of his pasture, and eat up aIl tbe bran, by
mnonlight, lîke a greedy quadruped as he was. The next

morning, .at five o'cleck, when Mila Muggins came out ta
harness bis horse and get ready for bis day's work, tbere la>'
oId Wbitey on the floor as dead as Nebuchadnezzar, if you
know exactl>' how dead that is.

The Mugginses wvere in great distress about this piece of
bad luck, for Milo could not get about rauch, because he had
lest a leg ten years ago in Deacon Smîtb's saw-milI, and selI-
ing tinware was bis onl>' means of support. And tbat was
bowv it happened that tbe cbildren in Miss Putnam's scbool
wvere preparing for a Penny Fair in the basement of the
schoel, te make a little mene>' ta belp the poor oId man eut
of bis troubles.

IlEver>' cbild is te bring ten cents to bu>' material," said
Julia Howitt, wbo gat tbe tb;ng up. "And wve will meet
twvîce a week at one another's bouses ta, make pretty tbings
te sell."

Grace Kipp hung down ber bead. The Kipp famil>' were
almost as poor as Milo Muggins himself, and she had ne
mone>', ner did she know of any means cf obtaining an>'.

Il can't bring any ten cents," said sbe. "IBut-"ý
"Then you needn'tcome," contemptuouslyinterruptedjulia.
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."lBut I want ta belp poor old Mr. Muggins, too," pleaded
Grace.

IlWell, nobody can be a member af a Fair who isn't will-
iug ta cantribute toward the material," said Julia, sbartly.

The other little girls looked at anc snotber, and wbispered
that it was very funny. If Grace Kipp realIlywanted tabelp,
sbe could certainly manage ta rake and scrape s0 small a
sum as ten cents somnewhere, tbey thought. They cauld net
understand, in their inexperience, baw it wvas that some
people find it almost impossible ta spare even so small a sum
as ten cents from the daily necessities of life.

IlI have gat nathing of my awn," said Grace, turniug the
matter aver in her mi, "cexcept a silver thimble that My
cousin Pieptan gave me far being punctual at Sunday-scbool
a whole yeàr. Could you sei asilver thimble, do you think?"I

IINonsçnse," said Julia. " Don't tease. At a Fair yau
want anly fancy articles. Pin-cushians, you kuaw, and peu.
wipers, and perfume-battles, and such things that yau can't
understand about."

So Grace went away, ready ta cry.
But Ellen Elmer, anc of the big girls, wyho was studying

algebra in the winidow-seat saw ber mnelanchaly face, and
called ta her ta ask what the
matter was.

"Neyer mmnd, Gracie," she
said, when the star)' had been
explained ta her; IlI know al
about Julia Howitt. She is a A
proud, disagrecable lîttle minx,
and we'll show ber that sbe is
nat the qucen af. the creatcd ~-
world."

Grace laughed at this ides.
"But bow ?" said she.

"We'll selI the silver thimble,
snd give the proceeds ta aId 4
Milo Muggins,» said Ellen, with
a nod of ber head.

"But nabody wants ta buy a
silver thimble," sighcd Grace. ___________

"But we'll manage sa that INTH
they shall want ta buy it," said
Ellen, cheerfully. "Let me sec-ta-day is Thursday. Satur-
day is a holiday. Came ta my bouse with the thinble an
Saturdsy morning, and l'Il settle the question.»

"Oh 1 " cried Grace, Ilwill you buy the thimble?"
1I ?"' said Ellen. IlCertsinly net. I haven't the money

ta spare ; aud if 1 had, I shouldu't know what ta da with a
thimble three sizes too small1 far me."

1I didn't tbink of that," said Grace, humbly.
"AUl that is required cf you is ta do as you are told," raid

Ellen, laughing, "land asIc ne questions."
Early on Saturdaýy marning Grace Kipp presented herself,

with the silver tIhimble neatîy packed away in its little paste-
board box. Ellen was in the kitchen, making cake, wvhen
she entered.

IlYou *are just the girl that I ivanted te sec," said she.
"Do you sec this cake?"

"Yes,"I saîd Grace.
"Do yau know what is in it?"

"Flour," said Grace, eying the mass which Elleu's ameoth,
white bauds were deftly stirring sud mnixing. IlAnd eggs-
aud sugar."

Il

"Citron, and raisins, and Zante currants."l
"Rigbt," said Ellen. "Nawgiverme your thimble."1
Grace abeyed, much wondering what was ta came next-

and, ta ber amazement, Ellen Elmer tossed it into the cake.
The next moment it had vanished among the delicious in-.
gredients in the great pan.

IlThere," said Ellen, smiling at her puzzled face; Ilnaw 1
shall put it in the aven and bake it."

"lWbat, my thimble?"l cried Grace.
Il Net your thimble, but the cake," said Ellen. "And

when it is baked through and tbrough, I shall frost it ail
over, until it looks like a mountain of snawv. And then 1
shail cut it inta twenty slices, and numnber each slice. And
when mamma's fri 'ends come here te the Sewing Circle next
Wednesday, 1 will sedi tbe slices ta tbem at twenty-five cents
a slice. And whoever gets the silver thiinble in ber slice
M'ill give it to ber littie daughter, if sbe bas one ; and if she
hasn't ta son-ebody else's little daughter"

"Twenty-five cents a suice for twenty slices,"1 cried Grace,
wba was a pretty good scholar in mental aritbmetic "wby,
that is five dollars 1

"You are right," said Ellen,
~ P ~ who bad, by this time, put her

,, cake inta the oveu, and was
wiping ber bsnds on a dlean
towel by the dresser. "And
yau shall contribute the five
dallars toward Mila Muggins'

-new horse, and we will show
4eJulia Hawitt that tbere are mare

w ays af making money than,

I *)~~ ~ Sa the littie girls held their
j lJ" Fair. It wvas flot exactly a suc-

oessand yet tbey did very well.
There were sa mnany pin.cush-
ions, and pen-wipers, and boaok-

S marks, and kettle-holders, that
a goodly portion of thein re-

oEAxOWS. mained uusold. But they madle
four dollars out of their Fair,

wbich, Julia Hawett said, %vas daing remarkably well for
littie girls. The boys also were not idie. They bad wbat
tbey called a IlBenefit Base-Ball Match," wvbîch brought
in four dollars mare. Squire Dallas contributed enougb ta
make it ten dollars.

IlNaw, if we fi d any wvay of raising five dollars mare,"
saîd Julia, « we could buy Mr. Hayward's sorrel horse,
Steady. He says be bas no mare use for hlm, and he is
j ust the horse ta suit Milo Muggins ; and we girls bave the
refusaI of hlm at fifteen dollars."

Now was Grace Kipp's turn. She came forward, blush-
ing with modest pleasure aud pride, with a shîning gald-
piece in ber baud.

IlH ere are five dollars," she said, "for Mila Muggins."
Julia Howett and the other girls stared incredulously at

her. They could hardly believe their own eyes.
"lFi ve dollars 1 " echoed Julia. IlWhy, where did yau get

five dollars, Grace Kipp?"
" Fromn my silver thimble," said Grace. IlEllen Elmer

bak ed it lu a Thimble Cake, and sold it ta the ladies at tbe
Sewing Circle. And Mrs. Grahami got the slice with the
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thinible in it;, and it is ini Alice Cratiam's little ivork-box

J ulia %vas sulent. for a moment, and then 'sle said :
«"Well, 1 couldn't have believed.it. -You are a.good littie

«,tbing, after aIl, Grace Kipp, and you've donc the best of any
ef us, with thé help of the silver thimble that wve despised so
hbeartily."

.And, after that, Grace wvas a great favorite in the school
.circles, for littie girls appreciate success as much as grown
,people.

And old Milo Muggîns bought Mr. Hayward's sorrethorse,
-Steady, andi is driving btm around the country to this day,
in a sober, jog.trot sort of way, with a load of new shining

itins behind him.
But lie says -hie neyer shall buy any more ra:t poison.

LOVE.FOR LOVE.

Ragged, dirty, ugly. '' Hébad fallen in«the' r~uddy gu(ter 1
-bis hands and face were bIack, bis inouth wide.qpeii,.and
.sending forth sounds flot-the most musical. A rougît hand
lifted himn up and placed him against the waII, there lie stood,
bis*tears' akin' litti'gutter clS.-
'bis begrimed«ch-eeks.' Men as tbey
ýpasied laughed at himn, -flot caring
-for a moment to stopanid enquire if
*he were really hurt.' Boys haltéda.
minute to jeer and load hhlm with
-their insulta. * Poor boy 1 hie Éadn't
..a friend in the world that he knew
.of. Certainily be did flot deserve
.one. but if none but the deserving
-had friends,ý bow many.woul- d b e
friendless' I

A lady is passing; ber kindness
.of heart prompts her to stay andsay
.a word to'the boys who are joki ng
their companion and laughing at
bhis sorrow. 'Then she loks*fixedly
.at the-dirty, cioucbing lad against-..
%the wall. . PEI

"Why, john, is it you ?

He rernoved one black flît fromi his eye anÏt I loks.up;.'. HéM
,recognizes. ber. She bas taughit hiin at thé Sùnday s'Chool,

"Oh, rnaarn! I'm. so, bad 1"
She bad hitn exaniùed,"then îakén'to'tliýehospital. -After-,

-ward %lhe visita biin kindly. and frequently.
A year.passes by..
There is a lire one night. -A dwelling.house is in tlamnes

'The, ejigine bias flot -yet arrived. The inmrates cànnot be
-rescued. A boy bas looked on. Sucldenly bè shouts, "O 0
shte lives here ;" then hie climb5 Up the lieated,, falling stairs.
He fights againit the. suffocating'srnoke. He bunts about.
'until bie finds what lie sought. She had fain ted-is dying,
-perIiaps. No 1 lie tvill save lier. Five minutes of agonizing
-suspense, and she is safe ini the cool air.

'The bystandcrs are struck wvtli the intrepidity of the boy.
He only walks aîvay muttering, IlShe didn't turfi away from
ine when 1 ýwas burt."

O, friends, the stone looks very rough, but it may be a
.d-*amond.

THE LOANZ 0F A NICKEL.
Thje New .Yo)-k Wor/d relates the following toucb ing story:

-So'much bas been said recently about. rich mien giving to
pooýr boys, that it is pleaiing and novel to tell tbis truc tale
of a poor boy sbowing cbarity to. a rich man. One nîglit,
flot long ago, Gen. Wager Swayne ivas going up town on a
Fourtb Avenue car. l .e tucked bis crutches under bis amni
t0 in.vestigate bis pockets, and found that hie bad no money.

1I suppose 1 shaîl have to get off," he saîd t0 the conductor
The conductor said hie supposed hie wvould. T-hen up spoke
a voice fromn the bottomn of the car. It belonged toD a very
small one-legged newstoy, wlho bad to0 depend on crutches
as Gen. Swayne did.
*"Tbere's a pair of us," said tbe smaîl boy kindly. "ll'Il

l.end you a. nickel'to psy for. yovr ride."
This offer toucbed the General's heart, for.it was.plain that

a désire té spare biis pride. had led tbe newsboy to cati it. a
boan. Hesaid to hinîself that some time bie %youldi psy the
five cents back with interest.. He asked the boy's address.
The latter gave it, but told bim il didn't matter. When,~yrs.
Swayne,. athler husband's requeat, drove to. the address of
tinewsboy, wbo bad pitiedber busband, sbe.found that lie

was dead. The debt could not be
*- paid. to hirn, but. he. had left a

widowe d mother and some little
brothers and sisters, just exactly as
thoiigh bie had lived in a* book
Thosç bereaved ones bave.since
bad 'occasion repeatcdly to. con.

gratulate themselves on théfive-

MANNERS FOR BOYS.
Keep step witb anyone you walk

* Never play- wi th knife,. fork. or

Always knock. at any private
DO.G*- roorn door.

Use yur handkerchief unobtrusively alwvays.
Do not.tace yournapkin iia bunch in vour hand.
Hat liftéd'in saying "good-by!I' or: "how .do you do"
Risc when ladies leave îlie-room, nd.stand.tilI th y are

*In. the dininr-rom ake.yeur seat after ladies and cîders.
Let ladies pass t hrough. a -doo r first, standing aside for

theni.
..Let a lady Pass first àlways, unleas she az;ks you to precede

bier.'
Hat Jifîed whcn.offering a seat in a car or, ackioîvlcdging

a favor.
-Eat as fast or as slow as others, and finish the coursewhven

they do.
If aIl go.out together, gentlemen -stand by the door until

ladies pasa.
Risc if a lady cornes in after you ar .e seated and stand tilI

she takes a seat.
In the parlor stand till every lady in the ron is seated,

also older pçFsons.
.Hat off the minute you enter a street door, and when you

step int a private hall or office.
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BOisTN .biMass., Ma>' 20, '92.
GE9tjTrEOtN rIha;te jasa rtcticcd the beauaifni

O Wl Wtaài àsr edd alec le ont erjutiur cempktitiens
and .ahak yen oea-y-mach for tht esait. Shait taise
uW .pý îý E"iitn i.. ay t-Lnde.

Venta ttaly,
- A. W . RoattcsoN-.

-.. CLaNTON,.ONT., Ma>' s8th, 189g2.
DEAC Ster.-Pleasc accepa my titatia for tht Dia.

rnon R bgwicb i a-eceivcd, te-day. Wiehaeng yoar
jona-nal21 tvryscceas, I remoan,

Vouas geaetll>'

COENWALL, ONT., May %!th, 1892o.
DEAn Sactsr-I ho; te aciieoiedge sciitb titaia cte

livo' clock Tea Sctvacc whicb 1 have ttctioed. I thinit
et oct>' nace. - or Vete tny,

*TOROoNTO, ONT.> Mia>' and, z892o.

DPAc Sacs r-Mon>' atanko for tht haedsomt Dia-
mend Ring. sehicit I rtceivcd a tesv days ago. I have
shece lat ce a &tcaa macL ofe my trLedsacd tht>' ail
ahîni IL ver>' pa-eta>'. Wlshing year magaie cote>'
saccess, 1 remate,

- . Mas. C. KEMPz.

- MM5;ONNUE;'qUe, Iay et, Z8lg2.
DEAn Sacts:r-Ma,>' canka fer Silow Card Receiver,

miticit Ireceiived aktwda's age. Serne tny friends
bsvt ala-tadyseen La ahri adntfred la ver>' mach. WLsit-
lcg yeua- magazine eveey anccos,

Sas Vtty ttnl>'Y.yat,,.L:
MONTnnaL, QUE., Ma>' elth, nilgo.

'DEAc ris-I bave- ahis day a-eeiotd tht pa-ize
acthrdtd me as one et tht iacky flot. Arn vet>' mach
plcaied sciahit Lacd cte ýta>' et deieg busineas, wbich La
aatisfecaery id esma>' sca>. I have ahis attenon iteta
exbibiting Lt te my friendsand te>' arteIl mach pleastd
ceLith La.

Voues ta-aI>,
logeK TAnua.nsez.

C. .*RUTLANO, VT., May' ot, z8g2.
DFAc Sacs r-Pcae accepa taatt fer tht Ring yen

sentrme. lais ver>' p-eca>'. WLah hesa scislie fer cte
pap- I trmain,

Lucy A. IleosoAN.

ST. JON, N. B., tci May', 'g?.
Deait SacS :-I have rnvb pleazsa le ctcnsrledg.

ur ei h att(Mach>sompcciaise,
Paaad~sLver Card Rtceie, chi bas beeta

sItpwc cea large nornier et my trienda amidceLli I arasa
ie the mens etenlargisot yoar sabara-ption akst. My
abstnce ta-rn te Cit>' prtoentd ant tarlier acicowltdg.
mena. With manycbhanic,I1am,

Vears t-nl>' Noi

Gî.aaoàco Kvr., Me>' nett, g..
DEAn Sac *s r-I eeceiocd the Ring éaedd me as a

pa-izc as matf eth lacis> fixe. I bave sitocn la as uiad
-a numta eoti my tritaida mhoite iesith me le ahinkieg
ia.oer peay. I* ar ve> mahebled ceyea fer la.
W mbeg TuE Quoa- macl Sac s I trrmain,

HAMILaTON, ONT., Ma>' oeah, 1892.
rETEMN-Pleast accepa my abanke tua-tht aie.

gant Sucver Tea Service whlicit I tceniond a test daya
age as a pa-ire Le yenr cempecitiee. Tht>' are ver>' vice
ipdeed. WVLshing yeu saccess, I aemain,

- ~ Yus . ent ectfafl>'.
Mass Taîtiasa BcÂusaz.

- . HAMILTON, ONr., May 2oat, 'go.
DEAc Sitrs-Ose et the Lacky FLot pria-m awardtd

me artictd os Tatada>'. I have sitecce t e cwelve or
Often people and cte>' wich me proeence, la esqaisite,

Ec'ANSOILLE, INO.a Ma>' gat, X892.
Dean Sacs;:-! haste,, ce acknawlcdge tht receipa et

tite-beantital Diamend Ring seiicit yen Sent mecas a
lotis> flot prize. IL bas beeo se mach admired, and I

-arn ver>' prend et it. I wsi TNt Qucemancd aIl con.
nected math. la evot>' saccess fimagineble. Tbcnbiog
-Yen, I remain,

Vra'IS asAa.tcezA. BAnRD.

MILFRDc, Macaz., Ma>' qal, 'g>.
DEMi Sactsr-I have rectived the Biscuit 3cr and

40tu man thaks. MaLS. G. E. KaNSLFO.

GEsTt.csaN.-Tit Sucver Tai Service wbichtcamt
te lîcnd ytscta'day ia mach admrnltd far las tastefal
suitafiialappàicce byall sehe have actn e -a ihaekine
yoa fr s. pa-empsy scndiog thi. itacdsoe peint and
seishing yen ail seccesa, I amn,

Ventrs tasaul

TRitco, N. S., Ma>' 9 th, ax89a.
Dese Sanrs-Plcoat acccpc ohatis fer the Ring,

wciicit I rectiveci a shert aLme ago. I thiaiLt ver>'

MAnca. E. BasatoP.

TAaaioTToN, GA., Ma>' bah, 1892.
DzSans r-Phase scpt mac>' titanh fer hie
hadsas Ber!'Dh which I received a tew daysage.

1have sheowL t sevonl et My trlends acd ateyar
ciith me Le thieking la oct>' itanaifaL. Wiahing 1Z.

QUIEEN tOti>' Lactoe,
I am reapectaîl>',

Mata. ANNA BLANTON.

Dee OTAWA, ONT., Me. agth,, 189g..
DRSatta -the speclal extra prize awarded terne

as est eftcie flot sehese apliaonLtciefttah
day aIL THt QunteN effice, reachtd me safel>' es Tuea.
da y the syah itiat.ý Titis prize eassing et a Invel>'
lct &ie 'clocis Silvea- Tee §eavice bas ita mach

adnia-d b>'alite whemI bacceso Lt. Pleaaeacccpt
man>' ahanks fer sendinç me snch a bandsamt seuvenir-

6f year plecoana and anstrucarve magazine,. whicit I
chid-k a--at> wceatb moe-thon th. sebsorpton pirace.

enta reapectily,
A. MILL.a.

MEntait., Was., fa>' tayaN, ef«g..
De£As Sacs r-Plmaa accept chacha fer the Dîamecd

Ring sent me as a apccial pria-e. i baye ohosce la te a
aeaa mac>' friands and tht>' ail alunis it ne>' preat>'.

Wmhig yieurjournal tvee sommas, I reosain,
Vents ta-ni>,

McS. Y. D. JoNSa.
fOnT SA5SkAT'CItEWAN, Xl. W. T., Ma>' 4 th, ..

GENTLEsMEs r-I beg te atktewlpdge receipa et the
tîce jirizes latel>' sent me b>' express fer whLcit please
accepa bat thanès. WLsbing ail saccs te TaiE CANA-
DtAN QUiesN, I arn

CHl. CONNON

]P~ARS, ON?., May' tgth, '92.
DeÂt Stcsr-PeaCCcpt My ahaniS for dlie brauti.

fnl Sucver Ttc Service cehicit I tceived yeScerday.
Wisiting TaHe QuzEN the encdtail l'se richl> Ylesores,

I~ ~ ~ ii D.n a Vet tt Ù cKA.

*ALLENC, FA.., May'>7, '92.
GENTaI.MEoaesr-HaVe jata rcieird the Diamond Ring

cht y>ua awaeded me aod tbinis la La ver>' pavat>'.
WLI show la te my friends am.i theret> gain seie* nto

sahacribersi ce yoar vaineble magazine.

SAtAN E. -EaL.a.

Waacro ONT., May' pat, '92.
GENTa.ENEN r-Venr present fer- my correct esocer

for Jacnaa-y«pret Le î:lie.feam etcà Card Rectyta-
Came dal>' ce band, I ancoce> mnch piecsed sciith Lt

aind taaci yen for yenr prempteesa; my frienda ahîek
IL ver>' site. I hhül ave wraitten -yeousooner, bat
ecvang te siciccess in ena- farnil>' i had put la oýfroa-mI day
co da>', bat itcer.bac thas neyer.

I remaîin, yotara ver>' traly,
* . EVA SatMON.

ToaOtoîo, ONT., Ka>' agt, efg

DEAn SacS :-Rectjoed tht Tes Service anlO. K. I
ceas ver>' pleased sciith same. I aise scLsh te suete ahat
yenr dealanga wiab me haVobéaa allta-ba yenadveraistd.

Acties Wn
BiAa.aasitE, Mn., Ma>' gt, .figa.

DeAR Sacs r-acknewledgt tht receipa to-day etfa
iteotifol'Diemaed Ris8 gaven me cca pri- b>' Taue
QatEEN, ehich I thiaak Le une et the but littrcty jour.
cals et tht agch tentay. epcfl

TocoNto Aasra.ar, Ms>' ath, s89g.
Kase Sina r'-I rtceiyed the Silota Cake Bascet abat

TNE QuareN acaardtd me on the pth et May' acd my
acqaittancto and myscîf ahin Lai pat>'. Wishicg
TN QuEaW's corithl> tap in SOI fnll et Mlesaing.

MaSS MARIA yl>OS:PaItE NERRInAsa.

Sacsd:-Ic la with pleaisure aheai 1 ackriwrKd'e th 0
recip f the Diamond Ring awaa-ded me in you-
blases jorazecenceat., %Viahhesa wisbteaferyevarsrccess,

Y. rernoan, :->

BAGDAD, FcA., Meay 7at, 18W.
GeaoTt.BENet-I recciv-ed the Bertry Dinhi and amn
oe- a pleased wiah la; have showas La te e: teot

mey trinde Wall ende.ator te gea yodi sulecriptiôe te

Respcct8all7 ors

-SAtRNIA, ONT., Ma>' 201tb,i .
SENtEEvedaii>' acetpt ayboaka for* Tea

Set ectieil hii ck.I amn wel pleasedi sitit the
s=me and wLll do ail abat I cano eacore you solh-
scaiptiens fer yent vclnahlejenal. I'have shown tee
set te mv ta-tends, cnd tht>' ai tell the ont star>',
namely, abat tht>' are, eamtahang handoca.

TA. . NCOCC.

* . DAvro, O., Ma>' gth, 1892.
Dosta Saas-I receloed my sucver Card Rtceiv;er-thùa

eve,..! am..very mach pltaatd wiah it and tIsank yen
ver>' mach. I wisb yen cote>' staccess. I trmain,

CHICAGO, ILU., Ma>' 7 ch, alga.
DEAR SaR.Rtrmit matte express au ahanlis fora

ver>' unique Diamoad Riac: IL as ga-etaly adma-ed b>'
namereats friezads. My tL;n4ds, whe have received
severai copies et the magazane, preneunce La a very lite
journal, aaad I lied it a fiaoc.claas magazine in eveay te.

epeca.Siactrell-,
* . META WFLa.a.

* WalLNaNGTON, DEL.., Ma>' 7ab, s89.
GENTLEME 48N r-Peas aCcet my ahanke fer the
hoaaîiti *re yu entn me. là bas ala-eady beeq vetr,

mauch admi-ed byn frieda. I ahick'Taie QUaCEN as
ont cf the besa montl'r magazines pablished and I wisit
It ceay onoctos Shae I Lait. ga-t pnsare Le sb6sving
the paper te my fricaids,

LAURA B. MOnGAN.
*. WOODUacaEc, ONT., Ma>' aîah, '92.

GENTLEMEN r-Yearfsflo clcksTes Service ta haod
and am ceeit pîeaaed, sitit it. I have abowe, it te the
most et my frends, whe ahini L ver>' bandaume, and
whicb La soth>' ofetbieg acbnawLedged.

Veut;, etc.,

LuNeCaKuno, N. S., Ma>' t3th, go.
Deat SiR%:r-[ ackeeivledge ahc rectipa et special

daLi>' prize, a gtraaiae Diameed Ring, fer irhich ploase
accepat my thanke. Have shewn it te a namber ut os>
fa-Lenda, who thinis Lt -et> preat>'. Like yeaa- journa
vety mach ad wlab Lt ever>' succéos.

Vanta tmspetccfaUy,-
IDA L. SiLveL

WooDaTecaC., OTr., Ma>' ttth, 1892.
SaIf-Piecaccepa abanka for tht lot O'clocis Tea

Service. you Sent ta me as special priat. la kti vtryndch âdmre b>' myttît and freinds. Wkshing yonr
joua-tal cote>' auccesa.

Venta ta-a>'
*E. A. OT?.

PeoNRi ISLAse, B.- C., Ma>' e3 ah, '92.
Drei Sacrs-I receioed the Card Rectiver and ahinis

a, is vtay prea>', and I amn math obliged ce yea for the
sane.

TOONsTO, ONT., Ma>' oecb, tfip.
-DeAt Sans;-L rectiomi the DLamOnd Rinig ibis

n anL;ad amn cet> ploaoed ii Lt. I a.nuch
pleaaed uithabhe nomIbèrf- Taie CANAS NQëf
îcbich I have seen.ADNQEN

* Vents ceaI>',
MACE S. WAND.

CLEVELAND, O., May' a3ah, a1192.
DEAn Staca:-Tae %pccial pri.. sahicit ca-s awarded

mc-celLvedsatel>'. FIa-ast accepa my thanka fer the

RespectMl WILaNI

NASHaaicnsas, N. B., May zflah, 1892.
.GENTLEMEN U:-I beg ce aLnneeceCiith thacits tht

Silver Card Reccever wbica came ce band theeche-da>'.
enta etc.

W. I.MCFAJtLANIL



TUE CÂNÂDIÂN QUEEN'B ÂDVERTISEMENTS.

EXQLSITE NOVELTIES
-FOR-

F'ancoy 'Wor-k!!

ROYAL CANADIAN

SACH3ETS. , OYAL

ARBUTUS. tp Ei
INDIA LILAC. -,a-

PEAU D'ESPAGNE.
RUSSIA LEATHER.

Free Sam pieseeieteYldmCe

Ldyman, Sons &o Oo., - Kontroal, Oaa.

A

SMOOTH

te bette-(somotlmeas) titan a
hlair. ce. etsialy so in

VAN- la thse Only remady>
GAI- dertrpe>

UNE. hek-joice.

NIArsleni.

FACE I Peroly barnnku.-

Seld bp rollable druggcbo - - - - Prie 50 ote.
Sample FREE on reelpt et two Scstiepn.

Agents Wnlsd.

The* Berlin Chemioui Co.,

rmrLar O%]IT. S-on

Ait intelligent people redorse our Catalogue sysen
cf advertising by descriptive prîcelist, queting je plain
figures e et cash prices thse geonds ws are sellis;:

'Watchles, dlocks,

Diamonzds, .Tewefle-r,

Sitr erlwa re,

Art Gvoodi, Books.

.Fishijng Tackle,

Cutlery, Guns,

.Atletic Requisites, Bicycl0es.

This bock is meileil pcstpaid te cep ose remiteîng
5e cents le sdipay yen tesecerea copp.S3 WILL BUY A BOYS RELIAULE

WATCHE Stemn sird; mined esostpcid
uereepefunpei. Stsaction guano".

e3 tued or eoerp reeded.

FRANK S. TAOOART & 00,.*
89 King Street Wesi, TORONTO.

ELLeNviLLE, N. Y., Map gth, '-2
GcNqTLeisa:-i receiveil te Rieg cwarded me and

eboek you very mucb fer sae. 1 have nbewn Oc te a
number cf ni>.frisend. Wlshieg pour magnzine eeey
naccesa, I reciaile

ME. DocLE.ev

WINNIPEG, MANo., April ydih, 1892.
DEARt SîRs:-Tbe veey preitty Biscuit jar.shich -a

se> Luçky Tee prise arrived. this afterroee. Flease
acee yn thaekS fonr îe. 1 ans very miech pîraseil
ssiîbit. ced shail take pleasere show.ie; je te ni>
frienils.

Tours iryi,
Miss F.BAsIcERVILLE

SALT SPReINGS, ONT., May uSeIs, s:5w.
Doser StERS :-Received prince asvcrded nie in Febru.

ay '0mpettion ; think theni very nice and ehank poti

Tours Iruai
Mets. Tacs.' HLARRISNn.

laseets, ONr., May. sothe 'go.
DoeA Sire :-Fleaoe accept rnp thanho for the very

pretty Ring ye sent me usea prie for correct cesser te
probleni. ishies; Tas CsuNAIDAN QtsoNe ail SUCeso.

Very trulp puSi

ST. JOHN, N. B., Meay EStl, 0892.
Doar Secr-Plcàme nocept ns> thanks for the Card

Receiver, hricb I received a short tise ego. I sish
Tee QtENsuccess i am pleased sieb tise magazine.
I terraein, 

",k ui

0OLIvoT, OsAce Co., KANt., May syeh, x&92
DsAie Ses r-Moep rlask for pour pretep Berry

Dinh shjch la ce banil. Received je about te 3est cf
April in gondl shape& Wcs sdil pleased sieb le and te
keosv pouwses se eesc le pur sapfdeing bsiness.
Pleese excuse esp delap ce ccglcewedgenoe f My
lurky tee premioni. t bave ahowe te te about csreeep

fmfiends; ehe>. cil ehiek iereal cice Wieh kind
re ard nd hes îvishrs fer te success cf yoer pape-.

Mn. Ebse Tese.
HAMONs.o, Map 23, '92.

Dose Sens r-I have great pleesere ie sendin; pou
ehis note et thanks fer yeeer beaneifotl rtea Servicewhiscs
I received <rose ye n e day Iast seek as a speclel
prise.d t have sooîv It *te about tee of mp firiedo
air.rand thep sere ail deligheed sith je.

Tours tesp&e.eful',I.B .

CLEVELAND, OHIO, May. rpth, 'ga
GONTLEMNN -I received frent the Amenera Express

Co. boa ceetaieing Net Bowl fer shics pisa, accepe
ehanks.

Teurs trul>1.A. .

SLOEPV EYs, M INN., Me>. s3, zIgs.
Dse Sers :-i received tnp Berry Dinh latel>. aed 1

bail se mach fun svieh le aed nip neigbsr and friendls
toi1 me it is se pete>. and t tbiek enyseif it ba ps-te>. toc.
I amn ver>. sech obligril fer pour serïdie;.

OAK L&sa, MloRicora, N. J., May s>, tig2.
DOnR Sents -Tlse Diamerd -Ring shich -s

asardeil te me as ce oddiîtinl prier sas received and
i tbaek pou vor>. ench fer je, as je ver>. pret>.

Believe see,Ëcurs trul>. FeesLev

PHIAhE.seeoeeA, FA., May oieh, 1892.
GeerezonecaN:-l be; te aclrvessre peur Diunscnd

Ris; shicis y ne sent mecas ce exen prise fereesserin;
yoor puzlr Gentlemen Visitinf Patient je Hospieal; is
enderd a becetiful Rie; ced pîcases me vsiy mach.
Wishiog THn QuEIIN everp soccess.

- Respecetfdllp,

ATL.ANTIC Cii-v 5 N. J., May ncth, s89n.

ce; prie of Cake Baket er Bon lice Dinh wbicb is
ver>. icr. i like the book; îhirk letes sncb e gocnd nie
ta bendle or ru bled ced sutl senti $e for continuation*cfa> ose yearly subscripiios andt$n.sefor pcckieg cake
basket as soos as I recrive thse oeher prise cf Ring
sbich %ras ires for bris; fine et Ove opee on s cr.
tain day. Yusts Iy

Me. J uoaN M. CLARKC.
Se. CHAcRES, hIiror, Mep uflth, 1t9:.

DoeAI Sers r-I rrceived pour Berry DisIs; tlsirk le
vry nico and olso am plrasrd iritisycer macgazie.

Mr. J. C. ReoDETsow.

TJae ICnn Inrigoratlng

(e. SALT
The tIelgbtte aud everpoe

Wsxmellie5itsa Md caba
deedcrir«. Âppreolaledevesy-
arbore se ast mrefrerhtng luit-

fera lea. sensa Ilgbie

Pianos

Proeooeced b>. aIl msicsc tae te h LEAD5INO
PIANO.

WAREROOMS - 117 RIG ST. nS?
FACIORT Y TORONMT JUNTON

THE SISSETON INDIAN RESERVATION
In South Dakota will be opened to settie-
ment on or about April i 5tb, 1892. This
reservation comprises some of tisechoicest
lands ini Dakota for frrming *and sheep-
raising purposes. F or detailed informa-
tion addres's W. E. Powell, General Immi-
gration Agent, Chicago, Milwaukee & St
Paul Railway, Chicago, Ill.; or, A. J.
Taylor, Canadian Passenger Agent, 4
Pl'amer flouse Block, Toronto, Ont.

25 CENTS (lver> fosr mp new design LUTTER
an>. adicese. etl p esskeil on receltst cf prives. Sent.
nonc àc Soc rtL.

E. XVrIGI.Y, 101Onnnwr StFIÂ lit

pu" A Shetchin; Cannera tbat reiecta
- ca auait sioerete Ile. e ami

s111 e ent otai.catalogue fre..
C. JEt. JENNE, Fort Wayne, micL

Ie pour repl>. mention Taz Quasar.

cor faorUeat Esrldrn a

N, chien wits 3 isced oreilles and pictere
9 - catalogue of te; and Embrctdeey Fat.

terni.F Rti rc fmrîe$1
ROS &08 00-, teindo, 0. 3t

le entIer te (clIp irerodece cor Inhalation Treaiment,
se Îlul cure cases cf Cctarrh fret of aIl charge.

For free treatment, cddress

XEDZOÂL i«ALÂTZON CO.,
.t 286 Chiurch St., Toronto, Ont.

WR ENrr*a*It. '--- T-1u. PlI».
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A. WOMÂN HÂTER.

This man s k ledan ce f ceeteae beisg. tes
momnt cf wsakea he bas, ce eed bigcmycI.
marritai fourwaives. Their faces cas be foued in
the aboe pitr h aeul sedy Tho proprio
siegase Goid Wacteh te the .irt Perses aa.lo
cas mais. est eh eraie ae;t ,escn
avilîbeo gi.eaaogcie>n.n IL

-Ring ceS a th sen t/anc xiile a beedasme
]Patt n (af adsj6 i oo>

te tac/t a. tht nt Ilver -en 1
Wateh oa inîacy other pries le eier cf monit.-
VEty pSton compeelîîg esust est eut the above

pttle piceure, diseiîîil tes four avives' faces by
M cts a eres Wtt a 1-drpecil on ch acad

tonis -sm asihte Casedic tire ceie siemp

FOR DS PiZ'EPI LLS, (abehailils a'ctoe.
* od oaid duyfe) Th set seboe." s evip

istetsarc lnte iiT ewcrde fi: ris îtht ~ ~ wi We.r le erdtr of mont ThPAss sd
tht fata/ correct esaer avili aise hie giveeceelegait
Goid Wateh cf fine aerkmaCbp aal a.Crue-dlais timekeeper;teeetx ta th e. apai e

gr nie Dismensi Unr-Bing.: te -ccq
WtAs M-et t/rat the1t ta ebasasone Si1 Cros

Pateen r .6 yards isn. c i trir;t osù / >e t/ta

and maey seber pries in erder of menit, ceeneisit
hem.tii.ias. WE SHALL GîTEAWÂX

100 VALUÂBLE PBEMIUMS <sbouid
ce b. se macy secdieg te correct cesars) je
<Msprise picture coneese. Tbe cames ofthteai-

ing priee ines avili he pebialcd inetbepeomiet
deu oly papers sexe esnîb. Estrapreesemsavli be

lie te choe= sen rswiiig ce assise ie ictroduç-
outi esdiin. Notbiig je ciiarged fer the

pteseiees le aey way. Tbhey are ciouey ¶t
aray te ictroduce cdaivriePrsPi
.shi are pureiy vegetabis and ace gestly p

peiDtlâen heavr, Kideys and Borels, dis-
peiling cadche FéersandCelais, cl=csicg' tic

anises tboresghly ned cors hitel cecaipatice.
eare sngnr-eeatedr do mot gripe
veyssai ay te tae, one pi a dose, and arc

piley vegletabit. Perfect digestion foileava ebeir
use. As te the reliabuiiey cf oer cempeey, averefer
you:to..ce ýieaucg. igéalesle druggise or business
stue in' 'Ireeee. Ail premis Wvili be aiardeai

eerieey le ederef menit and wiîh perfect vatisfac.
tie oche public. Pilla are sent. by mail pose paid.

Whee vos esaer Ihia picecre pucale hiedly mes-
tion si'icb nespaper ?-eu sm. it ie, ced de set
foit te enclose 3o tents for oec box cf Ferd's Prie
]Pins. This ks ncesae r if ye aisrïour aesscvr
cectitai fer prie. Adaires thiEeFIO PILL COM-

FrAil', Wellinsgton St , Torno, con.

OneTAvA, ONT., May îôîh, pa.
OxoLNeIcri t-I bogiea cisoaviedite receipt of te

Diaienai Rinîg and Suler Ocrai Receiver aed te ibasis
yeu.fer teee. il have aboare tires te severci cf muy

.oeLiscand shh ceconu te de se. Wisig THE
QUtesery suers Vtry enaiy yours,

jessie O'Ncte.

CLEVELAND, 0Octo, May ipti, *92.
Da. Sîce :-i receiveai your tavo prizes ini due tinis

fer arbicli I asa te reors say sirrthsah,. I ses
veey mc ld icard, avib tbe Blerry Diali and aise the
CiriCse ne as liht ae the lirse time i bave boe

icey ssugb te drew a prie I feel very mach elatsd.
CLARSA MORMîONa.

CANAA'8FAVORITE. ORGANI.
«.i W. CORNWZ4LL & 00.,

MANUFACTURIERS 0F

HIGH GLASS PARLOR AND CHAPEL CRGANSc

WRITE FOR

PARTICULARS.

WRITE FOR

PARTICIJIARS.

Manufactory and Head Office, Huntlngdon, Qneboc, Canada.
Catalogue and Price Lisi wiIl be naailed free on application.

£rKicdly utte, ihes wtiig, the came cf papcr ie which yeo ssci 0cr saivertiseent. 3t

Aoknowioedgaibtîîts.
Teuso, NOVA SCeTIî, Me>' 289h, t892.

GENTLEMENcr t-lt la avieh grece pieCiaSrs thMa i begf
caheesp treeipe os tch sat.C fMes

& ish UpihtPacee scie bavieg boss aardeai
es.a firset re 5 onpi prieemelion.Ia>

ta.essdc mY tuptîaio. lis iscaity cf tee, .1sîc- >

cesameeai sptbyallwahohboystrisd,orhsaa ie,cîî
tht>e b0oenu ereus. Piesaccepei .> miec
thasha fer uprigPt ersatent, caid beat aisies for future
seccees, ca bLeve me YOE eytu,

J. F . FActicEs.

Rcxccucv, Muse., Msay club, i8ç2.
Gcsri.cveeo :-Siece atrieieg yceu laie, I liavt re-

eiveai the Fruit Diali, cad es sîster bas neceivea ier
Cracer jc. Dci ors jese sehai ave wiahed, and att
ahail take eseci piesce in siioaicg ehern te eer
frisd. I caceot usaiersecaid why the Silter crai
Rtctivtr secs sot stet aioeg aviîi es> fruit dish. <Jr ia

tiit ce conte laier? Shahl Ne pteased te hesoi avhss e
avili arrive:-

l'ocr trsly,
Mliss ANNie F. CHURCHIL.

Roxceîîev, Mcss., May alib, '92.
Gra-r.ccara-Tbe t ev silver prise arrisai yestcr-

day. Pîtatse ccpt my tiienke fer sme. I thisis it
ver>' nce.

l'ours truiy
AosiI ý. CHURCHIL.

CLEcVELAND, 01110, May' eth, e1..
DccR SIRS.t- i receiveai the prie Card Roceitti is

doeteie and am very esseh pisaseai av-iei it. Wielî
best aiîhs fer the future presperit>' of Toc Quer, i

romaini, 
ur eetflyJesatrE. HE&tie.

Si. TooscAs, ONT., May th, i8çv
G-erNuceNera -Tht Aive o'iock Ttc Serviesarrisa

yetirdcy ; thans a ceyesr rope anai tboreughaa>
cf deisg hsiîîss. Ail l-te sestht ertice iis
is vcry preetty. NVt lilc your beook ver>' mci and atisi
it svtry cucess je futurs. Yustuy

MIteIssi Wîreîcee.
Acouts, QUE., May' club. i%

GErNT.Eseera:-Recived te-day tht fise ;cltck Tva
Service, îrieh avbich 1 amn ccii pleaaed.

l'ours ste.,
Wsî. P. DUAracN.

HALInx, N. S., May a5eb, 1892a.
DEAR Sica t-I reccia-sa the prie avardeai te me cai

sas vory mcch l îsed avithit ad avili tae esseb
usgr In heavieg it te mny friecai..

l'ours tnr Tots

MeTREcAi, QuI., May aosb, 1fip2.
DEAe Sies :-Tlic ieeky Aive prise yoe avardtd me

came aftly lestFrcdey. IL s qeels pestey. Wisbieg
TUE e!ot£ i suceres, I rtii,

Cicanc, XILL., May sitb, t892.
GFNavIccîera:-Kisdiy accept ebstîhe fer tie ver>'

fer te very pesy Card Reeiver, arbici arrited aafsly
ce me c e h sth ise. I cmn vtry mc pisasti avieh
et, acd ail sbe bave ses It are aise. Wisbieg Toc
QoEC Ver>' SUCasS, i remais,

l'ours truiy,
Otscc R. GARDNtEc

TORONro, OcT., May' ape, t8ça.
Dccc Secs :-Ptast ccepe my elcans for the Siler

Ocrai Recciven avbicb I rcsivei ail right. I tikIL li
vry tics Ail es> frisede admire je; aise I lîbe recai-

iîîg Tac OcANADIs Querand arie it lenl succesa.

eoUre reSpseefely,

ST. JOSrE, MO., Ma>' th, if892.
Dccct SteS:-I bave jent ICceived YcUr bacdiseme

present, tus Card Reccivsr, and iam ver>' thanhîsi fer
it. Evtryeee that.ses ut tieheje beastifel and speaks
toryhligbiy ofit. Thceiigyos agais,

I cim rtspecitfciy,

SceaceRY, ONT., May' s>rd, tipe.
DEcc Sica :-Reited prise and ebieh ht very sice.

Have pst je os exthibition, aise tht Ring wiicb I avec
soietîmecge. ArnwavslplesdWatihhot .. d cviii do
ail 1in ate edierîlse yecr papier avieh avbici I arnaise

pisasul. lours ersi>'.

HAuircc, N. S., May' sîli, 'ça.
Sica -lie Silver Tee Service awcrdtd me je lest

moeethe ce-petitieci te lisai, fer avhich accepe my sie.
.esa th1cu IL have sibe it te soverai ef Msy

rissais avbe agite aviel.m etehat je is ver>' Iiaidsemne.
Witlieg Toc CÀANsIcaN QUcera every Seccese,

I am yesrs trciy,
P.MhACEAR.
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RHUMTM JTVLy NEW DUSGGVERY byAGOIDE* MNRHUM TSMle u'IR EEDIn compo ndtng a-1111 souin awas aentyild on'b the hat
1)154,54 a n ea Islîe esiotsnpeeyrsoe We ai. oat.ce pu& titis wonderful rprto nI

'a" .osr -LaTO n Ith damn th * weare New latroduci,
DR. BRIDGMAN' MAGNETIO INIT 8SI>ERFECTLY HANMLESS AND,~ n whhissscssps S0 SIMPLE AMY CHILD CAN USE Il

A ~ applidor evor fterward.ILIsunltke auvoterprpr0 o ebc nald 8 lssd itlbeora 1141e prpoe ohuad f LAD]E iohv ensny
wlth haïr on their FA4CEL 4.1EC1K ni At S t tges 12e ri.~4re Msstmtes s. GNTL MEN bo enotapprotaea bardor haie ontheir ue

lentîle ssw y. SiS te eî ~ ~ ~ ~ a 8 ~rcetO5 bon InQuen'a Anti-Hafrmne vvitlch dolins. 54 resititlosinTIÊ A Q~ ~ ~ >f Q AtiEIij v ng, rsnlg *il futuegoita utt. fap=uhw.i
RIPGMAN ~~pe botte, sen, lu s afe alle bores. Postage .Id,=<ocir

873 filwaew ek IgIo Ill nini'tl' yý
il,.n = : setdrnoseatin.o nd mone or gomp h estt ihf an d eswief o y. Cern

of ail Druggiste Take, lutiv Dr. Bs'dgen.. cen a. gW e nv t .. e<et Inn d -o %îI itd everyfis n reoreented, Cut ii u a'

CueBlltousness.

~ ~RIZ e j Cure Dhzzness.

a[CureIndigestion.
0l Leading Dniggists, 26 Code.

Iboe "New Yost"I Type-wrtor

Yo Ribbon,
Permanent Aulgnment,

Beautiful Work,
Heavy Manifolder,

-Thoroughly Durable.
NEWSOVIE & Co.,

General Agents,
46 & 48 .&delaide st. M., Toronto.

flbsn l Bet., £ s e 48 ,Io. 11
I <si es -~b fOS s.sIW.gt- a l.555 Ilo55

ss -Beesltt 1hi.. . 4 1. 9Os tl ..

E VY~LBY NAIL CONFîId ENTÎAL

OI. IL W. F. SNYER. 1111à MAS CEUR, CHICAGO.

FURIE
CA NDY,
St aen d-,

fer J 3..
pm oi tule.

ItuISAOTUItPa oP

TENTS, A -WNZINGTS £dND 1-1,,& S,

TRIS IS OR FAMILY TENT.

Hre and 'Wagon Co'verg. Lee .preaer-
vers. Tentsta ren t. Différent Gzade

of Canvas alway's on haud,
157 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

TLLEPHONE No. 129!.

TO LADIES ONLT I
JEFFERSON,$ 'JITALIZING PULLS.

Great Syntent Vitalizer, Invigorator, Renewee of
BrOen-dosen, Wasted Constitutions. sercially
ad. 9,te tafr ra., and gunteed lu cure Necrvous
Prostration bhyica Debiiity, aud ail ills preuliar t0
te s i. adsie te a ags snd conditions of lige.

nsbx bymil $7.o titree boxes, msoo JEF.
FERSO ME~IEC. damns, N.Y.

lieon sending mnention CANADIAN QUZEN. 10.92

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES-.
LOIV PRJCES A&N'D EASY TER MS.

Bllliard gondseof evry
description; ivoryand
cefluloid billiard and
pool balls manutac-
tnred. repaired and

- rocoiored; bowling
nfley balle, pins, foot
chalits, marking
boards , swving usit.
1..i, 2t. ec; oti-
mnates Io:r alleys
given on application,

BAMhUEL MAY & Co.,
iy~O 8 King St. West, Toronto.

OUT THIS OUT 'las "lsu ,"' -- t

il. DI.1- If i1 Y.-A _s.4s sa P.., H. se ,.. -. 0.5
If ......Is I i. IslsaOr15. rOts u .. I
W. S. SLi IPSON, 37 euleugolsace, X<. y.

MoNTRRAL, Que., May igili, r892.
GENTLEURN:-* ree youpaceî er Canaduan

vysuc.paedwiît il. 1 shî bave mauch pleasure,
lushowing leto myfriends. 1 have nodoubt it wli hc

an enco= geme tfoexte solve soute of your preit.
lon n noaethe saie of your paper, Taz Quarm.

Tours respe-ctfuîly,
G. FoTras.

"THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN LIMITED, 0

AND "THE BIG 5."

Twto Grndit Trasins DaUly Betwe thse
Woril' Pair City and tise Foothi,

Cao Sight Out, or One Day Cnt. Take Tour CMules. Duel-
ns Daomis it, and the PoopIe muet rave IL

The popularityo e" The Great Rock Island Route"
as a Colorado lîno-it itaving logsincetaken &lsi place
as the peoplo's favorite betveen te Laites sud the
Mauntaîn-has compollel te masagemn te finree

its present splcsidid service by dsadtoofatrai
that is ose mçhtî on te road front Chcgle Dlenver,
Colorado Sprisgs or Pueblo. Ttsranwl o kskovn
ns te IlRoccv MouNTAii lamLtuîvao"and wiii bo psit
in service Mday first. I.oaves Chicago daily ai io4
A. bi., a.riving ai abeve citis in tite fernoon of ste
next day, cair itan anyofitscomtjetilu.s Especil
equipinent bas been buîlt for titis train, witit the view of
makisg it a LIalITEO lu every sonse'of te word, sud
test efaîl,tere ill be neextmacharge. Titerouteor
ibis exceeduogiy fast train la by tite Rock Island Short
Lise, sud a few of the large cities throsgh whîchlît
passes, are Davenport, Des Moines, Council Blulrs,
Omtaha, Lincoln, Beairice, Fairbury, Belle'il hii
bsr, Smth Coste, Csltyasdodàland. TLisniaits
if a stOst desirahie route, and particularly iulsresting t0
tetraveller. Antitor point: The popularity cf dr

dinisg.car aervice la still su the increas, sud ne monoy
spared to maake Iis service what ure patrons always

ny lte be-st.
Our -- Big s " wilI continue ns usual, leavirigCicago

alleor, m.., sud arrivlng ai Denver, Colorado Springs
andi Pueblo dis second .norning, bcbng bue I»naý dOu t,

and hisfas an pouIýtrain ges treo 0 à
Our o. i wil lve s ieretefore at .marv

at Kanss City at 9 :S0 A. in., sud itrli reash Denver,
Colorado Springs and Pueblo thes second miuml.

Our Colorado service is stade perfect by tii new
ltOCic MouNTAi N LîsîîTno" suad lte" Il BI s," ait

gives t0 te traveling publie Two 3'Lt'Ee »AILY..
Manitou passengers should censsît thte map and i ne

tables of our line, to fullyr appreciate the advantags ina
tinte -det lsy tiiig titis roue, weae on ter OsisOr
vacation. Jon NSoRASMAiÂ

G. T. & P. A., Chticago.

m su oraci s esres EMMA TIsIsi BAZisAR,

t Tmmssn Bora, BOISTON. MISS. Mcudon5 ibis paner.

BUFi'Aio, N. D., May 6th, i8î.
DcAs SjRs:-l receîved lte Berry Dish ând ast very

muit plene siith it. Nly friestis svie banve sc it
admirýleverymsucit. Plensa accept my thants.

Tours,
AuA MILLER.
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Týoothache Gum
STOPS

STOOTHACH1E
-INSTANTLY 5

Chewing Gumn.
<A SWELL AFFAIRý.)

BEWARE OF IMITATIOUS.
àodh ail Drtigisls, or send 16c. to C. S.

DENT, DTROIT, MICH.

SPEND TOUR vÂA'rION oNN TUE
GREAT LARES.

Visit pictuneee MckieaelIstosss. It xviii onty ces
yen about $ný frout Deroit or $i S froue Cleveland for
thse round trip, înclnding merts and brhs. Tint
attrasction& of o trip tocitheMbackinc regioýn ire nsr.

pas.Tise islanol itsetf is.gairnîîtrso
j c ionsa most inx'igotating. Save yoor.monty hi

travelling beîteeni Detroit unsd Cleveland, via lte Z.
C. Lise x, $n. Tihis division i5 equippid iviis
cvo newse eansers, 'GCy of Detroit" and "City of
Cievelond,' noie famons on the tsrgest and mont rnag.
nificent on fires %vatcr. Lcave every nigisi, arrivemg
tise felliving morninq ot destination making suite con-
nection iitis aUt mornîng trains. Palace steamers, four
tripsprwe ewe Detroit, Miackinac, Petoskey,
tisl-r'e."eo ani Maýrquette. Stîss for illestratesi painp.
let. Asidrena A. A. Scisomz, G. P. A., Dletroit&
Cleveland Steaux Nov. Ce., Detroit, ?,iss.

-TEE LMI~ OP LAEES.
-Tio aho%no ms lion heon applird- to thse Wineonn
Central Linon on amcont of the largo mnotier oft isc
and nommher renorte trlbutary.o ies Uinon. Ântongsme
of the volI-Imowo nommer renorts, are Fox Laite, Ii.,
Lake Villa, Ili. Anstieh, IIL, W.uleehn Mlukeenege,
Ceder Lakte, 2teanah, Waupac, Pilielil, Bottet anmi
Aehland, Wi. TheSo aken aboundilenumerene Seo
of flai, sutos ne blackt bosn, rock lieu, piciterel. pute, perris
inunkalouge, whlo eusortanutn will Oil an abOndance o!
gaie, seh nus dockts, gcmo, quail. enlise, etc. lit the
gronenT of bier Knery, the chaenuing beantset hfler rue-
tic landecalps and (lue rare perfection et oer nusuiir
elliie, tise @tâte of Wisconsin le acmosrl*etle te
wictout a riter ln thennilon. Rerfameearrenhlng
retreat fer theoveriseatesl, carewm ishaitants 0sgctet oltien during tise ceidiuîmmer menthe. oetne
soutisari on for on tise Guif of Mexico aud eontwora
tise Atlantie.

l'anxpislo givlng vatusable information cau beebtained
free uon application We Tires. Rînncnnî. D. P. &..
Wie. Cen. Linon, Toronto. Ont., or JAS, C. Ponn. Generai
Paner Agent ani Ticket Agent, Chicago. 1ii. 12.52

ToRREs LE., PA., bley 7 ci, t89 2.

DtcAs Sien :-The speciai prive ofageneine Diannns
Ring ie a soliol golsi setting xvhicis yosi aNvirdcd me,
isas bren received. Yen desired my opinion of your
jounaln and of your methed of deating xvitb yonr pat-
rons. 1 thiek TME CANAosAn Qocca an iisteresting
litulejoernai. Pieascacctcmy thants fersendibg tise

Respectflilly,
MAcV PoecY(.

Waich Pocicet Lamp Frec 1 Opens lite
waoh elkesa ist; nickel Cenit isnt

in uvitis 1 lite itreisaii 41. lot
odvrlotis emeon endiig $l reccivo

uneney Isoci seiti Lamis. Na otiuer con.
ditions. Fre enveple of e noreit, sith eaci celter.

Acnte entesl. NOVELTY INT tODUCTION CO.,
',Q THORoLis. ONT.

$90.00 Speia er in Organs s2!oo,
IN rorder te save the expeisse of travelèrs, we bave decided to try the effect of

diret advertisiing. We wilI ship one of the famnous G. W. Cornwall &g
Oo's Organs, exactly the saune as this Cut, %vith 1l yStops, 4 setts osf reeds,
Handsome case 6 feet high ivith plate *glass mirror-free on board Cars at

Torosnto addressed anywvhere in Ontario. Instrument fully guaranteed

F or $90.OO.
The Regular Price Is

$135.0O.
..... n

For, $90.OO.
The Regular Pria lu

secure CO
=MmeOiatoly.

Write at once for .. - ~ ~ .Write at once for
Illustrated Catalogue. A Zb Illustrated Catalogue.

This offer only holcis good for one înonth. Terms, $15.00, to be sent %vith
order, ivliclh arnount wili be refunded if Organ is reported unsatisfactory %vithin
ici days. Balance payable $[o.oo per month. If the whole cash is paid within
3o days of shipmnent, a discount of l¶x'e dollars will be made.

IMninthis paper in writing.

K&8I~T& BIS OU, 32 Eing St. West, Toronto.

LA OES COUTY té do-LADIESw"e toTE'D' S w a si niezarant.d dres ofice.
.scarnp. 508RSCOPKDvrCol. .1t

NESV YotR, N. Y., May 8th, i892.
GF LEwrtNaue-I beg to ack noviedge vvncb thsmksa

the rectipi of tise ciegant Diamonsi Ring awarded nie
as a. specii prire the Moses Problein Contest. i
think it very precsy, ind %vili do cii 1 can te promole
the succtss of yourvaluabie publication. Agniinthiint.
ing YeuIam Respeccfuliy,

hies. E. A. Hussuv.

Magazine Pocicot Lamp. ie iatcst an e, st Novelty.
H4%ndeme Niekie Platte. Uet irigilftsîc. Pasent
Uorctt lu nire, ud price. Saîitin wlcth COO liglits.10e.
Otier Ieitie trot. Itliobt Noveity Co., Ottitevt, Ont,

A PRUZE PORTRAIT
REBUSU

Thsis young lady ban tiscee terothers, encis
ont of wisose pîctore ia combined la the
obove portrait. Tise mnanssfacturern of

PEARIGFOAXTHE LATrST SCIENTIFIC
DISCOVCItY FOR CLEAOBINO AND PRElSgttviNG
TI1E TzcRs< xvii gix'e a lsandisonie Golol
'%Vutelatoise personwxho con motoe oui tise
laces oi tise thrce brothere iitT; to tihe sec-
ondi an e!el oir of gennine DitSONts> EAR-
RINGS; te htis tîda PIANO LANII' in AnliqUe
Silver; to tht fonish efihen a SILK sicL$S PAT-
TERN or a îwt IJslsc BtOX piyitîg six pietes;
tn tise futis a beautilul pair oi P'EARL OPRiA
GLASaS; to the th an tc .. t 111A' rai.
cLOCit; tu, thse sevenlisa pair 0

t
l SOLtO GOLD

CHiAIN O3RAcrLgTB, witis Pediocta, antid t te
clghth a COIN Sît.Vaa Wvvci.

Hais contentant la to Cnt ont tise picturo
roes and miate a cross vicis a lcad Iscucil oit
tise tisce brochera' faces, nnd sensamo t-) us,
wlth Inn tisree-cent Canndiani or liltecit
two cent U.S. postage stampa for one packsg
0l ]PonritOant, belone JLUy 20tis, 1892. Tisec
covelopo postmartedjlrsi sehicis contains thte
tisce brotfiers' face s correctly mateti xviii re-
ceive tisefirst prize, tise balance in order os
recoiveti. For tise LAST correct Anqsen ive
sl eiso give a isandsme G,1ldM 416t. ; to
tise next ce the lest a cosîpiete nnsîNî:ss cnrs-
CATION, to thse second ta te lant au ciegant
pair.of gennino DIAMOtO EARRiSNGs* te tise
t iid front thetlest o PIANO L.SIP iu Antique
Silver *toi thse borts, a ssvîss Niusîc nox play-
ing6 plnces; tetise fiftis n Si LKicstcSSI-AITtNr;
to lise sixth a p air o( PEARCL OPERA GLASsEs;,
te tise seventis an elegant bIANTIcL cLOCK,
and a nsaitable jcizc vsii also be gis'en te
evory porson ies/s is able to aussrer ilhs

rvbiu e bs cerreetly outil so' urize5 have
Ceen anardeol if there shonld bc tlînumober
nnsxvcrng correetiy. Notiingis cisarged

*foc boxing and packieg prizes. W'e shall ffcr
extra premiumIs te ait xviso are xxiliing t0 isetp
its introduce Pcax'lfoani. Our prizes are en-
tirely Pasa. Our object la to introdece andi
attract attention ce Pearlforn, %vhtci incise
only prparation sishose mianufacturera are
,a,,,ingto offnr aresand of $too t0 any dentist
,vih. caln Show tisat it contains anytiting injun-
lotis to the teetis. Ladies %cio have used
Pearlifoam cannot Say tce cnc i l is
layor. A moothini of peanly whiite teoti la
tise sure resait of Its constant tuse. It is re-
commended by tise leaders of tise profession
cvtnyxeec, ast yonr dentist wviat ho thinta
of it.

Pearltfoama la sent by mail postpaol.
Prizes ia tise above Portrait Rehus are f0 bc
careflily iwanded acric;iy as clcserved. -Ad-
dreas, EXQUISITB TOILET 'F .
CO., 170 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.



IIO VLE STU Yt. Ontario *CoIIoge of Oratory.
- - loottîsoDranatt not Do 1at P h.lspy Voltc

MsS'>. COMPLUEa ClrqEucn d Jennon Millet
atonio bPgttflALIttT.._BUS IN ESS .ED UCATION. i. grnke'rss'onVT

AT TOUR OWN HOME. Mon.tlttl~ljhnsooy For tropet0 mtrem,
secrctnoY 'JI!NrcR UKP RR. ,c yt XIOF ANSD

Thruhad pracdcal instruction gie b . ' i s OItRJ1, S;T... Tono.* .s%

$iotbniPep-r ?or S."," ns olaùcs A/ae.
ficoti -0,,:if aue ro/ts g,,c. ir moDa-ac n. bjeu. satisdactior urt ."7EEFO I1RE
tcod. Ovre1.000 ststdents regtl. A mera f ri 6LEG rIM E

Qessn andICoaotosu se n st \oîtnt Vrt to
ÏRYAr.T & STRAATIN t CLLEGE, F 2 Lalayette St., TB NO
Buffalo, Ni. Y. 7-9'

* i BUSINESS & SHORTHAN~D
e'-FOR ^-0 Scîtoul K tgougrcgtatiog for mggngn g.Itt

ISUSII1ESS Wrîtc te '%%. A. 1ARTtINEI, Mlgr., for ptu.spacutus

EDATON

TH1E CANADIAN FIOROLOCICAL
INSTITUTE.

F..' 1gN 33 King St. East, Toronto.

_ýIÇt0tR.Afq g ttce for Entgttgl.ge,

~I T G *. iInternational Business
cEO'ocr.iI'sc01 CLE .

Ne TOFOee SnOHOOLnc . Nrhetco lLgeS. dSaiAe
SoFes n or vaepor. NoteT OONOrnrCteeS. nSpinAe

No. 2 WILTON CRES CENT, TORONTO, ONT. . i.sJSUgE1'ot

CANADA LIFE BUILDING. N7o blosvlog. (lot Pdgt sorI, Scgtl f.r(tt, .

French, Germai, Richaa's Banýo School,
Itajan, ONGLE ST. 'MlARK~ET BUILDING,

Spanih. *ORON17O, CANADA.

Method,

- Teachers.
gpootal clise for chfldxoil.

Thorotngh. knstc3vtoon ailletItj for parler

queo01 of l t I33IT. tojo hoolé in
.Jaîwrdr.

«i> PrumpLctu9 sent froc or on applivs±on.

FORC a' re Billousness.

Cure Torpid

[~..jJS~jCure Iteadacho.
IL . cure .Indigestion.

0f Leadlns Oruggîsts, 26 Cents.

Toronto
Business

(High Sobool lrustce oot,

General Manager,
Itog te infono the ramIers of Tue QuuENot hat spociai

-. 'ion3s wýII ho hoid during the months of Mlay, Junc,
july and August.

Special Shortband and Book.keeping coursesfo

Scheel Teachers and Smudents of Higg and Pyblkç

Students can enter any lime. Individuel
instruction. Situations securod for our Gradu..
aies. For Catalogue adFull Partioulars
Address*

J. M. -OROWLY, DIanliger,
Toronto Business Colege,

CORl. YONCRI & SHUT£ER STS., T(ONTO, GAO.
Whc, 3Tulgfgtiogg QUEEN. 12-92

SHORTHÂND
yM.ai or Indi-

iidual $5, Ujn-ý

%1'c teati , baa1333 Pitmaontes a oye i.o "Y
NI ba Qegl I theo Stonogahr and RPorrsl

arc the subsects tattght. $35. boing tge entlro chare ugtl

1{nndreds of orgnît aeno 1111 hodn poIla
Ptor, lag Clrw Z Mt.n

OE.100 Stdgto vo p~nie i1ro titi
Aonmyh dnig 5 'o yienptu,~hc 1 qsltt.cogbo ttg.dmStco0f .Il1 .1inO Cottages In Toronto
tlsing 1, ltItI - rw l

PUPILS ASSISTEO TO POSITIONS.
LOWE'S COMMERCIAL ACADEMY. -

346 Sadina A'Venue, Toronto

GEORGE BENÇOUGH,
ltIM Adelaido SI. à., ?eoreuto,

I ~ or oficèe.. Erfr

stnsl.Vg..ý k.. n'i Ag5. . le~tn


